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TODAY'S QUOn
1Am**w r*<Aj»: "like coutp i s  
S o i ^  Vkct S a m  ibe
b*a4a"Ui»tey c i  SVi-kMa^Tsa's F«ci- 
icy AiiBad a t  u^uog its 
ta  m ake  tite Scwih V ttt i ian ie ia  
peA*i.ii.e iub iiu t  la  Asaeiicaji 
r o k , "
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Many Families Mourning Dead 
Following Blast At Ice Revue
#  •  I f *  ■ Jk§Coup in V let Nam
Results Death
Of Diem, Brother
IT WAS A CASE 
OF THE BITER BITE
BUlr^O.^^ ♦ 0 .N' • THENT, 
t i igU uf l  A P —P'oli.e Cofi- 
B.y»c,r\i Hui.i’rd^<* 
ta la  a Tujt 'f ju t t.e Vk.ifad l-<c 
|''SI.rkitlg vifl the
VkSvf.g tftle yl I he highway
at liVght Wi'js-.'al 
A i P.e rAitie
ftfts-y t>f\ ht*. it.e ftut-
!vi,-r':.s.*! I,.M a 
tt-s- . . . e ir^T
I.ght AkS-if.'! Ail :fc.:,g, S j  he
the fCf.
E i th  t.jrifcAl Lp in cc„rt
Pi i'-io) .
"I'f.e U .-h.-lis! kk ii; h.-.rki hS
S15 t.he h2
Regime Opponents Rampage 
Through Streets Of Saigon
S,XSGO.%’, S u i i t h  V.et Nais-.lihe ! » r | e  arnuuut v! a.!Tisr.-iiuilk*
i H c g , t e l j ‘ — P i r j i d r t i l  N g O  D .R t C  e.*i',*eji.5ril
fth.t his t iu th e r ,  D.t-.h' Cit>»as ul a n g r y  >i‘uUki
.Nil.I. '«c!c t l c \ l  III h.ak« Uie s 'iee '.s U> a
isHtav «» it-.e w ake «■! » s-.-i-fess- aiat kft.'>tt!;g i j e r e .  are king l»t«
aI <!at l-y V.elr.amei.e getft assvx iftlevt with the NfO
!!M’. ; t f t i y  I r j . d e s ;  tivd D irtn  Ijtimlies
Oir.iut! f.i»„!ves Slid IXefn a ’».1 TY.ey ini-lodf'i fttaiei.ts ti«*4
e*> rn  ‘’ I t I t e  d  t . : ;c 'fd .e  l» . ,t  b y  t n ' i i t a s ' y  ! r i : t f r j  f t f t e r  I w iB g
I ' t h c l  I t  ; C t i . - : .  ; ‘ v !; .;.ifit,hs in  {M s-. in  Ui A<».
A t  . u - h h s r . t  c r o w d > r ; . . . i r d  h e . t a . e i  w i t h  t h e  L - j . i a j - j i  di»-
ftt* i,*,e P.ftet-s cf t.Csi i.i'v
: tv.,1- 1.fig u . r i r  ftujija r t  f.,T ttie iF a . . i h ; t f i t i t i k e l y  f t t a v e d
Nhu's u . i r r  yiiiUige-t Aiaklien
Nhit’.s tisii'A y .1' ti-.nliefi
v » r t t *  i l l  L t i r  k, . ! y  <il  D s l o t ,  IWi
niiifts I'ivisthro'! nf haigsiii, \» !jen 
t.'.r ikiis I f tf tv i j f i .  'ITie/
''Htie uihaJUitAl.
POPPY CAMPAIGN STARTS NEXT WEEK
INDIAN APiMt.SS 
p e r )' r. • vk I nt ui f ..
M' !l!  VVi-! lii .d T‘>. hfit In '  
I'.ftujfl'.'e! s, -*.nn
k-ifwi. 15. fcfvt S -san  W o h j 'id .  1*
M.ir V
;« i i' ! i•• ;.t jfjif..;'*
to the 1! ihilav I 'l b e n  \ .«• at 
the S ' . i ' r  F a gf 1 '
Cot(‘eum  'I 'iii.t 'di! ' t.igM, »»»1 
at leaM u  ■ : '-t U
ihiiti If.e t.rr rs tCs*
»ir>ri i-’u i t  t - . i i i n l  14 p t : r . ' f f . i  a r r f
r em a .ned  unUlentl. in lndl»nai«U i M..n4a.v fur Juft 
« k , k - t i h  H, Butler. . 6. h u  wife, U».
.  , atftd h!i i « .  J a m e t  J .  BuUer.
Tour mrrTibois ot  the S U tea  ^
fam i’y d i H  and a fifth rc- '  n , , ! ic r ‘. wife. L.yrrf)r.
T H Itf  i: OTIII RA m  RT
I  ft.'i ‘'‘t r ' '  gi ft*>iti: h;tJ; r n .ii'id
the t h! ,.i1f el.’s a t f; e t . Mi*
Ifrf.e Were its'.i!.-'.!
A Sril'k# furiclal » i4 l*r Iickl




siii iV.,i'.\rj With *h.e C itv n.f
Kr.u'rttiii fren.s-tij! w tea th  ta 
!':.ith the f#U‘-
iga  whieb r pens Tues-iijy. 
r » .  K r i ' j *  b e g . J i f t  h e r  M itJ i  
year  ef c a n v a in f .g  f;.t the 
t '-anch. M:>re l.h&n tS cadet;! 
f . ' k t h e  atrr-.y, im sy and ».r 
fitice W Ul a;;-.5* in «fl unOut
(Uit'.'ka** ti.'h,k'lu!k''d fur T'!iia.v, 
in the tlcfWri’.tjw!i a re a  ftutn 5 
j. sn. to U 5,. tr. ftitiil vTi Satui-  
ctay Ufim  # a tn to 5 p  m  m 
Ifie d . ( r * n a n d  Mi '{'s Cat-ri 
C.itllic’.:. IN.'Cft A M.i.Uidfclt
i: kjrUjM.,” ! Ch.»:l K.UH.
ic'.., liuiltary ii,K:ri'e» m id
f . e  t.'ie tftii
Woak} not be. •Ikii'ft'O SU-!,e,
.ii'li fi.r s.th-,-i.igiCal ressM o ' 
t...i.sfi t t  said tiie 
I**,; . ts  w-„ulil tu.'t tie fttaraii Jiw'.e i
‘ '  HI llDHlhTH R I J O K  1:
!!s..k! Nh.iN thsee yoi.ngest shll- s,f ftw«l-rr4 Snto Sal-
<U« !i w r i r  i!i the ( d S  »•! I V . a t . . gosi's (tiain {lacuHaft for tearful 
1.."') rr.Les IS';'!tJ;ea.;.t (•{ here u iien  j  with iviotiki w l , i  w e ii
;tiie to.i;; was iaunrhcd. Tliey ft m i  E t i i a v  night bv ictwl*.
I w ere  s.irih3 tm c d  ; Mcn4>erft t-f a I 'nittxi Natiotsi
Hie f.itr 0 ? ru f i i r t r f s  tn t t . e . rr .0 he ic  to  t tudy  allega.
f ioeijirnerit  w»» •,>t»-cure.tiins of gw \em m fii t  twitcculion 
iri!!- t.f the li l tJ’J.Mst.s, )tvi.n#)d tiaday’i
phoU jfiipb
;n cri'iiskl Ciit.dd.'in mn aired
Mat ion Cciur.ty 
ta! IfidaT.
Kiilcil In the b';,-t 
J e s ie  E hi-Tiii .'>■> 
M o t o r s  C n r i i ' r a t u ' t i  \ 1 
c i a n  I n  I r . i t i . i n a i *  . . 
M a r ' ' ,  i j ,  a (." . - ‘ h  
and hi< n'.s..thcr, Mr , 
ten. *2 , l i r r r i i ' » ' h i - , 
co',il>!e's ton.
Friday night 
Ti I I - 'r a r- i ‘.d ll.u!',.
w (!' tn ji i!« t «. I I'.i. , '
St.ili !i. 1 ■>. tin- I
dftuihlcr (-f the elder Mr* But-
Cieiicral Hoii'i- 1,.  ̂ f y  a prcvkM i m a r r l i f e ,  wa» i 
injured ctit.icalSy
V, I ! e Dr
I ( o ['.era! 
int ! h>'t- 
I,!- wi!.,
i.rcar;:-’ ,
I k’ r,.» S t . i -
! r ; d  T ‘ ie
n ,  (i.ed
Other* who were killr-.l in- 
rlvftje a grandtr . ' i 'her arad grarai- 
flaughtrr. a f.'tlhrr r»nd --in. a 
rra-’her ar»! ('a.icl 'er .  an aun' 
arid tufce. aud U lua rn r ;!  ixiu-
Shi’e I ' l ' ic r  ( rfJeif'':! the C'(i'i«-
F i r e  R i p s  T h r o u g h J d a m e s ,  
L e a v i n g  D e a t h  T o l l  o f  7
SAINT 
h- -rn  ;
me r; .t'-e * « 
ail r a r h
JOHN', N 0. tCPt — ' t " .  a widuv;., ar.-l h.ei five fhil-, 
I k.irit, *i\ i f them dirri .  21, N-.’;. : . 11.
cf cr.e (aiisily, d:e-d in I'.itfiCia, 12. F r a ri i, i- ; , U.
nctru.ng f i 'e  which Knlhie.;. .  f, si t D-u.i.-k <i.*vin.
Relief Seen 
In Drought
Tri!U>NTC T P *  — Hehvf f-.
Ont.kt ill's i>au!if*t fam.i-.tid will |Di* sn
l'*«.t.jj.h;v f i .n .r  in the f -u r i  fevejft.! i;
b A  iif t-1 AlitiC ftifit.-rs anti r.atvur.al a t tc f r ib l jm c n  crowds to tee  and
ttirestefis to C 'Vtf the 5 ■ovince i Vkc-e bui.nttl. ihe i .c rn ri  cf  flchtlng.
W i t h  a d rcad t^ l d rv  f tce ir -u p  | s  t .  t  e i A ia U ss a d o r  M.*dem* and giiN
Tt,<- wcfttfirf * P-ce 1 ik lay  ■ H fi . ty  Cal»>! Uidgt: w a> ft-.' weSco*ne to tr;.»;.»;>i m  th t
ti.gr.t j» r e «  I c 1 1 d cot.; Klri- jtiitvtd ifvie-«irig trave l ar- city a l te r  ligb lm g aU>piic<l It
(the sn’iiw !.ur r y ac 'iv i iv  Icir t.;>- (jngen.ent;..  t-j rt-t'-rn to W«!h- daylight
il.»y b,i!'!ir cn fc'.d wii'«;t» tN»b irigscri for coniuitatioiis, i«.»s*iLl.y *iTie city tfiuiKifrcd aiftl abook
iT-av dii'ii the  m e rc u ry  to ; tcr.igtit. thrcsugh the nsght a t  d lM ldtni
as 3.2 rie^ttees in a o u lh e rn !   ̂  ̂ 'm a r in e *  i ie a r h e a d e d  a relenl»
F.W C l\IL IA N S  U lf .  j(fj| j io . . . jx ] i t |<,{ ilie i»tl*ce. *
netiru;.* tnd ica tn .1 the r..,iri,lt>er PMern and Kf
R a v e  t
ir ;t  that 
to a i .
low   ri ntr  i  lhern] 
|kjitU c t  the province and  TO in 
Ihe r,..it'd',frn ase.v*. N'hu at>ikareoU,y r t-
riainfa!! " n i i i f d a v  night a n d ' ' ' f  ' i han t*sua!tte» from the fused brti»dca.tt deiuagkdt to 
earlv  F riday  arnounted to one* r.ii?b.t!ocg bitter s treet l ighting, render  under the prornUe of 
third of an irich — far frc-m *de- ’“■•ss Jurrrin .ngly low m view of fttfc-coxKiuct fro.*n tha  couotry, 
(juiite.
It was a! le.sut a t>rr»Vi on f>n- 
VI . I '•  11 ,  ki.ii.-.r U n o N  'M-.f't d r o . i g h t  M.ece 19<d.I l‘<ii», «k ift , all 'F ftl «i\ iftiC ftW'v * v a i a t # < ^, . , Th^‘ f? rr/g* rt.uM •ol^liiv rcr-
I . ' . ; - ,  s ,  I  * f t  1 . c d  I V  j i . m i  ; n g  f i o s n  ,  ,  , ,  ,  ,., ,. , ,, ■ , , ,  . .if.irc vv.iter l«*fnre t .n.iKc in.iithe II.ltd fii>u. All the i j e i i d  .
w<■ Ic ‘ii.i 'j.-d cn the third ficsvr.
r.vctsi Uircugh 1 * 0  buihii.ng'
ei. n; !m krd i.ntl! hf-rxiay while h>'tc
the T*r.rk r f  rrmc-, mg debti.s Di uit lire Mr; M.*ry tiiiietr-.e
Prcie. .p.if y...il,le P P i . i f iy  
iM i i e - d  f i i f  a n  i m  r  . t i g a t i i i j i  b y  
child. MB* a'.'.c iT'd ;h<’ M.irii.n gi.O'd
A f . i i f i t ! y  < f . y t i '  i . m  e  f n - i i i ' t o  d r t r i n . u i r  v * t i « ' t h f r  t h e  i r a g -  
K i i k i i . m r )  a n d  t h r i  I* • ( l i n  n :  w e r e  e*l '^ h h *  r a u ' C s l  t " '  " c n n ' . r . i  o f  
kilUkl. They v v i r *  M i ’ . M . i r g u -1 i u i n . ! i u " - n - n  o r  o n  i - c i o n
15. wh.» wikV vi.hting the tiilles-
I'.r fan.ii.v.
N S ' i l l i . i m  W  ;» 1 t  o r. < f IVrry
the earth , kut ' ing  off l iv n 'c c k  
and hou'ciiold vk.vter
•AKtiCulture cBicivI.v hi'd said 
B*. l e a ' l  aiiuther twD ii.chev of
ft S'.itk i> 
.iiid .liihn 
, * 1 Idl’d Czechs Officially Announce 
Purchase Of Canadian Wheat
In i'crt. r John Ho.'S i t the 
S.iiiit Ji hii k ity ts'hri'* ‘ ael the 
!,.i ii] pr.irr i l  to havi* ftt.ftlte*l at 
;h<- H ,.r lit .1 v.irarit cur.dcnu.i:-*! t n <  ciirsl iHrfi.re .my nud
jtelief cci.d tw leg li t i  led  Ttiev
\Vi.;..'.m He SI’V of H.iU’.m ondA '’"-*''! I '* 'dict
1 1 1 . -  1 , N  P.  , V- .» . ! ' ! )  h i  
;;i the l icvuu .  ;.d
Madame Nhu Remains In Seclusion 
Declines To Comment On Report
liot I r('(lil t the fiutck-ri’.r 
wav "U 't 'T  wiii’.vt n o p .
lii..-l.it.’».S
Socially Prominent Youngsters 
Face Vandalism Indictments
T'HAtiHK MlrviteiO — The
r.'i 'fh 'sdiiv ak giiveininent to- 
ditv (.ffii.'ial!,v nr.ni'unr e<1 the 
p u r r j in 'e  of ‘'*<vcr.d tiundred 
, thoiii.tnd tonv " of Canvdlan 
wheat in the next few years.  
Ttie ('.■frhos.vivtik r a d i o .
IllVFItHF.Af) N V  < \P  -
F'oijiteeti 'o e la l l ' '  - |;i*mtrien! 
yoiingslci , Inchiding the grand- 
daughter  of a rittke. a r c  under
Ihcr ev|i.'tii loii cf i..u'u.il 
tl ad- "  the r .uiu, • ;i,d
J i n  l l r i ’id i '. I !i ! I Idmm 
inend>er of ttir (’,•( ( tim lov uk 
Coinm uni't  I'Uttv, -uiid in a 
ip e e rh  imbli-died jii ttif- iii'iit.v 
tiew'pat»cr Kude Bravo tha t 
C'/e(‘h(i;dov ,ik . ig l i iud tu tr  a 
wtiolf fulfilled the purchiiso 
(linn fur g u d n  deH>l‘<* low 
yield.i In ce r ta in  regions."
But w heat would tiave to be
Ki.md jury iiidii tment* rhrirging quctetl hv the offlri.il new.*
wllfu! destruction of tifotwHv. ngenrv  I 'e teka .  wild riejegation*
TTiev were accused Friday’ of from the two countries r c tu lm l  
causing LI.202 d am ag e  to « a "long te rm  a g r c e n i e n f  Oct.
Sm thanii  ton. l*ing Isl.nid. man- 29
-icii iifh r a d i ' lm tan te 'i  ball ’ Ito* lu w a r t im gnncii i ' ,  con- Im’iukIi? from llie U 'r -,1 "evk*n j,,„| 
two monltw ago. ccnurig whc.d d e tu en e f ,  will though in ndditicii t<« ttds dUHri*; (r«m ttte th ird  fkxiv. Bui  he was
If (o tu  Icted on Itie ttdsriemea- undonbledlv conlilliute to fui- tiiy we .sliidl ic c i iv e  grain  from dvK rn  liitck bv n vv.-ll of flame.
u .  5 V ;
la It’ when lie ‘ .ivv .tniokr t.dlmv 
11 If fit 'II ti.e ticii’.e at 3 a ni.
Ih' aiieisc-d the fnti.ilv un the 
lo.M I' fi-or. Mr, mul N!i«. Jam e* 
'n .e i ia n d ,  tJu sr m a n u d  diiucti- 
t e l  and f i v e  ottiei' ynnnger rtill- 
(hen. All rsea iH d  uninjured.
W.iltcn told (ftilire he woke up 
,md found the tJa c e  " a  tna.ss 
( f  f lam es and Miioke." Be 
otiriHvl the  window tind threw 
hm i'c lf  out. li.ndrxl cm ,1 rixif 
iKdow and toppled to snfely.
Const. Allen Black, who ta rne  
on the fcene shortly  af te r,  said 




daing  Backs 
River Plan
MCKASK JAW (C P i- -N o i th e rn  
AffHli'x Minister Arthur Lidng
rtor (tia ige, thee could fnee a 
nuixiimiin |>eimltv of rU  months 
■'In jail and 1250
I TFre 13 young men. aeveroH 
'f ro m  iwomlnent families tn New '
' Y<uk t' ltv and Bhiladelphia. and 
Mi-s Mind Bu.ssell. 17. daugh ter  
kit the iiubli.fther of Vogue and 
grandsiauglrter of the Duke of 
Marlliorouuh. were ariiong the 
HIM) fiue.vts Aug, 31 at tlie detni- 
tantr- ball of I-'einand.r Waiui- 
m aker  Wether ill.
It had Ikh'II de-.erll>ed as thi* 
final and m ost glltterlni; social 
event of the Miiumer season at 
Southampton, long n fashloiiatile 
Miriinier-hoitie com m unity  for 
.society.
Miss Wethcrlll said tha t af te r  
the trarly aeveral Ixiys (Mild a 
hand to continue the music a t  a 
nearby m ansion her  stepfather.  
Donald S. la’as J r . .  had rented  
as sleeping accoinmiKlatlons for 
.Mime of the m ale  guest.-s
At m id.mornlng jxilice a rr ived  
and found hundicd« of broken 
window*, Kinashed furniture and 
dome two dozen boy*, whose 
j  i>hologrnph they ftftok in n groii|). 
'ITrc iKiy* told |g)llce Ihe 4.5- 
riKint mansion w as in lvate p io jp
Four GIs Killed 
In Head-On Crash
( 'IIKNKY. Wash A P i - F o m  
t '  S. Army men w ere killed to- 
d.iy wlii ti Iheir auto slamined 
Into iIk* rea r  of a gasoline 
Iniiker truck or, U.S. 10 near 
lu*re. ■•■Itlrig off an rxplo.slon 
and fire.
Till' au to  clipped the tanker  
truck, then fl.shtalled across Ihe 
a y . where It s truck  an on* 
eoiiiiiig car .  The pa.ssenger* in 
Ihe second ear  were uninjured, 
I as wins the truck dr iver .
tlie Soviet Union In spite of^ k ,,,- Uhief S. B. Knight ;.dd 
IhK y ea r 's  bad  h a rv e s t ."  ,{(.,■><( a t ipaientlv  suffoc.ited
H endrych es f im ated  g rain  vhh' avise the ir  tvodies w ere  not 
losses from thi.s year '*  h a r v e s t , k,might to be bndlv burned.
a t 2.50,(XM) tons. ........... .................... -----------------------
"Ivos-es constitute 20 p e r '
I r e n t  of the h a rv e s t ,"  he said.
Soviet Space Pair 
Plan To Marry
l.HNGKDK 'H e u tn  s ' - A  f.iir.! 
■'kriockint!" foun<l was hea id  
!<«l.iv n< ..r a -h.ift Ix ing did!, 4 
W o r k  at till' fi,MKlc5 
Midhilde mine, w h i r e  three 
W c ' t  U erm nn  miricrM were r e s ­
cued F r id a y .
Mine offieiids :aid  there  wav 
p ra i  Ui allv no i hance that mure 
m ine rs  tiad Mirvived the d isa s ­
ter, whicli killed 40 men.
I.C*S ANCLLK.S «CP-AP) — ' 
M.'i.e 2vg<) D.f.h NJiu refnai.'tf’d ; 
*(U'laftvi t',e)i.!id her ricnible- 
Im ke<l ho*.!'! i!*« r liKlav without 
curiir.i-n! i-n tfie r r is j i te d  de.-:<h'
• ■f h« r t.'.j' l- ind, Nouth Viet 
N.ti'i’/ 'i strdnc n a n .  .md hi*. ■ 
t i r r th r r .  Brc'i. 'l fnt Ngo D irh  
Dicni afier tlirir  ov rrlh row  in 
a ’mili '.irv rn-i,!!!,
Offin .d  Miuri'i'v In Se>uth Vie! 
2*':,ni (frniiiitMl with the new 
tn ii i 'n tv  gdvcrnnun t  '.'iid Ihe 
t 'ao le.uli’r*. Iiad c<miniittc<t xui- 
cide hut other ver 'lonv con- 
• latl ir tf’d th i ' .  One rej-ort tnld 
itiov h.'id ti-’fu  sIK)!.
Mine Nhu [irfpftred a •tnfe- 
rnent on ’he rcjftvrted def t th s ’ 
Frid.'iy rugtit, t.iut she withheld!
would 1)0 lowered as 
tion , th ey  added .
MOSCOW lABi 
souree.s said lodav




VANCOUVKlt H ’P i -  Polled 
F riday  night Iminehed a city
E ar lie r ,  .‘ he snapped " n e v e r ! " !  
Id a rr |niii<!'- .  riuestlon as to' 
wlu ther he woidd seek aw N iin '  
ill the U n l t d l  Si.itch If Ihe Cinltl'
w.e; ! ucc< ’ till.
. , , . . , " I  eaiiiiol r tav  in a (fuitdrv
' ‘V'.'’‘’^ 'v tm ■e Kov.’.n m e n t  Mablied me 
p K ia u - j j ^  11)0 bark , " .she r-aid, ;
I She l)lanu>d the coup on U.S. 1
The knocking w,is he.nrd wdien! (ntm verition |
the  .shaft, which is being drllledj M ,,.sages of condolence on the 
.alxiul tKM) y ard s  from the ?d)ot| f,vci ihniw of her brothcr-in- 
where the th ree  m iners  were governm ent poured into
rescued F riday ,  wa;; ntx ut ‘Jtk) n,,. i„ ,|el MwitchlHinrd all day. 
feet deep. '
l>^ierls 'm d  the knocking j n i . . \3 IL S  U.S.
I coil In have lieen caused tiv fall-, Her oiiglnid travel plans were 
Ing stones or a entile com ing in to h a v e  Ixis Angelefi early  next 
touch with the drill. Iwcek for Tokyo, Bong Kong and
MADAMK NIHT 
. . .  stab In bark
Saigon, the final leg of h e r  flv#» 
week round-the-world tour.
Amid early  retxirLs of tha 
coup, an aliie *uld xlie would 
protiably stick t.» her  travel 
plans, a t  least as fa r  as  Tokyo.
But when tlie unconfirmed re* 
port of the i.ulcides reachert her, 
the aid said, " th is  changea tha 
p ic ture  en tire ly ."
of Soviet coMUonaul’i Valentina
lere.shkova and Andrian Ndu. -i^ ,-asl-end liome. lieat. n
ay ev 
alile
will Iw* held Sundav. Bell- 
. ' o u r e e h said P rem ier  
Khrushehev and bis wife, Nina, 
m a y  attend.
and they could 
wanted with It.
do w hat
aay* he would back proixiMd* 
for the d ra inage  of iio|;lhern and 
western r iver  system* Into the 
nortli and south Snskatchewnn 
River basin,
|W  Kpeaklng to tlu‘ annual meet- 
' Ing of the S askatchew an Rivers 
Dov elo i 'uo 'u l As'-oclallon. Mr,
Igiing .said Fridiiy night thut 
w a t e r  defielency m ny jaiso ser- inn)or Ontario soft drink Ixittler 
1 l is v !o' 'i'm;s in the future tie-! has announced an  increase in 
c»u , Mr : i ' ’ e i  receive b ' l ’T prh'CM a* a renult of rising suga r  
fiPc •lit p M’l" n.lier |irov- co.-ds.
Soft Drinks 
To Cost More
TORONTO I C D  -  A fourth
Crush In tcrnnttonal Ltd. wilt 
pid an ex t ra  five cent.s on i,» 
carton of «lx IO-oune« Ixittles'
lu- 'v .
l ie  said he would agree  wuth 
David Cnss-llegKs. general m a n ­
ager of the Saska tchew an  Pow er  MpndB.v, bringing the pr ice  to  
Uoi'iiorntloii., that d version of .51 cents.
vvM'.ers from w c ' t  uf (ho lloeKu- I rida* Pep.u ■ t ’uia Canada 
to ttie pi alrie* m av lie necessary  Ltd , Seven Up Ontario  L id.;«nd 
to lescue  tlie p ia ir ie  provlnv'C' Royal Crown Cola l,ul an-. 
% o m  It fu tu ro  crlai* . inounccd am n h it |>14C« iQcr*uiaM.|
STOP PRESS NEWS
Unwanted SlU Papers To Be Returned
MONTH KAfj I CP) —• Tlie Crown promised In court tfKlay 
It will re turn  to the S e a fa re r ’* In ternatlnnal Union Ind, Mon­
d ay  all document.i not needed for its investigation of the 
recen t Keaiiien'* m a rc h  on Ottawa and of a 11157 assau lt  cii.se.
Integration Leaders To Carry On
.AMF.R1CUS, Cla, iCP-AP) — Five iiitegratioii leaders, 
freed af te r  nearly  th ree  iiionlhs In Jail when a federal court 
ruled th a t  ( icorg ia 's  immrrectinn law i.s uiiconstlutionni,, jilan 
to contlmic working for civil righ’t.s.
B.C. Girl Found Dead In Fridge
DUNCAN (CP) —- 'Hie Iwdy of a 17-year-olrt unemployed 
Indian  girl wn* found Inside a re f r ig e ra to r  in her hom e at the 
n ea rby  Kok*ilah rese rve  Friday. Police .said Linda Nora 
Totm nv had iip|>arenll’’ t’C'-n In the refrigera to r  for almut 
nine hours, All Iho t ra y s  hod been  rem oved  nnti w ere  lying 
nearby.
Iran Rebels Sent To Execution
TEHRAN. Iron fA P i —- INvo m en  who headed bloody anti- 
gov ernmeiit riots in T ehran  la*t Jilne were e.xecutcd by firing 
s( |uad tiHlay, The tw o -  Tay cb Bajl  Reiaei,  .53. and Ilaj i  Ismnli 
Ball Re/aei,  4H—were executed In the presenco of »e|X)rter* 
an d  official*. j .
.sclou.-ness and fled with morp 
than *1,()(M) and th ree  piggy- 
luniks.
Mr.s. Chew Woful. a housewlfp 
who was alone In the EaM 
Si-venth nvemu' house at Iho 
time of ttie roldrt'ry, vviiM taken 
III liospltai for exam ination of 
liead injurie.i and n ixi.sniblo 
broken Jaw,
Police ra id  they h ad  yet In 
learn  all the facts  of the  nssanlt 
iM'cause the w om an lost her 
voice from  liliock. She w as lyinK 
on a sofa in the living iimuh 
wlieri iKilice nrriverl,  calUxl by 
a neighbor who snw h e r  Btaggor 
out of the house.
Nationalist China 
Admits U-2 Lost
T A lP E l l  (R eu ter* )—'Die Clil 
nei.e Nidlonalifit Air F orce  tfl- 
day conflrmeit Ihe los ■ of 
"high iiltlliule recuiuialHtuincn 
id rcn if t"  in CommuniHt Chliiii 
Fridiiy but refuiied to dliiclouc 
any tictnll*.
Peking Bnnnunce<t th a t  an 
.5iiierlcun-made U-2 iKlongliig 
to the Nationallstn wait shot 
down bv tiie. Ciilnesc Conimuniit 
Air F orce  during  a ;.|)ylng mil- 
1 Sion o v e r  eao t  China. ,
'X'.WV
GUNFIRE SKATERS CEASEFIRE
Heavy arti l lery  gunfire  re- 
jioiledly idialtered the tiiort- 
lived M oroccan - Algerian 
I ccaec flro which went into
oiieration la*t midnight. Al­
gerians received b lam e for 
Ihe burroge .  H ere  A lgerian
soldier* d ra w  bead on thg 
Moroccan*' line In the dlsptil* 
fd  border u rea .  (See furllior 
deta ils  pogo 2.)
FAGJE I  lE lO f r N A  CJJOLY C O L II* :* .  &AT.. NOV. t , KILT looGooDFORscoTSMEN'I A l g e r i a n  S h e l l  B a r r a g e  
B u m sH A S K tD T o u K E a o v E n lg i^ g ^ ^ ^ j  N o w  C e a s e f i r e
L O N D O N  ( A P I —  T i i l o r  d M  C v tie r  —  m  a u t k x -  
ity  o a  r a t a ' i  d o ih c > — tvxlay advocate>d li*e i s l t  a i  a  
a a iK m i l  dxt>* fc>x ihsr B fU ish  aiaie .
I n  Hi K iiifl e d ito x iiJ . i h t  m ag ’i i i f lc  sa id :
‘’l i ’i  f i r  t(x? |vxx i jdM fo r  '^ tH sm cQ -’"
T h e  e d u e n i i  a d d e d
‘A^iice ih e  i m m u o a  o f  the b ic > tk ,  a a d  th e  w ide 
in te r -b tc c d i i i i  w h n h  u  n-,ide fx>4».iMe, th e re  a re  few 
B n i i i h  fam ilies  ua i0 iK :he4  by Scc»tu»h bioc*l.
" A  g e n e ra l appr«x'iiUt.>it o f th is  fac t c o u ld  k a d  
l i i  to  the  adoptic*o of th e  kilc as th e  n a t io n a l d r i» a  
w h ich  B n ta io  as a n  l i la n d  en tity  h as  to o  k * |  l a c ie d , ’*
Piece Of Business 
Still Sits On Commons Table
A L G IE iiS  »AP>—A heavy A t , co A f« r» c«  to *-,*f^jrvut th « u  The V ,/,vcv '. 
a«T-.*o b a s ta a e  !h a s i i i a  U x d e r  ai^iKiu  vf C’ r
dike.g Oitf Wiiftc A’avnia-MofvK- t B O O r »  O I T  i V i
. Cftii b o rd er a t  d aw s tuday, *«v-- Morv>cv«ji an d  A lger m b tna.>p» * « t t  r i  ar
e io . af'jer a m idjiigbt iw iim n id  dM^nerMud alofig a  Wi)- f tv tf  vv*
ceifte-tixe a ia«  fa«it id  th« cuaput*d a r t*  B-!
M jr ta r  *i»l fi£i.,;>£s ane.Iii from  T ia io u g . aa  o rc - r .ra  to we tAe 
■.aoaed r .« ir  f .i iir.i nr tae  Figrurg us tha  s o c ta a a a t .  to F'lg-x.g, 2 l i  t_e to '--t A 
oa»ii vG liie: Mjrc-ccftii l i i e  oi rr.u«» iOw’i i  of t t«  ,Meo.''.trrjLa-, ’ it u,.- A j t i . i a  
j dS,e K 'i 'dcr, a td  heavy ta a e h iE * -c a u  ' t r i i e  . .“-.f Vi*
l'~n fire  tXv»u«f«d U« aaurly ‘ tarlufa dht n ik ixo i'ti ■ G'
GTiorc.ug ‘ diadiir*#. tavis vMa a r c ’totud ove ' ■' *■*
A M inx 'C iE  i- tlic ti  ifl the bt-,y,Ui(fr î ,{ vi.diU.Eg th e  s:,iis  c U i:
: i.egftd o.is,;s iftiS he o rd ered  t i * , I of l a t  B am aao  cvidex- A ^ i r i a  ea
;r.fE w  tire  bar*  ' H y  ruea ob-' enca. the V. wu last u< t




l i e  ton a 
....iil.ri ai
- S . tiiVS '
J
f -  «.<«'( 
t ' t  to cte-
sd cv'-.i: It t . C'f 
it C-i C - p-ed
ft. tvefi-re cr»e 
e. arid Mor-
OTTAWA *CP* — A cricklyithriMe ho-ifi. !t 
p iece i f  vafULithed tx .im .e fi;c f  ihe 22 goveriur.eEt depart- 
from  th e  J '- t e  IS budget—ia --m e c u  to .have it* 1S€SA4 esu- 
cofto* v*» cK*G,gei—tu l i  ii ta  oa^m atea  h d b ' t»iJ-a«d, T he othax u
tra d e  d*p*.rtaitE '
ta v ae d .’' s iv i  Cci M iriam ir.ed in ack iB g  F igu ig , a  dusty cwsis s i i d  u i i t  if rtie A iie n a o i
Haoda He saiid fui n iea  e u c le d  la the asxtUiwaat ooemer id  Mca- i-*.a u, ii.ey a r u l i  t .iv e  to with- 
ifie i\.ig,etiaus from  uie ta s is  c*cc*3 la  a f.«aEhari-die yaiiEUag orssvn to> a b .ie  ty  u .e  b s r ii ik o  
f r id a y .  , .gvu A g t n * .  «.vcvid
I h e  A fe f ia o A io ru c c a a  ceaa*-' tie a  Belt* th a rg v d  Mvawccv ttco I k d a  sysae i.» ie (« x ie is  
a a t  th e  aeeood Eeg-jtoaied a t a -cvub- w ith altacaicg: woxnea aisd ■ af’-er « hsaio .t a rg „ i'.e i;f  w ith
u y  cccJertE ce  la  B am ako, M ali, ctreo w ith a n d le ry  atad pia&e* a  Mvxvcyaa cffic.al aiuriviujg an  
e a rlie r  t a u  week, w eci into ei- la  the A lg e ru a  td la g *  erf Been off.ciai recepu .ia  i-.aT kxg the 
fact ufficiaiiy  a t  m sdasght F it- (Xxuf, two niiia* In x n  I 'lgu ig  e x its  a r x iv e r s i i )  t i  ttse s ta rt erf 
d»>- He said  the e n a c t  was ‘ c .a -
jt
AM
^lli.e '''H ^ -s 'e * c h e w e d  ag a ia  a t ' U t  D i e f t t j S i t r 's  apeecb a t- ' H assaa  II of M a r- ,u r y  to  the s p u n  trf B am ako'
ilh e  xco..Tie ta*  t u l  F riday  tor lacked  tw o a ip ecU  of the J ix e  
U » * riy  f s - r  h o - r s - t h e  s a th d a y T S  b u i |* t  a K o c ix g  foreign la- ‘  ̂ A ig .er.
h i  h a s  epeiii o a  the m < *s'-ie  ! veataseat One would ta c re a a e ' • 
i (k iaM ittoo  U a d e r  l.h e fe« b a -'« «  »•*« ^  w uhftoiliEg^ la*  uv
U e r U . x c t . e d  a fx ih e r  t n  a d m e  'U  of h ^ e l g n ^ U v i i e d  ,
U t F iaa ttoe  S ix i i to r  a id  s id .in e s  wtacS dv* .  g.ve t a - i
vi.*sgo-g C a n aA a s  t i» to tB to « , to e im * o w c ;n m u r y i
' '-Wi of a RiUviTiiy 2 V |« ix e c f  o*u-i
1 \ e  cA h ti-w ito d raw c .; 
iO-He I f  by Mr'- ticedcii—
have ivus a Sd-ter-ctxs ' ’laae -j
' iM  by M r. G o rd ta  a* ^  C aaad iifl I x r s i  by for--
: m  •  •* * ''" ‘̂ -* ''e :a se r» . Swell. »  sr.e )
ra c k e d , aorn* progre*.*
i>c:o an d  F ie s id ec i A-h.rr.ed B e a 'a o d  l a i i  H a ssa a ’s iiau.r'.'.e-r.i 
p;i..n-. i»ed to ce> ' wi.J £»'. fac u ita ie  *xe susr.s.- 
« v e  trie tfu i’e an a  a iiow 'a  cc.«i- ’ t-o l&e diaj-uie o'»er ui-
j'us».o;n set up a t the Ba.mako c.etmed larriW 'ry la  the
m e AUet»*-.B re'c 
. See sa»d Bt'ti l> 
i - rg e  to-wa.id 11-r
X  Wi'jxt-S’ 
Scefr.ty to
\'v ca.n, who 
'. ii '.ie  Bv-
fvls t»4iC.ge5 
as ic j iisu te ia i i»,-5
d eg ra d ed  *»
c a - s e  t i  tu d g e i 'UE.*efU:ig
l*e- -
A fter tfi*i fcfuca , thr-_|g*».i „.ver'‘ la a  c« biofk j.*_-ifhase» t i  •
--------------------------- - - , KFNX’ YORK (A i
r j U U e r * -  'w e ll. W
I h e  fppositiiJti le a d e r  aaid the , ^
Hostess To Kings, Presidents 
Elsa Maxwell Dies -  Aged 80
SHE'S JUST HUGGING THE LIMRIGHT
Yf>-.-n| Swe-dish fan  h-il*
Ge-Gge Harnw-.-'E. cf the 
lie s  lie s. a Her J..rr.pUif tfvrr 
the f«jUig!'.iU. t-o f s a b  the
L rie o g h t d m x g  the R .u iical 
grc..;.,,s StoK'SU.-lm {.-erfc.r m- 
at,c-e The g t 'ic p , e ii.a n au iig  
fro.'Ts to \ t  n-«..«..i. torii-iand.
|*-fi#rate» g re s t eiC ilefner.t 
w hrsever it p la)»  ir. Fui'i.pK', 
and it.» l«=»xia L*'ierr,e U 
‘■Best..;eRi.aiiis''.
jSRade to  aW ut haL aUexiattd bu» toes*y , y
''of Uve gjf c-ompU* aeirU3>a* of the c tc i id w c e  a e d
j ia»  la e a su re , j rop ied  ttock tn a ra eU .
! Diei-'oi.skst w as adjavirisfei-■
x r f t iw l iy  itoii! toe toner s * i i  i i :G tV E S  lN C .E K tlV I3l 
' u e i t  w eek, p,isl as the Ct-vrrv  ̂ C.cvmmi.wis l e t ’igresa on t.i# .aa 
* tivaRS w as iari»*.f'Usg to  V'Ote g'.d as fa.i as tlie ae-t.'kvfi
' a  C o n s e r v a t i v e  am etid- le w  toir^g ta.a inteiiU ves ■ a a .
aim ed  a t *.He.fxg th a  i j i - ' t h i ’e r - je a r  ia »  hoUday at»d »r-,<«'-y 
to to rau tm  t f  the  gvv .« rt» r& t » ! t« ie ia i« d  d n » « u t K « - t a r  e .e » ; -avea 
'J.ia.s c i  U i  to ie fih v es t i e  de-; x d u i t r y  to e*sigs.*t»4 d ep te ik sd  | •  s r -  
, r!rei.**d, itow-grvw 'to area*. (a re a s . S
\ The fo v e n a a ith f*  "
i B r i J T  o r  irJEJGD i t i  2S areas . t «  the  basis t i  ua-
' l ^ e  i t o - i t  put t a  a s.p-'-rt e l  ̂em jkfym eiit r 't tx e d t and  tC'>
'iS-ieed to  the rvffctog and pv assed 'to n ae  gjrowth ra lea . ha* r « n e  
-Ihe  flT,»XS.a*5 sjsfiidtog b o d je t  u:*l*T repw ated cp*jx,ii:ttoa rnU - 
i c f  the fu e su -y  depviitm ext tox .is3 i.
— K li* M a t- . xe.ni’e 
i  v.> r ty a i ty ' ! 
Ix-gi'ix’x i  and Her 
fci'i«ekiatoe m ade h e i i  vxe wp
I i x h t t i y  !u,drr&y.i*y U 5V .u, 
vlcf.l* to  l i x  Up)' vi to* 'icieri,k- 
w iciil isCiief. aiect jf »d»y ;
scgM




W h e r e  t o  N o w  t h e  P o s e r  Medical Doctors Hold Lead
c  •  ^  CL/ws-L P v / - k a n n e s  1 As Canada's Highest Eamers
I  S C l f l C l  ^ / l O ^ C l T k  l i i  1 1  1  C l  I  1  y  xw? t crrVAVk'A — Mfd'-ralj average  ta .r r . to | j  ef  t lJ .Jd t -  J
^  d .«u-r»  were C th a d a 's  togiiest-'cc'wr.tahts w ere  t.n*i ai I I I  2
esn la Kt-w Vi-ye hiispilsl 
a few d t v i  a.fier i.hc was 
V .x - t  paruadly Isn.# a i d
.--Ito s i i i
Aiii. .-ijt Vj to* esj-S the rtly- 
'r toy ,  at-'!'i* f ti. it  trs»*.l v«;t,c«*l 
;Miss M a tw t l l  iriesl her to* to 
! the L.-t. haiX-g ri.ad* b t r  last 
' P '- t l i f  a ;p < a t . ih fe  a t  the Apfil 
. .-3 H ar i i  H ill ua a M*.hh*nax 
iiriOtei ctoy !st1 week 
I ftoe 'was t o  the b a l l
j .X,. a  w h e e l s  h a i , f .
( to.* WS'i'te i f  her flir.*v.ls to,
I the gU»t**o«i * « :* 1  ws-eM la *
i g'.','5tlj'y rirwi;-'aje>f rt-lu-'na h.-f 
} ihe  New Yi’fk Ji-'ufaal-Amen-
le .it iv 'e t  
..toi feod* to c 'to if i  
* L>..ke and L>,.>htjs 
I; -later was pat .h r is  
.p aivi toey r'*.,ve.4 ..lesli 
■ 1 a ’Ci E».i'v:gti.'.i«>y a* to* at'*
l ie !  to it 'tjt ';-*’,.!.-*:.*.' i«..'w-.;t’y *n.l 
hr R'tott iiHtouS iK'ntess .« l*'.e
eve id ■■ vb* c x ie  lest.as a«d
e.*t* *t.le.i la'liitd ti'Kir* sc-;**:*? 
X.s-.t'. *..£,» v-Xrr 'iXbUwa h.o.-
f ir tk * u t* f  
.^iRfUf O o f  Jo'ib 
-asrt. il
■ A.*"*-V,A'; ■ C
.•a.il.t t. 'i
g . .- s . ' , ' . fed  
*. . ,! I
May We H as* I'E#
N ts i  t.y*fc(»*
D. J. KERR
A t T O  B O D Y  Y IIO P  
ISO Bi r*»a fei rt. tc .
Cwpf.»r»U!..«n. tb»t d iversion of; tha t  the t't 
tto-n twxK asked by c -b s m e r s , t i o n  ta* prep 
a t  the end «>f ifte week as Can.a-( drott-f-d. 
dian  *'..(•( k m a rk e t  coBtsnued U>; T rtoay e-d
m a rk  l i tn r  i t in iv  l u ”. iic.'"..).'.! .a.s
al had
MosKlay ihfttogh Thursday  a i r  m e to b  c l-.)«d d-.i^n i; n. U.e w '^ k
aecUotis of the Toronto  m a rk e t  whiir 
back tracked  steadiiv, 
there was
OTTAWA tC P t  ed '. r* l j * o fU.XJT. Ac' 
We an h e s t ; c u s ta h f.fth t f i t 56?.';
r  *; . .tira.Untr 'iaiufevl Mfiiday rrio!!',ir.g arv.1 -nruir.r  ea rn ers  in I>fd. wd is , Average HAl to fo m ts  to c.tocr _ 
Ilav S treet has Iwerj w*lfh,..t.g av e rag e  e a g s  i f  i n . t k d  : «»crvg'»to.*;* w a *  m v e to u rs , 
 ̂ i th e  p r e p a r s i to r i  w dh  some x -  Ret.de.nts '  the t ; ty  e? bar- M.TTO, t r . t e r U t o r r s . r v ' l  artists
f;.a. Chit , With its pto.'Sift-rous tJ .g C ,  la l e tm e a  JS.1.12, ank! 
'She old tndu 'ts  d a le  t»a;k 53 ;«rtr<v-chernu'*! b'i.I.;:tries, h a d . Uistaet* j'T't'pei-etof» l i . - i l .  
iiti-1 h-j'.e tw o .m e  0'..t- the h'gt;.r:t S', f tag* IhCTTm** to
4.... t . . i  a. la rg fs i  grvs..,p d  tasj-avgvlds and wr-'. te rn
; ti '.f.ilaithcejgh H acti'.f.iS  ga.r.s
TY.e l.».g riews. hu'wever, was 
brie, flury of e i -  , ( , , r p (  ,>v with m ar-n<'t d;rr(, ti  (-"f.nn,".- 
cjle.mer.l near the ck»s# Tburs- < act.  .»n '17;* r.«.* Ti.TT-nti'
;k r sch a n g e  imiicev wili l>eday  follow Uig Ill-founded rum ors
Thirteen-Year-Old Negro Boy 
Shot For Loitering In Store
P H I L A D E I - P H I A  tAP)
A 13-year-old N egro  l*>y. w ho '**
police sa id  Ignored demand.s to b* come t  » , . , .i, .w
leave a carsdy *tore in n o r t . h i  
P hilade lphia ,  died  today after^ i i < s, . 1 1
being »hot by the  s*htle p r o !  In h<.»rital f ix
prle tor.  homicide de iec ilve i  r e - j ^ ” '*' *̂ -xK d r s p d ^
- an  etnrrKcrirv «>t>er,vlion
'w h ich  surgeons rem oved  
K- lung
-3.M7.SW [ftfi.'-'-as Ustf-.
l - y r r i "  . - t-.*'l average ’.fv- 
r o u i r i  to M.132
e J  m
7>-.e rrvf.-.'-.e d fp o r tr r . tn l  | s , ,Y ' G’her.mta I4,.rts, ^
Citr.a-.'.iar.i t.he-e g..,"-;«es into Te.ip gr.>'..;» »rr..on.g
I . .  ^ * , , 1. . f t -I  - r r , . . - . - H  the  f x a n c i s l  affairs  i4 the ir  f e l - 'w r re  teachers  and t? to e » w rs  att-'He m e ta u  j--i.i1 ■ j J  i * ’. g-’ius , , 1 , . . . .  t i ' r i v  v.*-. t t x t i  *    , 1,-  ' i i r - a v e c ,  '.-'•tav l.ri its *n - '*n  average  n . j i u ,  ro.-»owea cy12130 (12.5.31 •: we*'t.ern (...s
S3 <7 <81.14‘ are! the TSK - o....:n- 
lX)Site'-Index 125.72 1125 1 8*.
; f  ft>i
[ Nh.e eiftc* » as bdil th»t h r t
f fati'.i'.y v»*5 51.*,'? tv Vi*.m.r:t
h r f  l.<et.!' .g I r . V . t f d  a  p - i t t y  I s
Ci* f..'tr.;4
■'1 tus'.te t ’l! !’ V ro.Ui.t 1 
g.ve g r r s l  * s* ',r? «';1 i x t t  t-h*
•' It,* I s u t  reca l led—a ^
t h e  d i d .
'  I ' y «  g  I .;»' .l a r i d  h ' s v *  f ' . ; ; , "
w # t  t h e  w f c ) '  I  h e  t ...':" " ' . e id
u p  h.f r  I .fe
, 5 r !  t h e  ; r e t h e  w ' - r d -
u t o  i f  f.< t ! . . ! i ; h  t - ' c e  ' * » ! !
Tasi'vav.ng ‘‘ ’f ; ,
11 5 V » » I ■) f 1 1. * - e «■ !
a s.ight 
;vd l')*te
I 3 t f U 1 I T J 3 I  AVI J tAGt: H  IM
... , „ . . .  v>, TY-e U rges t  grTs..,p c-f tsx j
Anaivsis agree  tf-.e r.ew sys- *-)*-’ *  I. T.S'  t f t f .  as ste-i
tffn wlU tHT A t.Nj£ t"*; i T ■-.7V«‘- fJtfL.Yrs i-t\ « «r» *.»r
rr,tn\". . f .-r* bto C a ' i s d u n s  t o p p e d
< » .  *• » Il'St '.*.•) in '..he V*»f, a m iT h e  n e w  fig-jr** f'-.r N ov .  1 ■ '
with those far  tKt. 25 in brack- **•''*
ets are .
ndust r i a l s  l!d 10 <IM 10*
li-iw t . s i r * t s li>.!* In Hi 11.570 
r.-.sal g r e r a  U»-k of taxation  s ta - j federa l  governm ent employee*
'-at H.j'Ai, rr.unicipa! fovernm en!
/ ’ i h e '  figures on ave rag e  in . ;em p!m ee*  a t  11 .2 :2  and e mp ’t o y - , f i e m . t r d  aryl her aihe* 
MARKET DULL (com es o n r r e d  only jw rions  ees to  b j i 1.Re.11 en-erpr .sea  a t  j..,., ,v.f A d n a u e  S#a.
Meanwhile, there  was l i t t l e ' e a rn in g  er.f.ugh to t-ay income . H . 183. I.-i her lifetime. M ii i  Maxwell
overtones. They Quoted R ig le r I e x c i lc m tn l  back c»n t.he m a rk e t ,  ta x es ,  the fe^leral governrr'errV a. The rep»srt a lireakdow'Ti of hr,bnt',tb<ji wiih h u to rv -m sk e r i  
he told the boy rvotilPeU. b iggest fuurce  to  revenue. i c o r p o r a l i o n  Inrom e t.xxei ,u ch  *1 H itlrr .  Mu.vwlini. Sir
me lisck to the s tore af te r  i Utilities w ere  the rr.ost ac tive '  Altogether,  a total 4,M7.767, showed 6*,Otk7 active ta x a b le , Wi.m ton Churchill. Charles de
a- ta x p a y e rs  in 19*61 had a v e rag e  companies r e io r t e d  a profit in G j u Hc and tHvujands of great
l.e-.)t l e n e r  figures nf w-orUi prom-
HOOTENANNY
TO N IG H T-7;30
KEIOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE 
-  O N E  S H O W  O N L Y  -
A n  I k i f t i  $ 1 .5 0  —  Bert O ffice  O p e n s  fe:W p . e B .
A  Spcv 'tacuUf I’ vcn.."'! (•••* Lf’.;£rt...r..""fn;
F o r  the W b c 'c  L jnu lv
4t1
ft r : * t.v (lie b'- 
fiv.-rrt.-fW', I'd wj-.t mv rj..;t»r" V' 
!..«• ’I A;r- h.vpi '  ' ‘ f 1 was l»Tn 
gsv . ar«i ruv ; 'e has l«-'en g'T-f- 
t ta n - fe n d tr . ts i lv  mag.eal,
f u l l  t o  g t S ' ! V - f
Nhe tcM an Interviewer that
ihe  hsf! ( t im 'n l  in a will lh»t 
I she t y  r m
ported
The p roprie tor ,  Wlllians 
Rigler, 45, wa* cha rged  with 
homicide In the shooting Wed­
nesday night of Etdward Bol­
den. EN'tecUve Lieut.  Edwin 
Zongolowici quoted Rigley as 
say ing  he knew the rifle was 
loaded " b u t  thought the safety 
wa* on "
North Phiindelphla ha* been 
the  ic cn e  of r ac ia l  tension* in 
recen t days ,  but homicide de­
tective* Indicated th a t  the ahoob 
tng did not h ave  any rac ia l
in
ms. incomes of 54.348 and S'*id an iSifil.
Hanks were  w eaker  and jvaier a v e ra g e  lax c.f tt24. This com- T-v.rir iiv( r.ige p r o f i t  w.s«
stock.s softened tie.,pite record p a m l  with a v e ra g e  incomes average  tax  paid
, pnxiuction of pulp and p.spcr $1,232 nnd ave rag e  taxes of f  19,115.
h is 'd u r in g  Itie first nine months of in 19C0.
i lh e  year . Oil p i jy  line-. . r » t v
n iu ie r  who is ly 'nff  t r e a te d  K»in* **'th Trans-Canad.v I ’l iy  *Y* , . . .Higier, wno is tx ,ng trc.Men i It w as the fourth s tra igh t  year
for n h ea r t  condition, w as in a 
s ta te  of »hock when jo l ice  a r ­
rived
L i s t  Salurd.vy night, a while
piolire officer said he  shot to 
dciith a Negro while question­
ing him alxnit a stolen watch. 
The officer said his victim 
lunged a t  him with a  knife. The 
incident, al.so in north  Hhiia- 
delphia touched off rloUng l>y 
Negroes.
SOCCER RESULTS
IJnes  a favorite. . . .
P roducer  mines were  gener-;^^®' d o c t o r *  .and surgeons 
ally quiet derpite  con t inm d ,ie.; r a n k e d  a* the h ighest income 
m and  for m o d  melal-i. Camiv, r'las,*. Lawyers and notaries, 
bell CTiilwugamau slipjisxl back'^*’*̂ /* ItKk.), movesi up  to *ec- 
on rejvorts of lower , , u n r t e r l v  ‘>n<« b 'ace  with ave rage  incomes 
p»rofit.s while on the other h n n d d 'f  $15.il8, followed liy engi- 
Con.volid.itcsl Smelters reached  a  j neer.s and arch itec ts  at  an  aver- 
new high as Canndl.m zinc *Rf »I4,C9.. 
prices moved upwards. S a rn ia 's  ave rag e  of $5,087 
comp.vres with ave rages  of $4,- 
650 in Vancouver. $4,647 In Tor­
onto. $t,550 in M ontrea l and 
4,27.5 In \Vlnnl|>eK. Tliey ranked
IjONDON t R e u te rs ' - “ Results C’hel.sea 2 B irm ingham  3
of soccer m.vtches played 
day;
HUOTTISIl LEAG U E 
Disrislon I 
Alrdrieonians 0 Hanger.s 4 
Dundee II 3 E'alkirk 1 
Dunferm line  4 St Johnstone 0 
E . Stirling 1 Celtic .5 
Heart* 0  Alierdeen 0 
P ar t ick  2 Hitiernlan 1 
Queen nf S 0 Kilmarnock 4 
St. M irren  2 D undee 1 
T hd  Lnnnrd 3 Motherwell I 
DiTlalon II 
Ayr U 1 A rbroath  2 
Brechin  2 Cowdenljenlh 1 
Clyde 3 Berwick I 
E a s t  EYfo 8 Alloa 0 
F o rfa r  4 Morton 6 
Ham ilton 1 D um bar ton  3 
Btenhotisemuir 1 Balth  0 
Stirling 2 Albion I 
S t ra n ra e r  2 Queens Pk 0 
ENGLISH LFIAGIIK 
DUialon I 
A lton Villa 3 Bolton 0 
B lackburn  1 Sheffield W 1 
Blackpool 1 E v e r  ton 1
RUGBY
IX)NDON (R eutora)—Reault* 
of Rugby League gam ea ployed 
today:
T erkahlre Cu p  Final 
Featheratone 0 HaUfax 10 
A uitraU aa Tewr 
B arrow  S A uatrallana 18 
nivlalwa I 
Hull K R M Keighley 10 
lluddcraflcld 4 Swlnlon 38 
i^ecd* 30 H 'd l  „
St. i lc le n ’n 19 W arring ton  8 
Wldnca 3 W igan 14 
Wrklngton 3 Wakefield t  
IH flatn II 
B radfonl N 2 U verpool 8 
Doncnator •  O ld h am  12 
Rochdale 13 W hitehaven 8 
BaUord 15 B a t ley  3 
York 1 Blackpool 8
to- l. iverixxd I) I.eicc),ter 1 
Notts F ores t  3 Ipswich I 
Sheffield II 2 A r-enal 2 
Stoke 4 Burnley 4 
T ottenham  I F u lham  0 
West H am  4 West Bronx 2 
W olverhampton 2 M an United 0 
Division 11 
Bury I Leyton t)r 2 
Cardiff  1 Mlddlc.sbroiigh 1 
la-esls I Charllon I 
M an City I Swansea 0 
Northampton 0 P reston  3 
Norwich 3 N ew castle  I 
Portsm outh  I Derby  I 
R otherham  3 I’lymouth I 
Scunthorpe 1 H uddersf ield  0 
Sunderland 3 (Jrlm«by 0 
Swindon 1 Southam pton  2
Dlvlaion III
Barnsley  2 Bristol C 4 
Bournemouth 1 Nott.s County I 
Bristol R 3 Walsall 0 
Colchester 1 Brentford  2 
Hull 4 Port Vale 1 
Mlllwall 2 S hrew sbury  2 
Oldham 3 Reading 1 
P e t e r b i m ig h  0 Luton 0 
Queen’s P R 3 Cryatal P a la c e  4 
SoutheiMl 1 Ooventry 2 
Watford 3 Mansfield 0 
W rexham  1 Crowe Alex 1
Dlvlaion IV
Aldershot 4 D oncaster  2 
Bradford  C 3 BrIghUin 1 
Carlisle 1 Chesterfield 0 
Darlington I Workington 1 
F.xeter 0 Rochdale I 
Gillingham 1 York City 0 
HaUfax 4 Stockport 2 
IlartleixMils 2 Dxford 1 
Uncoln  3 Cheater 2 
Southport 3 B arrow  3 
Torquay  8 B radford  2 
T ra n m e re  2 Newixirt 3 
IRIHII LEAG IIR 
n t y  Cup 
B allym ena 3 Cllftonvllle 0 
Bangor 3 Gleqavon 4 
Crusader* 2 G len toran  3 
D erry  City 8 Arda 0 
DUtlllerv 0 I.InflcId 1 
PortB(ipwn 2 Coleralna 0
T rlbag  Mining Co. Ltd. was 
active am ong  .v|>eculativc mines 
closing EYklay a t  $1.96. follow­
ing com pany rci»>rts of favor-' 
able results  from exploratory  -'ixth, .seventh, 13th and  35th,
copi>er drilling operations. rc.specttvely.
Golds nnd western oils had a Second pl.ire, as in 1960, was 
generally  quie t week with some held by the steel eity of Sault 
m a jo r  oil .stocks closing n h e n d . j s t e .  M arie , with a v e ra g e  earn- 
TTe F ore ign  rnn rkc t  t r a d e d j ln g s  of $4,916, Sudbury was 
steadily Ivut there was little to! third at $4,782. O ttawa was
a t t ra c t  attention. fourth  a t  $1,726, followed by
The.te Bveragf* are  ileccptive. 
vinre they cover a wide range 
f t  la rge and small companir*. 
Mining comfwinles had  the  high- 
evt average orofitv at $372,802; 
and paid an  ave rage  of $139,5951 
in t.ixes.
Average Income* in oUicr in­
dustr ia l  grou|>.», with avrr iigc 
taxes in b rarkebs:  T ra n s io r ta -  
tion and public utility $130,630 
($52,921): m anufac tu r ing  $124,- 
404 ($t8,297); finance $42,018 
($14,462); w h o l e s a l e  $26,781 
($8,354); re ta i l  $21,610 ($7,116); 
c o n s t  ruction $19,604 ($4,%0;) 
service t l i . m  ($4,745); ngrinil-  




Forfnerty  Boyd’* TI$-S1SI
Volume in Toronto was 23,646.- 
064 shares  comparetl with 14.(K)5, 
082 Inst week. Vuiue was $43,- 
324,000 comparetl with $43,76-1,- 
614
On index in Totimio, Indus
PAIR F I.E E  TO WEST 
BER LIN  (APz — Two E a* l 
Berlin laborers ,  19 and  21, e s ­
caped  to West Berlin F riday  
night by sw im m ing a canal 
m ark ing  the sector border.  P o­
lice said tha t  before  they 
plungiHl into the canal,  they slid
Tonight, Mon., Tne*., 
N o t . 2 - 4 - $







David I.add Julie Adams 
Show T im e a i  8:00
M O N O
S E R I E S
M O N D A Y  81 8 :1 5
M a n o  I-anra • Ann Rlvih 
Dorothy K iritcn
•T H H  G R l-A T  C’A R l SO
In Technico'
NoTfinber 11 
7 Bride* For 7 Brotherv'* 
N#t . 18 "Show B oa t '’ 
N*t . 25 ’ Hit Tlie Deck 
D ecem ber  2 
"M eet Me In I.as Veeav ' '
ENDS "COM E FI-Y WITH M E ”  In Color
TONTTE_____________ 2 Show* 7:00 and 9:05
■!fr
A lbem l.  B C., with $1,697, Van 
couver, Toronto, and  Hamilton, 
with $4,643.
After doctor.s, law yers  nnd 
enginccr.s, llic rc|)oi l r .mkerl]down a rope from the third floor 
, „ . Dentivi.s as the fourth h lghestlo f  Ihe E as t  Berlin plant where
tr ials dipi>ed .90 to 656.98. b ase ,  income - enrnlng gioui) with they workexl.
m etals  1.09 to 211.03, western  — ..... -........- ■ ■ ■ -----........................ ........................ ...........■ ■ ■
oll.s ndvanced .33 to 121,72 and 
golds .21 to 85.00.
In M o n t r e a l ,  Indu.strinls 
t raded  7.38,247 sh a re s  comi>ared ' 
with 718,687 Inst week and mine.*
2,101,192 shares  conqm rcd  with 
1,024,6.39.
(3n Index In M ontreal,  Indus­
tria ls  w ere  down O.l to 126 8. 
l>anka 2.0 to 124.3, pa|Kirs 2.5 
o  113.1, com|H)idte 0.3 to 125.8 




D E R B Y , E ng land  ( A P ) ~  
Ju s t lce  Sir Kenneth Diplock 
Is holding cour t  on Ihe Mld- 
laiuls c ircuit accompanlevl 
by his horse.
13)0 55-year-old Judge nor­
m ally  presides  over  an  a|>- 
pellate  court In liondon. But 
Just now ho 1.S aubatltutlng 
in the Midlands.
Ho’a driving his own c a r  
ami lowing hla horse  In a 
tra i le r .  E very  morning ho 
rk lc i  for an  hour before 
court.
"R id ing  |K)ta m e  in a goo<l 





Will Be Moved On November 4th 
from 268 Bcrniird Avenue to
.SlJll'l'] 7 (Above (be New 8 & 8 nuilding) 
16.38 Pandoay 8(. at Ijcon Avc.
STARTED TV 
India 's  first cx |)e rlm cnta l tel 
. evlalon service w as  inauguralcc 
a t New Delhi Sept. 13. 1939.
♦
A L B E R T A
TO.
O M j P  M O R T Q A 0 E  
a S f Z Z J S L m  E X C H A N Q E L
Mortgage Funds Available
F o r  com m ercia l  o r  residential properties,
' Mortgage Placement Service
Spoclnllsta in " h a rd  to placo'* loans Best r a te s  and  
t e n n a  obta ined (or borrower,
‘ Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought and Sold.
* Real Estate Department
P ersonal anil Confidential.
Ilatrvc}v|:iiu Professional BIdg., 1710 Ellla St. 
Kelowna • Ptiont 76X41333
if you have an eye 
for good TV




Investigate nowl As a Black Knight subscriber, you can 
earn up to 6 months free rcnt.al!! Phone or call in ior 
details regarding the Bonus campaign now in effect. 





'A Great Knight 
For TV" 1429 ELLIS ST. PHONE 762-4433,\
P
OFFICIAL END OF CAMPAIGN ; 
i COMMUNITY CHEST TOPS $ 2 8 ,0 0 0
345 tco,»> 
o Y- H v'jit
Indian Band 
Backs New 
C o m m it te e
W 4 f c t' 4
A sS) • - a’ s c  r ' v  i  71V1.I s,i3 I  'a
12? l i  : t } €
Eight Accidents
3 t - ( i ; . . t o1 . a \  4 s. 1 > Cxt  a . i . t o ’ ' . 4  ■■ ■- -
I x * ' :  ?s I f t . n  v ' . , ; " . - u  - f t . '  3 b - f t :  f t . : : . . a  t
4 : 5  J , .  .  a ’'. Iv.  .r.4.1 'vf- .f t : ,  u
d  I ■ c ' t ' t , . , ^  1 .,:. K. d ' J x . . c  F . s J ,
i  3 L  . 1 1  ^  - ■ V x i f t i  U - i c . r  I f t i . - l  f t . ; . .
N U \ - -  c » t r ;  U : e  . ■ / ■ ' U t r - t  ; < t
1  r..y;‘ K \ '  ' i  ,
■v b i r . e  i t : - ; / ' # ! # , - K- i  V ' t  t s f t L
£ ' a . ! i f  j ' .C t f t  U  ^
\ s i ' s  k ’j . j . i ' * . i ' t" C< ' t  V (. ■ ' -4 ';i Z.'
■k . !  4. 'i . '  . &.,Li i  s. ■.» . V ..ftW-.I j - o c : ! v'k.,; ! ,  3 3  c  J f t : ;
# 1 : M e 7 M t . r >  t . . : ,  T s t i  i h ' X t \ '  f t - . J  V* k
» ^ X f .  I s . , . . ,  , ,  . . .  7 ; .  S.. X ft  1 i ,  f t  - tt ,  I  - .  K  f t i - i U \ \  v'  s  to U'N. '  . J  1 f t ' . :
I  i  f t . : . , : :  J  2»■» - U ' . L'“v , , .,i ..Is . c  « .
( .o M > u r i 1 1  t  O N m M S
A r a : to c f c C V 1.1 i-. f
V . f e  
s;'jx.C'U”vi b-c;«i€'A 1 p H w C v
lu  -Mi
.A. 1. V
DISTRia FAMILY ENDORSES ORAL POLIO VACCINE PROGRAM
\_Ls.I fcC :
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WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
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Kelowna Man 
Dies At 84
U 'J ,) il,
14 til 11.' 1.1 •-, .
W i i i  l)L' (,)>» I) i'l 
n
• 1,11. i.to.Kill: 11'-( 1 4 ,,iii
I Ilo.V(l ret"<'tt fto'ftft. th.e (kji.'srt-',
to’totnt r f  h i g h f t v i n d i r a t r s  the
trrr,i»cra!Lirc in .'Mli'ton Pass is i 
,15 (tcKrcff. light ( if tcrra 't .  The 
road IV b a re  witii fruUy src-: 
jtirn* whic.h a rc  .•at.ded,
I  In the F ra « er  Canyon the ronr\ • 
IS b a re ,  light r a m  is falling.| 
iThe con* trurtm n ;iira>. a ie j  
' nuiddy and rough, the !i ir,i\in-| 
(Irr is Ki.K)d. ;
Snow in falling m the no g f i :  
Pass .  A lber t  Can.fton jcclion. 
iplnwinK in (trogre.fts, slu.shft'.
. , . , ' HIghwa.ft* 97 north froti) Cached
rh.iiiiiull, M.initolw. " U c re  Clinton and PK) .Mile
aa-i ta i  (xl and <’<bicated. M r . ! j.,
Mft! ncft n.oftml to tilll>ert I’lains
W iiham  Tt)om.is Molonf>', 
llmvchffc .nvcnue. died In 
Ke!o4»nri ( iencra l  Hospital 
\Vednr<da.'', Dctober ."(O.




he p ioneered a
on ,M,,r,,i,i4 .if!, iii'"iti
Sun, Clouds 
'♦ W eekend Fare
fanii .  Mining to Meadow I-nke 
Sa-ikatchew .'in in 193t>, he h o m e­
steaded ther, ' t.iilil he re t i red  
to Kelowna II . 'ear '!  ago.
SuiMViDg M r, Moloiieyr o re  
his wife, IXir.i; five daugh te r ,
.finnie iMr.'.  It. A rinx trong ' of
lluml)oldt.  Sa.sk., I’earl 'M rs . ,  . ■ r, « , , .
W e.dher •■I'.i p ,  fioni t h e C .  Maekiei of Meadow I o k e , ’ '
Vaneouft. i weathei h.ii. au .■ a> s Sa.ftk,. Mabel 'M i- .  W. Middle- ‘Okanagan Mi-
.snow flui I 1, s oftd  highi I gi oiind 'm i 'M  Kelown.i, K ather ine  i .Mr.s. 
and .• tiowei '. e l c w  he ie  in e ev- II. Warn* Fort St. John, B.C..
P<'( led III the lnt< I lor tud.ift a ,  a ami M argare t  iM rs, A. t idan-  
llow of iHoi I (fthil .111- eoiUiiuies. kp  Diiulon, Ont.. nnd two suns,
M inh  the ..me we.dher will Henry of Meadow Lake, Sask.
CVI.I along tile l o m t  but will, and t lcorge of Hob, Alta. Twen- na In lll.lH he 
I f tf tew ay  to Iiioi e 1.1111 tills after- ty grandehlldren , eight great-  Peiilieton and 
iKxiii and (Veiling .is still an- grandehlldren  and three .si.sier.s .Suinnierland. |
other s to in i moves tn from the also .survive. | ]|, K(downa In' vva.s emplo.vcdl
1‘avlfie. Funera l  aervice vva.s held Frl-  by B.C. T ree  Fruit.s ns a truel.
The I.III! will spread inland ,|;,y (loiit the ( ia id e n  Chapel, (lisiiatelier before working for 
.Sund.iy moiniiig. Miiei Will | | j l  B erna id  avenue,  with D r, 'M il la r  A Brown in Ihe sale.s 
(dear brieflv l«'liind Ihe .storm |.; |( Birilsall offieiatlng. ^departineiit,
Kelowna^ lb* vva.s an officer of I’r lnee '  
Charles Lodge, No. I.Yl, A.b'.'
G. B. Anderton 
Dies Suddenly
rion, (lied siiddenlv at his home 
Oct. .H.
Mr. .Anderton w as Imuii in 
Vancouver, where he attended 
srhool. Before eomliig to Kelow- 
l i ' c d  a .vear in 
th ree  'ear.s  in
Paintings, Films 
Scheduled Here
The i.alntings ".Seven ^ e a ra  of
I and A.M., in Kelowna, and a 
toiiember of Okanagan I,(Klge of 
I I’erfeetion, .Seotlisli Bite, Vi r- 
non. .
He vva.s III the t eservc navy | 
In K.squlmall from 1914 to BMil.
Mr, Anderton Is Mirvlved by 
his wife, Hell'll, one .son Biehard 
at I 'BC, a daugh ter ,  M argare t,
I at hoiiie, one bro ther  Austin in
with ore rain begiiiniiig along Burial followed In
* t h e  eo.i.st Sundav afti'iiiooii Cem etery ,
F o re ea s t  (oi tin O k an a g an . , c’la rke  and DIkoii was en
— Llll .oel and South Tlioiiipson, trusted  with the n r ra n g em e n ls  
K(Hit( ii.i.v aii'l Noith TIiompMin ■
region' I- .suiiny willi el.mdy
iiCIKkIs liKla.'to .Sunday will be 
^ a i i ln ly  cloudy vvitli .showers. Not 
^ i i e h  change evpeeled in the 
te m p e ra tu re  Winds will be 
light oeeasloiiall.v .southerly 2t) 
tialay and tniiiglu.
I..IW tonight and high Sunday , ..............................
«t l*(ntii'l''ii. K.imhwips and Ih i 'u t re  In Winnipeg "'1" l^ . l ' ldm o ii ton  and a M . s t e r ,  .Muriel 
l.vttoii lo and .itl; CianbriHik. dhsl'hiyed jd the Kiilowiin Lll)- ||^j,.^ j\̂  q  SeotO Viineoiiver,
C rescent Valley and Bevehsloke Novem-, ^ .̂,n i„,|,|
—- L - - —...  -  -  Monday, Nov. 4, from St. Paul's
Tem ps I a tu re s  In Kelowna Pii lure  loan will l)c held hi (jliiireh. at 'J |i.m.. the
4 v f s le rd a y  were high .’i2. low tW the lamrd khuii on T h u r .-day , ' j,. n  f„,ij’i,(piv offiela'ting
„ vvltlva trac e  of ratn. U i ' l y e a r ' . s  N.nemlKT 7 from 2:30 p.m. to ,̂111 follow in Van-
l*'d(n|uu fiKun*^ anil 5:»lu p.m. t'ouvn*
<1 , . u  ^  C larke and DiMin have been
,l ()i ec.i; I f'|i' L al 1 3h( '  Man in the While
( i to rg e  aial B Ikh,' Valley re- Suil iB n la in  19.Mi on M onday ,
g'. iiH Is iiiainly eloudy liKlay and Noveiulier II.  T he  followlng| — -  -l,-------------------      -
.ay. There will l)e showers Monday, NiiveinlMr 18 "Bose-
in a ry "  K irn n a n y  1958) will lie■7 V "I • «sl w ith ra in  tonight 
.ut ' S mdny.
'l.i'.ia . a.inge will occur In 
ti'i .loei a tn re .  Wind* vvlll Ik? 
Miuihcily L5 occasionally gusty 
Iik' easing to '  southerly 2.5 t(V- 
iiiKht ami (lro|)plng to southerly 
1.5 Suiiit ,v morning
shown, ot 7 p.tn. nnd 9; IS p.m. 
In the L ibrary B oard  Ilnoni.
Kelowna F ilm  Council will 
hold lla d(K'uincntary film scr- 
Icn Werlncsdny, Novcinlter 8. nt 
8 p to. In the lionnl nK>m, F e a ­
tured  in the series Is NaiiannI,
I ovv tftiilglit and high Sunday Challenge to Mankind, Ballyc 
at ijuc ncl, I’i inee (lc<jrg« nnd , Des N'clgcn an d  B irds  of the
IVSimthcrik 35 and  45. 1 P in ltIn  M arshes.
TWO r iN I J I l
In inaglHlrato’H courl on FrU 
day , two cases w ere  heard. W'il- 
Iniu Boy Honeyinan, Melniies 
Bd, p leaded  guilty to a charge 
nf Intoxication nnd wati fined 
»2.*» and  coMh, Walter Albert 
Midii, of Itiitiand pleaded gull.y 
to u charge  of a minor In ihis- 
seslim of ll(|uor and wiuv fined 
550 an d  co i t j ,  .  r
HVRVARl) I T ) l  ( A T IJ ) ,  he hnv
('.to, A>i.(r;ca • :r;re the ea r ly  th i r l .u  r f tc r  Icavicg college, 
.-.ftgtotog toil over  the  cou r . tr ; '  .dr, riux.r.g w.'.h the j la .n fo'Jrs 
...1 (ft.ir t;;e lund. He h a j  d'.,g up rcngs a.uci l.v’.lads t.hry 
h.'ive -(.ng for gen rrabcnv  and  -"oil do. P.ick.ng h..» f.vc- 
itri.-.g b.v.n>'i, 12-,!i:ring g .u ta r  and rccv.rder, he p-erf.'rrr.* 
ariyv«.l.ere people a re  there to  Ift.teii .md .-ing along with hirr., 
H "‘.or.u,tr.iiv .V a : c  re t a  inulti.act ■ how of f<-!k singing 
t.iiriit fn theV ;.•(■ •rtvrxl up t<>d:iy l ijt (>s iginallv back m 
tt.r f ftr tir ,  ai.d fif'.ir-. tliry 'p ru n g  uj) in .ond .'ircuiKi Utc 7se'.v 
V(.i;k .•iift.'t Whrnevc r t-cx.i Ic get to g r th i r  with ir.slr'UTr.cnts 
with or wi’.h‘T„t gi'Kxl vi'icc and r.mg fu t .  this wav a ho(.:)tr- 
lu in s i ' , l! w.V'n't a p'.Tnnrd j rngr.tm but could go on and 
cn wtoh tlie fitoil t iirt.ripation c.f the crowd. Not f.matically 
but With g i r . i t  g..?to .md spirit.
" I -v i 'y f .n e  Mmp. r igh t  along nml if they don 't  know the 
wo.'ti-. ftvliv ihicy uuproftivc," said S ecg tr .  " I f  your ueigh.- 
Ix.r 1 n't u n g m g .  yo'i just give him a I ' lkc  in the nb*. and 
m.ikc hito.i j ing  o u t ."
SOME M .W  t 'R IT K  I7.L S rc g rr  j.v being 0 pvirivt in the 
world of folk mu.sic and they may l>e right, for he would 
r .iihcr sing and  have o thers  Join In th.nn l>e ronccrncel with 
pctforriiing for ii.oncy alone. Ncverttu Ic.ss he is not too 
( i i t u .d  ot the cum m crcin li /a t ion  of f> ik i iup ic  tvxi.vy. His 
t lunkiug a  tiu.t through thi.i m anner  tKXiple fronr ail p a r ts  
of the world .'irc getting to know a li ttle m ore alxrul each 
o ther  by  f.ingiii.'j each other'.* rongs and  listening to folk 
tuuvlc of o ther  lands. And In this re sp e c t  he  Jusht m a y  bo 
right.
VVIilCII IIRINGS I'.S BACK to bxlny’.s lirxdcnannys In 
'fflfnerai and fhe Jaycee-sponsorod one tonight in Kelowna's  
Com m unity  T h ea tre ,  In par t icu lar.  Although this undoubtedly 
won't  1)0 in the true  tradition, it will b e  Intorc.stlng to .see 
how Okanagaiis rea c t  to it. We'll .sec If they cu t kxisc like 
Vancouvcritc.s and  jutch r ig h t  tn .singing along and  stamp- 
ping their  feet and  rhythm-clapping.
It ihould p iove  an Interesting exper im en t nnd if for no 
o ther  t ea.'(Ill, the  Ja.v ccc.v tire to be lauded for bringing to 
Kelowna something a little rliffcrent although i>f)pulnr.
SOMF INTERF.STlN ti S T l 'D E N T  reaction  to the prn- 
poft(xl bicych' liceiiung in Kelowna em an a ted  from last 
Monday's council meeting. T he  rem arks  were m a d e  by .stu­
dents  silting in al the council table during  celebration  of 
Civic Adminis tra tion  Day,
line  young legi.slator for the day m ade  the very  Inter­
esting ob.ser VII lion tha t licensing d id n ’t prevent motor 
\ehici(> aeeldents so how could It help In nccldcnt yireven- 
lion with bicycle.-to vvhtch w.aii a reason ndvanced Justifying 
lieem.ing.
ANOTIiiftll RFA.SON O FFER F.B  for the net bs to (liscoiir- 
ng elliell but It is com m on knowledge that ca r  theft is ono 
of Ihe m o ' l  |K)piiiar crlmc.s lodny. It is much eas ie r  to re ­
move a piece of tin from n bike or to move It unnoticisl from 
place to place, m oie ro than any motor vehicle, b'urthcr- 
m ore  who is going to mis|M‘cL Iho bike ha* been tam pered  
with when the plate is rem oved? People outside the city 
lliiiil.s won't  be compelled to licence bikes.
A further  reason argued  by those in favor vva.s the age 
limit but. Ihe cily clerk lia.s tniide it c lea r  tha t  there  Is no 
autliority for imposing .such a limit. Education, yes, bu t  
licensing, no. 'The only purpose it can  servi' Is to creuto 
Just one m ore  nuisance tax that a p a re n t  iiut.-it pay.
In larg(' families It Just might c re a te  m ore financial 
liard.ship, and in some ea.ses may prevenl children from 
getting a bic.vele, Tlic.-f >oungster,s tnlght not necc.x.sarily be 
too vouiig -tiiey could la- oldei’ cliildren who through this 
unnei'ded plee(! of legi,“lation, be denied "omelhing every  
•young! ter needs. At Ic.ist as much as we adiiltx need a car.
i 'IN.M.i.Y, T(l CLT IHIVVN on accident,-, be.sides m ore 
cducalion, why not c lam p  down on offending e.vcli.-ts. Traffic 
laws now ill force cover their  offences. Safety check) could 
rlill  be c.arricd out through .-telaK)!.* or through Hpot cheeka 
o r  foiiie o the r  m eans. We don’t have compulsory safety 
clieckk here f o r 'm o to r  vehicles nnd ilo otifi w il l 'conv ince  
IIK' lhal a coiiipulsory safe ty  check l.s m ore neecHiinry for 
a b'lc , d e  than an autom obile  or truck.
RC.MP IIANIIED O in r  a |)ottf|iiet trxlny to Hobert J ,  
Ball for Ills nf.sistnnco F riday  night. Ikfb spent well over 
ail hour assisting in the handling i f traffic a l  the aecne of
one of mail.v accidents. Police v.crc i Ik.u t-liandcd a.* fotir
I nec idcn ti  o cc u ircd  within the liour. Bob'a brollujr  K orm an
l wn» injured in an curlier  aceldcnt.
B.-, i ?>:rr.". 1
uraito.a, a stor; 
ir:i dctfftti-. c.
Second F e i tu r e  
RAY.MIi:
T he  s' ftr;-' cf a boy who Urcamj
N ew  R utland  P rem ises  
For Bank, P h a rm acy
IS
(•:: ; to;-- »t tto* 
WcL'b wtris 
fricr.dv la
l ! C ! ft '. >A .
Vf.'toi.n v.-toi;
hftftP.'..!.
it.c;- '■e'-.toi.ed to.ftrby after 
9 p.::;, to find Shc;r is.. . . 'c  auli.-.c. 
The c.ad wav an-.'.vcrc-l by tha 
P cach 'a t .d  Vr'.untctr I ire de­
par tm en t.
M o ' t  of the f'urm'.'are w.i* re ­
moved bft.it Mi’.okr d a m a g e  ( s a i  
rxtrito'ivc. The l .o .  e ar.d con- 
irn ts  w cic  co '.crcd by invur- 
I tU T I A N D - A  new busine** ancc. 
b-'iock IV v.ndcr convtruclion in 
U'itlar.d on tiic vacan t corner; 
hit i.orlli of Bh- Pcnt.ic(fttal Mis-' 
flon ifo r in rr ly  the (.dd Com- 
ir.toiiity H a l l ' ,  •
T h e ’Bank of Nov .a Scolm willj 
the junior .* i cond.iry  ̂oi-cupy one of two b'.,isincs5 
■P.ircnt. of lian'i, or- p rc m u c - .  The Kmk icccntly  ex-
Band Association 
I M eets Monday
 ̂ Tr.r  Krh.:'.’.r.a Band .5' 
to.i'-u .v.'.iH.al g i i i r ra l  mi rtoug w .'to 
' t a k e  t-'lacc ;n t-'ie Kch/.vr, i J.;n- 
tour Sccontiaic  rcraft.'! 0:1 Mfti.- 
!d.i'to Nov . -t '.'.t 8 -p 
! " I  wcitold Ilk.’ p.a.'cidft tfti • ,.p 
.and cnco'.ir.igi' the b..r,d bv 
: coming out to ti’.iv rvi'cting,'
G;i;d .All.au Kri'xh l, iitoa-ie tc .uh  
| r r  tot
i ( h'-il. ' f.ircn'ft. t ii iai, r- r - .  1 n  imu  1  .c u  n -  E  B N t)  N (Stall) - -  Lvld
Iche-.t..".! nr.d clu.ir students in', t rndcd  I h c i r ‘ crv ices to  Butland ,'j^ 1 j  . " v f u l  - old O '-ama
UkUIi the jun .or  .and icm ur (CC- patrons a t  the ir  wns r‘c p . r t ( d  i. .i-slng
on<iarv *houl(l iiltLiid. icrs  iil Ihe okl \k)s \. <*iilcc Dy TucKhiv h'Ts bccu
J  Garfi(’ld McKinley, duwctor ,h.anging from a three day week r c lu rn u i  to hi* home,
of the b.md as-(Kiation, will give to five d . i j s .  
a le tx ii t  (111 1.1st yt. 'i r 's imi-ic* Tlie otiu r  i>nit of the buildingl 
activities. Tlio prc  idcn*, G e n
Oyama Youth 
Found In Bush
Fliiott will give a short hi'itory 
of the nsMJCi.atioii nnd the forrn- 
nlion of the  band. F u tu re  plan.n 
Will be  dlxeuHsed.
lU'.MP here  ) aid trxlay th* 
will lie occupied by B u t l a n d  1 ? outii wav ipiottcd in the busli 
P iu irm ncy Ltd. o jierated by |coun try  near  D vam a from ii
,  . .  « « • )  1-«« I, » A I f* f  rV 'J r  t  A  ̂  t
I / i rn e  Snook, of Kciowna
NO S5I0K IN G  ( ’OURSE
A five-day course gea red  to 
help i)cople stop smoking b e  
gln.s tonight .at 7:30 nl the Com 
m unity  l lea l lh  C e n t r e  on 
ljueensw ny. The cour.M; In-ing 
held for the third tim e in Kel­
owna will he conducted by L. 
It. K rc iu ile r ,  p rogram  d irec tor  
and Dr. A. W. Drultl  of Butland.
T he  iHiildlng vvlll lie of con­
crete) bl'X'k conslrm'Lloij anti 
wilbi h av e  a front of glass, 
n .osalc tile and  a lum inum , fac­
ing Black. Mountain road . I t  w 'l l 
be tally a i r  conditioned.
Carilxx) .Mr C harte r  plane la ta  
T hursday ,  and n ground search  
p a r ty  clhnlxHl to tho youUi’a 
c a m p  w here  he vvns found to bo 
in go(Ki licnltlj.
He bad  nptiarentiy le f t  a  nolo 
a t  hi.s hom e on T u c 'd a y  say ing
The ow ner  of the new bu ild ing 'he  was going on a holiday, HU
is George W. Mai tin of Kelowiui 
and llie con trac to rs  a rc  Schcl- 
IcnUu'g and  Decker of Kciowna.
’Die building Is exiicctcd to 
be ready for occupancy al)out 
the middle of Deccmlscr.
fa ther,  Neville Sproulc, felt tho 
Ixiy w as caiujx-d In the n rca  nnd 
notified jxilice for assis tance .  
Lyle apparen tly  t<H)k with h im n 




E J i l t o . t o i .  ,1-,
JUNIOR AUXILIARY SUPPLIES EQUIPMENT TO HOSPITAL
D uring  tim p a s t y e a r  the to ta l n a tio n a l T h erap y  d ep o rtm en t.
l .e f t In r ig h t o re : M ra. CJ.v a lu e  of erpilpinent donated  to 
thn  Kciow na G nnoral Hospltol 
by  th e  Ju n io r Hospital Auxil­
ia ry  atuounlcd  Id $2,915. Itc- 
prc.scntntlvo expend 1 1 11 r  c n 
w ere  equipping  tlio new Occii-
H olland, prcsU lent o f tho aux­
iliary , Mr«. Ia;n lo ia lh ley  nnd 
Mrs. J im  WhIIIU. l)oth buyin* 
eom m lttco  m om bera nnd Aid. 
L, A. N. L’o ttc rlo n , tn u tc o
t
aeon with garden furnltura f o r ! 
tlie paychlatrlo unit* a  now 1 
|)ow«r ecwliig mactUoo, wnriL 
furniture and a new Ulovhiiou 
for the cliildren’(k ward. All 
haa been donatod by tho aux­
iliary , in iho paat year.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Fu& liilied  'by ib o a ix o o  8 - C  S e w i p i p c r i  L in u u d .
4V2 LVv'is A keaae ,  K * w « i u ,  D U
R P M ic L tiB . H A i X a
i.Y 1 lR O A Y . ,N 0 5 tM lE *  », H W  -  fA G K  4
G U E S T  E D I T O R I A L
Christ's Value of One Soul 
Above That of World's
" W lu t  u  F'i< ’ ’ H i« e  ) e»er
t s t c d  jUtot't:.' itoat ' U'.e
L o rd  p L . i J  * hiG t on  every
$iXi!, ‘' i o r  vvtoit U « o .-u ,
ii he »hiU gs'Q itoe »•'.>: ie *^3
iofcC his t?«rs jto ..! ' O f w f:,! j'toii! 1 m in
give iJ) eVCbiViii ''.‘-f b-S Ytaik
S ^5. 'O, '
tois If.e V ibvC p l » , e j  
o n  Jk>ri'h b« h;-> tuitotifss w!.,' r r  J  
turn  liidAS C '-D ' ftoCifj  *1
| u * t t  fi'J ttoe tolt O j<n,! ts.i! I . vjS
itoe v - ' - e  O  ' - . i
th e  v i l i i f  o? tf.e wJio'.c wvtoid
H o *  r ito .h  v.'to i i v f j ' i  !i-f
j'OUf l i f e '  •  U'A'tosan.J S m i l ­
lion d o l 'i fy ' VS hen vo j  h v *  i*. st th il
W 8 ) ,  N O ' j  M  I ' i f  V j i , . ?  v (
Lit, )ovf t ’.e Yoto «!c wviih r’iv’se 
ttf tn  \ i*a  l i u r i  The »»lae *•* f .u e
oa  t*u!»«!vfi iy def-efOeru on the v sUiS 
we I 'l s . f  k'U o .'nI  >.*w ' '. u  !f':A '«-
If » f  do  n o t \ i.-.,r o ,.f  £;•■:]
hi» I'ft'jvejjy »fO to.j,o.i, “ f 
L s 'e  ve'tot c.,f»
-».e< VS torn « r  f : s „ t  & ' vi ' . e
f t r S e J  ( h i t  0 >  f’ ; - ’ e r o t  fo#
!' £ [■■'-■'Ocu.y
<0 i  v i i f .  H t  v*i-
»ii£ l i t  i a ’.et i - .  
ol a vO'.itji st S 
u t d  I'-’A  5-7i  no t  p - t
u  u p  for  ii '-i;  t'-it j’ - t  h . tm vtj  tn'.o 
Krvtce for f:<s f v - T - t  »rid t v a m x ) .
D . r m i  r -e  - i d  V'-e
Y u S u t ,  'iAAto. j to 'p  t  - ' j O  n o i th  u  
five I’.e e ’tto c.:iG rnimYtMi 1.9
o h t i i S  so? t  1 l-itoUJ I'toS,
p ftf'v \ ! t '  c ' to, to,'.' i ' V. to if ifvt I r.vft 
i!.e» »£!£ u  '"G « ,> , :•  to to;.'to A ito4d 
P  -  ' .'.'to I p i  toJ t • ; to . .1 I to.f n to'S s' i t 
L ‘*C». 'S j'toto;s«:< | i ; t o . . ' ; ! '  »tto', atle£
| 0 : J  !..G H e ’ to', i. f- "oe ' . ' - f  t.--!
r f f i J . s t o g  stoi ?to.r the
C C - ' - f i U V  L . ‘ to-!.. v ' ' .  £"■£'£'»‘..to-.
Wito vt!'> e .vpu 'to . 'r  -S;. i ' : i  Si'. f ’A h ' i  
l .u .e  itob.n v'tor t ' s r . t o i  t . t  L t i i a  to





, r  a !. ■->
to.’i j.rd
t -['to'fl
UpiOfl tosto-t’S »*f 
b j  *0 dtotone »* f ;■
Mss^f » 'f  Kih.r.| iLf.f t f iU h  to |0 
*,l\tori.g With Iht crowil If.t;. ,;r..JuiEe i9 
Ihur-toS IftkS *fs tkUsn'ttosto. I !.• C..t;r 
Lrvsto!) *n;l tft liK.tU  VS to, to C.tiJ 
lienlih i» b u  I tn .  thev " ‘ -.to! r . ' f  »»'• 
tSarti t!i list w u ty  !s' f'"* 1- h x .». itoit 
U cififisi b« bto'-uiiil »cll thfif
f f p u ’itson iisd the If gsxy fAU'e lof » 
i f f h t  i»n the town, cf th t.r  vh.u-sctff 
te r  & (jtot litotoSf.
O h . f,vvw O n g  if t iV f i  (9 rchu ilJ 
i h i t  rtp 'jlafu ton , gc’v d  fsan c. an d  chaf- 
tc tcr .  T h a t w hich  n k c t  a lile tim e to 
b u ild  ca n  L< ru tn ed  by o n e  th e n  *£l. 
NVe tnuM ri.ivC f f ' T ' f  ' • ‘lu ts  ufxm 
l i f t ,  u p o n  tc p u tf itu 'f i, up*.'n cfi.trftutcf.
It m uu  rti't be w lJ .  tKcauyc it csn- 
no( b< tvouglu “ A fs '-y  n,ymf ta rather 
to be chtMcn than p e a t  nchci."  Prov­
erb* 22:1 . “ A  good name ii better 
than precioui ointment.” Lcc’tti.tvici 
7 ;1 .  ITie wiic man placed great value 
on  I  good nanve. Dear reader, do not 
*cU your reputation, and your go'd 
came.
,Soon after the C o il  War in tho 
I 'n itcd  Si.atcto. RoK'rt L. Lee wav of­
fered $10,(.H)() a >c.ar (or the presidency 
of an inturancc company. He told 
them that he knew nothing about tha 
buvinew. Thev saiii that they did not 
want hiv lerviccs. but were mtcrcMcd 
in hit name. He had a pood n.amc. lie
Ihstok V
{d ice  ViL..f» ito
in . lu . ! , r y  r . f  ' .-a .ssi A x  t ^ i  '■w'siv’i 
t  ' itoito Vs s ■ t c.toJ !^e:e
tto ttor \  i'i-toto Otot to L e t -
t l  ‘toy r.to'l Ntotof V. , ; f  r-C'toto.e
w.to'tototof s i '  -to’ i.'f ' t  H e ce*
c . s . ! r . . J  i ; i  f e : . . ' t o  p ' f A , *  o - g  p . f
a ' i  C.f  I d  to' ; :.?,r i t  t:.e !
C ' t*',e VI to'O t o o  v ' UsU
etctnsS Itoe A Jes-s L to to i.
VVh#! v i  y.,.„i | f to e ’ VS!:.j! ate you 
Wv-rth to  yto,*E svtoiin.crutv'  to your
c h i if c h ” to  ys'-'tof vto-t'"’ to  yi.toif 
atod to s'O I'l j ' l  tov s , ' 1" e
i'-toc «to0 ptovvs Itotto s.to,..r ito'stot t.si
fclUmitoCn, v'to’i ftoi to p c v t  lo t th c if  
n e h t s ,  p ro p e i ts ,  ao .t v ls ita v tc r , tv pl.iC- 
in p  t  i i i ’iU toptosn h in o r l f .
'Ih e  th ie f wh.o o c a H  h u  r.c.cMbOf’l
p ’X'tods, ttof 'v 'sto..',! 'toto-o vL'vtfv*'.* h.iv
tcUowm.if'. % p :s ‘, v tfv . the I 'o s iip c r  w ho
n-saUgni hsv .oto-vi.itcA  n.s-toc p c o f ta lly  
h a i  little leH -respC vt for  hiv gtxvJs,
p ro p c f tv , an d  n am e. I h e  m an  w ith  a 
r.igh vct’toc of '..do t's  for h;o fello 'w ttien, 
a n d  fior h o  n.iri!e, is an  a 's c t  to  the  
co m rtiu n its , vto.uiv.'i. and  ho’nic H a 
lo se*  h is Ia n n is ,  s-rrsei hi» c h u rc h , he 
b u ik U  u p  h is  co 'T im uniis. H e  ha* a  
r ig h t to  the  prisi'c.to 's o! c i tirc ro h tp . 
H e  It a tru e  c iti/c n .
T h e  v a lue  your in c n d t  p lace  up o n  
s o u  d e p c n d i upon  s o u r  v a lue  an d  
ae rv ice  s o u  ren d e r  to  them .
\
1




Harmless Blackbirds Fly 
Wfiere Once Hitler Pondered
I tf  E rH 'IbSCi. 'vDb’s. SV r * t
C . r r  :• i t o s  t o ' i * .    i t s !  ; . i
* !  ..!%;» •' . toi . r  < ; s f f  f t i c  o ’' ! - -  
t o ' . e  c a s ; * ' !  i . . f s t  o f  . S d :  : f  H i t l e r  
lii s"u!:..ns
'T'to'.nsst* NATO •if-
r r - « ' f i  v t o ' t ' . s a l r s c e .  » r . d  I ' i  y n r *
e t ' . r '  ’. h r  j s . ' t o r y  ( . - f
*  I  ;  5 ' ;s I  r t o ' . e  '  t  f r i u f u - . l  i t ?  e u -  
r ' i *  lie tf ,  t toue  ii prsife in 0'.*r 
t i" .e
T.toe town i'sm e 75 m ilf i  fm m  
M u.ns'h. fic- '.‘t* a t t‘- t head ( f 
M \ to '('V f ; titi «;i; .'.'-tv e
U it to  ' t o e  I ! j t o . . . A l ;  I .  I t :  t j ’ l y  
* i ’ U t i : e  v .h . ' t e  - Cto; ; ' d  
n ' ' ' to , ' r ' ' .9 ir : ,»  r ;  c  r »' i n  i*
Fri"".'.i'l and t . i l  .;i:’ to' ’h,e < :>n
F-'W i t  n u g h t  I ' t '  H a r . f f  r r
r r .
T> 0  i r i i ' f )  IV.'W U  to '.f to  i t o d
r ' .  , s i t  { : !  t i l e  i  X  t v  r to .i: - .1  is..!to. 1 to. ' , 1
h: tri-! a le  fl i ito (I'tooi, 1 S.t *
s s to i  r - . t t n  8 g . » . n  v s t i r a  C t u  i- 
b rtr.fs  the sKung ii.aw »
» hi'*, t.toere are sti'.t d ’.;;-" torr* 
t.:> e.i.t and a ds;rn.to.i
tos <"! r s i f s e e  t.v •" - • i .n  o ’to 
'fr.s' Way ?•> l!it‘ s
Jtoit f: to.iw th? li-a-t (I. '■ r V to
r i s e r  a r . d  u ; ;  t h e  t : • > s .
V1LL5 GO.NK
lln t i-h  I ’rltv.e r ("—-i'"-
Fetotoin t.«c k ttov -.'..rc' iic '1 
t'* f.to.t 4! ty ifi i'totoH \ ■ i
h : p f w , : i y  u p  t h e  t. 'r ' .'« ' t - ' i . ' ,  
V. h i  f r  h e  t . s l k f - t  \s : t h  a  >■ ' r
h *  h c t o r s - e « ' 1  t f i  h -  " . - ' I  f ; * i  < f  
Lu word," H £•-n f . It w.iJ
W h.sl is so u r  p rice .’ Consider this
c.ircfullv . Ihc prisc sou  .ire w o rth  to 
so u r sc l f ,  and to  so u r  tc l lossm cn will 
d e te rm in e  s t 'u r  c t c r m l  d cs tm v .  ‘‘1 c'r 
what shall it prolit .s m.in, if he slmll 
gain the w hole  w orld ,  .snd lose his 
own s o u ! ’” M .itk  N:3fto
— /.. R. Krcn:!rr. / '.o ro r ,  Sryrnth-  
<iav Advt nttit C nun Ji.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Only S u rg e ry  
Can Cure  H ern ia
By JO SE PH  M O LN EE. M.D,
Kennedy In Trouble?
Just a few months ago it was con- 
aidercd a certainty in Canada that 
President Kennedy would be re-elfct- 
cd. Now, there is considerable doubt. 
There arc signs from Washington 
which indicate that the DcmtKtats 
rcallJO they will h.ave a tough battle 
unless the picture turns in their favor 
In the next twelve months.
O ne luch sign is that the President'* 
brother, Robert Kennedy, will resign 
from his position as nttornev-pcncral 
10 organize and run the Dcmocrntio 
campaign.
Political observers arc saying ih.at 
no t a single state in the former “solid 
South" can be counted safe for the 
Dcmtxirats. For the first time in RO 
years the DcnKxrats arc preparing for 
a real cnmpivign in every southern 
fctatc.
Lvery new study of souihcrn sonti-
ment brings new worries tn the Demo­
crats. Marches, demonstrations, fight­
ing in the streets, mlcrvention by fed­
eral authorities, all of these things have 
combined to stir siuilhcrners to nnger 
and bitterness such as rarely has found 
c.xprcssion in the past.
In recent Gallup Polls, only two of 
each five southerners approve of the 
way In which the President is doing 
his job, l-vcn the word ‘ Kennedy’’ it 
an epithet in some parts of the south.
If the republican candislatc turns 
out to be Senator Gold water of Ari- 
7tma, there arc many who prophesy 
that the Kcpnhlic.ins will sweep tho 
aoulh. Some cxpcricnceil politicians 
nutomalically give about half of the 
south’s I2S elector.d votes to Republi­
cans. if (ioldwater is the candidate.
Mr, Kenncdv appears to be in deep 
troulile m the '\ lcc | '  South’'.
Bygone Days
1« TeARM  AOO 
N oT«nl)*r la s i
O. C. H um *, ictw ol board  eh»trm *n, 
•nnouncpd  th a t n iah t *r»KK>l elnsne* «pon- 
•orm l by the Kelowmi *0(1 D tilrtc l
T H t DAILY COURIER
H. P M*cl-*8n 
P u b llih e r nn*i Editor 
Publlnhed every  alterniKin exaerit Bufh 
d#y *nd hotlday* *t tttil lAiyle Avenu*, 
Kelown*, B.C.. tiy ’lhom»i)ii Ll.C, N*w*- 
paper* l.lnilt*<l.
Auitiorixcd It* Second Cla** Mall by 
th* Po*t DIfic* l)e |i*rlm enl,  OII*w«, 
■nd for paym ent of (Mielage tn cash 
Mttmtrer Audit Uureau of CirculiUo*. 
Moinlier ot th e  ( ’Biindlnn l’re«i,
Th* C anad ian  I’le** I* esclusively en­
t i t l e  to the uh* for re('u tilleatton iil nil 
new* de»iialehe» cred ltw l to It ot 111* 
A inociateti Pr**» or R*ut«r* in thi* 
pap*i and *l*(i th* local n*w* pulilishrd 
there in  All right* of r*iiutdlcnllon of 
Bpeelal d lip a lc lic s  here in  * r*  *l»o r*-
|(v II Nil to Kel'iwoN "ol.v 110 no per 
S.V.Mi (lit tl lu tiiilh ', $3 00 (or I  
ni. 'iiUi.. *l (■'! • '’" " ‘ih 
ny  m ail in B C  , MWJ f»«r rcari M M  
for a  m onth*, I'J M for 3 m onth*; I t  50 
for I m onth Oul*td* B C, nnd Coimnon- 
w ea lth ' Nations. fLS OO per v car; 17 W» 
foi 0 m onth*, «3 13 for S m hnth|i II 3 A,. 
•ttiC d PC* y ea r . Rltigla copy •a l« i p rlca , 
1 caota.
Bchool B oard  No, 23 would i tn r t  In th* 
Kelowna flcnlor High achnol liutlding 
th li week.
J() TEAR S AOO
N ovem ber lOf.l
With a pnvm cnt nf 177.Z tt per cent nf 
c u rre n t taxe* rcco n h ’d Imforo the dead­
line, a new record  for Kelowna and II.C. 
wa* estiilillphed.
30 YEARS AOO
N ovem lter 1933
T  0 .  NorrI*, K C. left for Nelson to 
addre** a meetliiH In *u|i|iort of Colonel 
I're<l Ldster, M I’.F.
49 TEARS AOO
N ovem ber 19J3
T he chief fea tu re  in Ihe w eek'* o p era­
tions In the InduRlrinI d t'd rlc t w as th* 
ra c e  being m ode by the Kelowna local 
ag a in s t frost.
80 TEAR S AOO 
N ovem ber 1013
Kelowna defeated  Vernon In a rughy 
Riothnll pnm e, n jim 'd  iit Kelown.i by a 
■cor* of 33 tn nothing.
IN PASSING
D r ir Dr. NT ’ ,cr: Fnine pco- 
p.lr ...ly that MUKi'ty is tiie only 
n i l c u r e  |i>r hernia,
Since tills condition li ,  as 1 
uniter (land tt, the failure of 
wi iikciHHi m u rr lc s  of the ntxio- 
Irien t'> h'to.d ilie inle,‘tines in 
j iiup. vsliv c.sn't tlictoc m iiT le*  
bo ,slreiiRthcn».‘d by ex e rc ise ’ —
J  l .K ,
Your basic assumption 1* not 
qii.te cf ii irc t  Hernia is not th*
I. suit of M f S C tn .M t  we ilsnc's.
It i‘i n wi‘.d.ni ' “, cup "i ' u* 
l.irito i iun t  of a natu to l aper t i i in  
In the FuppoTtlng or res tra in ing  
tissues, but these a re  nut nius- 
elef.
i'nke, for exam ple , th* com ­
mon type, an inguinal hernia .  
T he  Ingiiinril c(in;d ot nn oie-n- 
irig IhiouKh which ce r ta in  i>li.y i- 
ChI Nltucluie.s nni.tol pus*. If III* 
canal  tiecoiiies ciilai gcd. a por­
tion of Ihe Ixiwct cun gindiialiy 
work it', wity ttiroiigh, in addi­
tion. 'nii.v 1* what coiisUlulcs tli* 
lum p  in the grmn. Muscle 
Ntrcnglh htis nothing to do witti 
It.
The umtulicnl hernia  tn chil­
d re n  is tlie Mime. N.iUiie lu.i 
p io s ided  an opening tliiough 
wliicli tiie iimliilic.il cold piit e i.
If ilii- (i.u“, not d o  e iiuiiliy 
S'lioudi, a |.oitloii ot liie l.owel 
can  tiiiige tiiroiir.ii.
In aiich cases, the old-fash- 
foiied reiniHiy wa.s to tape a half 
• toiial ovei ihe tiutge, while Na- 
lu ie  then eonliniied vs’ilti liio 
proeehii of I'lo-.ing off ttie tiper- 
liire. This ;dllt Ih done, and it 
atill work* many tiinen. In ue- 
vere  cases, however, siirgtcnl 
correction m ay tie netsled.
Note, however, tha t thi* nnt- 
nriil correcilon occur* ontv in 
early  cliildiiood, when the iKidy 
Is tn j i r o c e - o f  iiialiinH certa in  
chniige*, jii.st (IS Ihe hnli.y'a 
akiiti, soft ul first, g radually  
hnrden*.
Later In life, after fhe h.aly 
ha* been fully formed, such nc- 
llvity does nui m ciir nny longer.
True, a bioken iMine wilt knit 
—tint only if die inoken scg- 
nieid* aru held firmly in con­
tact, and aiipiNirted,
Thu* tt I.s with a hernia .  
Eillier some existing a p c r tu ie  
ha* liecoiiie eniiirg«si, or i.iiiiiii 
or Injury Ims created  one. I’res- 
«ure from wnlifn keep* llio aper- 
turo open.
boincllinf* a tru»s will re ta in  
the orgaiiH enough to give re ­
lief and prevent Ihe rup tu in  
from Incre.c ing, hut nt best till* 
IS a ..lukeshifl, It dociin't co rrec t  
n ip . th n g  '
With Mirgery, however, fib­
rous lisMie. or fm.cia e.m ho 
draw n logeUier nnd xntured, o r
in some in*t.unres ad ti'i' n'd re- 
in fo icem cnl may lie cuii'i . <1. 
And tliuf i* the oniy peno.itu  nt 
corrccUon.
Df.sr Dr. Mnlner: Will im ek- 
Ing r.iusp emptiytoemu^ 1 .cn
p.utot .70 and I iitnrtcd Mroking 
fcve ra l  months ago. I h n e  « 
tiglit feeling tn my cheM. — 
•'HltoADEH''
Smoking is, without doutd, 
one of the m.uny r n u 'c s  of < sn- 
ptivM'ina. llov.'C‘.e r ,  ttiis Um n't 
occur quickly. After ontv n few 
months, you hnven’t hnd time 
to get cm pl 'v fem a from mtv k- 
tng. Why don't you <p.iil d.e 
habit  whit* It'* easy?
t.-,”'toi.d in tks5 and n» sbcH 
was dtos'.J..-'*e-:t .n. 'Il.etc
a i r  no letor;
Tf.r oniy fcmainlng evti'enc*
of *fie w sr  or tiie e s ls tr r i fe  cf 
ti.e t.hird ftelch i* » liut!.’-i.».tt 
SS b a rra c k  and a bom tvprocf
t'..,n-cr C'.it 2v») fcCt ciewn into 
ti.e tc,.k 
If cfto's 25 cents tn see th*
N'totontoitic rnKchtoie-gun potls , 
tt c en c ’r  d ' 'g  rages and *h* 
I’.c.'n, l'.w.\',s'.'to.ed i iv tr ?  o-.isr- 
t. • tiiBt Hs’. 'c '  never '.!‘ed
;n fhe ! thev
b,.:.‘toe tfus'.t p'ir'xme lc’«. « g'.ic-t 
h '.'toe, a • 'luvrm r •tar.d f o r
j t  I'l, htotofs. hivto t'l-tol’ ts up a
r.to-t-'I'lr inrllrto' to the fc»»e cf 
ihc I 'l  i.uinr.
T t  N N O ,  .SI RVIVI H
The ride t.skes 30 minutes and 
IF • iinfo'dmg p a n o r a m a  is 
brcaih tnking. Where the road 
ends a ICsV-vRrd tunnel leads 
Into the rrnunt.iln AN)ve ihe 
p' 'itod n 1 to i'uic !.tv‘4 i im rly
"I itol sn t'ttoh •'
Tho « to ,\,i!.r has im rerm l 
brcn.m d f - r s  and « plush green 
Intcricr. The dernratton* are 
aim p'e; no r i ic ’c-., n-o yw.ss'ika*. 
Silf fitly It r I u  ks .’ SO fed  un 
the Cl re f:( the mmint.iin In h.>sj 
tlmn three  minutes.
At the top. .O.rM'sO feef .sTtotove 
ttie v.illev floor nnd 7 000 feet 
b!>ovc sen level. Hitler'* tonely 
broc-tinq post h.ss been  rebuilt 
in ttoiieni.il stone as a rcs 'su -  
r.mt
All Hrw ari.s lies below, To the 
sxi’st, th rouch  the .afternoon 
hnre ,  ttie nutubahn snukes out 
to Munich nnd Its swaying beer 
hulls, to the e.'isf. In grey-
1i:i!'id IwiliKht. sti.nds S.il/t)U!g 
v.i!h licr rncdit'vnl c.n«dle guard­
ing tlie gntes to A ustr ii .
To the south, beyond the 
m ounta ins  by the ban k s  of th* 
Inn Iti '.er, is the town v.hcrn 
Hitler was Ixirn.
!a  a r* c« st a r t id *  abou t Lord 
and Lady Ab«t'4*«fi. t ic i  tiEttu 
s u .1 to tb« C a a n a g ta  in ItS l. t&* 
iVtocy c.f ti:.»tor u ip  la
* r —„ * c l  * . . 2  v L *  as vV . - r . . vt ix.€ir 
Vtovig* cL-ssii u»« .**« la
t--it-. u.« R fc.um m .
'It.* « c u s  U!.#i.r 
‘ VV« In .*  I lifed »u d fU U I vi 
vr.’.eu' stoX'-wi'a b tre , P .i  *ncm «r 
wi.p.exs t's L*-dy APsr-dttiJ 
ti'id *£'to..:»<s i l i i 'v ‘« |h  
With a Kckia*. g.'s«-« a  kto c l  
trJatmiU-.-.fi »u>wi ih ti r  *l«y a t  
ai.4 u  ui',**U*'.*s3 
tfcpft X t* i« * u a | p v c lu n i oi U:>* 
l« r;n , *j.,.a kto*l *.*&«.!'>', ana a 
I f *  p t t o U e . U  v l  n ' i i f n . t « «  t * v i  l b *  
fiUsi.y ami ris.:’«.s*iKkt. A cvpy erf 
U..I t*.X:.a, I 'X iiy  k.atstoi w  m.* 
by liiri. G .a iy *  K tiJ . h t»  *q- 
a'llK t re# 10 p.;I a 'v.p ifc* ib r ta jl  
cd I t*  »w ry oi ' G * .i*cb iB  a&d 
t i i  AbeiCi'tr,!..
T'*i«:.r tr:;: ;.,n bc-»t
to v i f'V...r h.MH. fcr.'j ty  ih* l:*nt 
c i a br.t.-toi O vw 2 *r uiocjii t n i /  
la  w  a t m y , *o4 U n f  
and U.*x b*.«.''nf:n|* ssvr* si»-
|Crtot»,i a  s
t'.r':.; »!..', > ‘."I'fn t l i i  '.e
tof ».>, t - . i -  itoto l4i:i Lfi
b iu j !  -1 U.C t a d ' .  1*-
q«.to.» d.-i tK'd Ua<* tLeuv. bv«-
* l t f ,  SS to..h..;.̂ t **,. J U :J  a ‘'C ijt'*  
L l ' t o i  a  I . e ’-i fcl*:-? t o r  I - i -
[4 |« . *r..J U.i At'-Ci'detr-.I le.I'-tte- 
w iU ts i  to to . e  f aour.it.v'?'!., 
t ‘ c V .-t'.s M ..t. .i-.r ,
vj ’,'jsy  i K . i t i z t r . A i  i i  Hit''..; t . .« 
t e a
I X I t T  P A I E
'i '- r  trey  r ,» i ecot
»s.: . .0 .4 *  c SK. t ONtr . S
I ' , r  : 1 . 4  .to vto  . v ■.. 1 i ;  ,
l . t ' i : !  » ! i 4.s'a, 'itorj l 4 ..:iU
1-!# llfci* .1. to.t! * t . » ' , Ito-t X.
1 <':■ ;s. to! c *-! ..-'.ito i..ls-'to C-to g to 4
•tot 6.1.'! t'.v Vto: .t »1'..ki. V'.#
Ci.-s.'f »•»■» to-csrto.ri t"'>y
J. _!l 4.C to' '..to 4 ! " rtol ill
I I..: c ito t * c-.to*t'l t j
t ' £ ;  X . O - ' t ! ,  !t. ' .. . ..l» !■.> 4 . '*
ix a y  0'.*..: 4..iir.'i "A s»s[;;i ir -  
cei*..,.-n. ' i jiC) Al<ci.,’.cr.a «»..,* 
lt.e.,r ttoiS *r!.> j.i a t liivx c .r*  
fc. '■' t
I n  t o r r  * f f  ,j.r.l o f  ' h e i r  l U y  
»! tji.to-.vda!; - he '.i ..... pf a l-tai
h,..to''. I..;V : ta.t.5'n Ui igtot ! .i,l K t a.
r i ' i a r * . . . P e a r  ai ,a  her t* 'J
Ci.t'ts V ' f i t  f t  t t . r  i a t ‘,1-'  s»a» iJ.'to-!. 
b.i! t h e  m o t h e r  t x ' a r  » r » d  c u e
C.-P :r..;i.tc tot Phe.f e -c ,i;<  •-»
the tto..to. i,;»dy Ai'cf'toti'ssi Wits 
cf-th'iiL.i ,i w .th  U»e beauty  sf 
t!ie ic ..: .! :y , and  sfi* coni; jC'tvl 
the t . f u - . i ' y ,  I'toi? t.to'-i-a; .> ti.c 
rT u . ''- . ,r . '. . i to  th* t of i ', ’. < tn t  tr- 
ih ire , v,h'ic.h sti* (aid I'.K.i-.wd 
m ere  like the rr.rtonlfclns of her 
\tto,"!s ,■) '.he b.'toiu-h C -.:c*is.o
1,h;.n tor'.V (,iLt rx ; h t  f.,'.d :.i ; : i  
in Cai.jvOJ..
ikor*** a.n4 baff '.**  d  all aiM *
a n d  rff»cjspt5'tor.#, a a 4  aU a r o u a d  
sxcrc frOto.pa of m .fa aatii
d'v"-''4 ». I'ruT* * • *  nO' coJivwtiuoB 
w  t . i k a  tc*u.,  £*3 fo fin a J
IC .*:t' tiP.^
T!*ei* *s«f« 'but ttifs.-* VKfmm  
ta i.K* jto4(i|(«£sii'..‘a , a l l  tha r**«
» « !*  nu'u tu d  Uvli M.r. lA.a4 '.'iU* 
i d v p i M  t h #  larr .a  fra*  
ar.d e a i j  i tu iu d # ,  a iv l •p'cka la  
hi* U ite o tr i a t  ti ba war* oca 
erf lfaf.m " hh* mtnuo&a <m» ot 
lb *  wvm txi *’Uta daap aat aorfl 
cr!.t*.r t*.ii c'f o i l  lad i*# . la  a
l>.:'vf'jj 11" — h.l r I E c I t i l l . 'IS ho
d r.jcc i a;U» h»r *(.«. A lfred 
P-ssUll. fiv iu  D u tk  Lak*. L a d /
Al^isis-s'o «.*a t-to’.d t'rf a »«rsic« 
b c . i  at Uit.r 'tK'ine, atiacK iad by 
a'k ih t  n r : |ttx . ''r i ,  LfiCvadiai bctJi 
th# C*U»c;ki" p n a i u .  and  w itk
L v t o d  Ab.M '< !iSf '0  K ’- n d ' u f U h i  t h *
» a r V I « « T h* F st'sb y V a n a a
C r . j i ' n  i t  B t ' - ' i 40 m o w  i h *  |  
Vr.p.rd C •■'. _ r n .  th* t 'i ta  a u F  
V t.f e i iU h  »»*» C'***£*r*b
a>:1 UM >««(.: s - t i  c i tu ta td  III*- r i  
*:':v »:.« v?s su  i'aguuntig  by Ur* ’ 
A t'*>'toS's'!'» ifcfi'toWW'a
b  } f » ' .  to; ' t o e  >'to;'to *  t"f  p  . i R » ,
Sw '  i  ? j  'e  1: : r  to fr ... V -S  ( to p  1 . ' I: *
Ktok ;.j.i 'I'aair
l,uirtoi aiiJ Cvo.'q-aU lot <3 oof f t  
G f i t i  e r : |i |.* d t a l  ifcat
I . " ' *  PS p j t o ' "  t o - t x i  to.il k ‘» n n i *  
t l  l . k " : ' . I t o .  th * #:la .
A s:',t»I ! to.«  I'f a  sU'it by
1» to! 4V .1 1 . Al-r'V.;t'(n u< tha  
i  1 . tos Ito*
l i i t o y  h'..4t!5->' Kr;T'a.:..--toeto. e» 
i : :  to.,1' V' to ;to;, s  j .5.n  I t . s t o ' J  j'. a i  '5»'C»-
v . t i i  I ii.*c H riK -n H a s im  
st.'-fct'd s i li'to .ti in l 8» i *n3 
,. I I'.c S' :£!'.;ig.5ila 
I f '  ; . . r  ! ’ - - i  ' . ' . r ' *  * •» .»  t i l #  S v.id
i'z i'.c  A l ' t ‘tofS'v.r i ia  vd«-»cli£»e*
V  .. ! \ K '  ■ 
to * 1.' to to 
U .  f' . »■
V. . ' £ !. ■"
to.. Jl •: c *.
111.. ‘ 'J
U . : >. .. . 1
t . l . t : . ' »
t i ,  to...,
1 toir ■ ..to.,* i 
t>v tototo ' : to i ' l  
IT.: i t o  i t o r  ; 
t,
.. . I l a l -
,! ,to'to, "Cirt'Si W»l a
1 *t'4
' i  .'.toe of
_to C; * : .
r fli i i. ■ .1 ' 4 ' i i
. : r  |, 4' L.'C! 'vO'-ii
i .ad'* is  '.>.* fto-k*
to A i . v <  s s l s  t o ' t o i  t a A
h .-f'fs;r» »*.*
fe U .1 ! .1  L  ' I U -
IT O N E E R  BNOTED 
Many weil-k.no-An ptoneer* ef
t h e  l.).*-.an.i;%tn V a i ' c y
a i e  Ii‘fvf;oi.l t.) m the i age-, of 
Ih.s in'cr f  tiru' b.o k. which tc l’s 
t f  rm’c ’i.ng with b a th e r  Mar- 
t  al *n:j F a the r  de Vrttnd!,  of 
the "M is i io n ,"  lu c c e J jn r i  to 
F a th e r  " T c n d c ry "  who had d u d  
a few n'u nth's l>cfore the Alicr- 
firrnii'  (irnvrd. Then there w.'is 
(if- rgc (irnrsl MnrKriy, a fellow 
hcot, s'H whovf TccorTimrn tnti' ri 
they had purchn«c<i the liuisn- 
chan p iope r ty ,  and who was ot 
thnt t im e b'.isily cngagcxl in bu.,- 
ing up iiTKc fnrin- in the aic.'i, 
and ' ,ii\ ,(i.r.; tticm r . ..ic 
in incoming M-f.iirs, and ni o 
Hcv. I ’aut LniiKiilo, pioneer 
I ’rc diyii I pin rnini ter from Vcr- 
rion, who held r r tA ircs  nn m.sny 
occ an o n s  in tlic t iu i .K i ia n  
hoii'C, or in the O'-innagan school 
tn the Hcnvnulin rtitlwcf.
Lilly AiHiiltcn pivi'- un in­
te res t ing  description of i< Sou- 
d a j  m orning se iv lcc  nt the 
*chool. "Wc .■'hull ne\«'r  forget 
ttlS' p ic tu re 'qucne :  .c of tlie ■ oei.r 
,Ts we drove up to the moining 
t ( iv ic e « . ' '  stie wide*!, "A*, u ’ unl, 
tfie w enther  was got germ-,. '1 tic 
school is ptot Hi till* coiru r of n 
wood of lull trees, gny in their 
br illiant au tum n cotonng*. J m l  
Inside this wixsi nnd on it , imi- 
ik ir ts ,  were  tie<l up vaddlu
b!,..- !■ ,• i J c w ' i l  e o i F e w l i f r f #
t.httt too- t.»:| ‘....d f.lm Uhit "If 
he ra's t:„ I* good o a u n a a l
Jj r.I.-!re 4 '..! .;! > :r;.$ Ic*.
! ' . g  l i e  w t  r  a  t  c ' . t c :  t • § . ; ! *
r I a !to.m '■
I R I I I  I N D l S r R T
i ' t f ' to t i . ,*  u  -id* In I.a.‘.ty 
A tto to.ito<a t-v" k to ’.f',e 1'.,; gt-v4.1v- 
Hig >t.‘u.tog Is uat j j .d u iu y  u» th*
■ ;« a M' to. of t;.a ( i < * { - * t t . e *
». I fiv *ito-..K,as Were
p .  I , ' ,  '1 l o  ■. : to: : v.i. z h r  t i o U ' j .
ai.'.s I.’.to i'l'.. . , t o . ' : « n  1.1 t o  t u s a
7'.*.! 9 i!Cs 1: f ’. a t .  u» k.ini.* of 
fto.iit in 'he fihl'Af. ,ns .star 
h 1, .of of tr-.e.i n r ighber ,  
I’. '« '{  M ..0 .'U, 'toi.flg Ihe S:.ir- 
(.:  . , s  t l  i . ; t  f r o m  a  • m » . l  O r c h a r d  
c.f r:f.,s B ifipd of an ac re  for 
12 jp tiftcr using and lUitcni 
r r i 'ugh  fo>r a fam uy of four l9o>*, 
not U) rr.> nUon m any  boarder* 
wil l !'.n>ed St iheir piac* tn th* 
. . i m m c ;  1 0 .  i i ' . h '  I ' n f o r l u n a t e l y  
I I , . - n v  o f  I h i  p r o p e t t i r *  p r o v e d
un .i‘i 1 I" f im t.  luvd in cmiri* 
fi( pine s in ige  1 .irl of Henvou- 
lin M",etied M mixed farm ing.
' ihe  .-M ' [pcrT;',' siny a t  Gutia-  
chan w . i s  -itofi. and th* pur- 
clto-oe of Ii." l.iTgir Coldsireara 
I;. h U.o \  < 1 non d is tr ic t  
f . , 1, , ii in, I!! to 1: ..ike ih.it their 
pi nil ij al doimcile, ttiough they 
\ ls i i rd  f ' .u i ' s c h a n  on le v e ra l  
CM ( riM'ins Inter.
I’rf' le  b e o n 'c t  of winter they 
ss ‘le ..gnin en)ovinR a Ixint r 'd* ,  
n- tlicv lieiided mirtli to Vernon, 
itii . limi in II s te a m e r  pllotedl 
b.\ the i tdm ib tnh lc  C a p t  Short*.
r
a) I
HI OAR E E
LONDfiN i l teu te rs )  — Th* 
pi h e cf iiipir (CSC 30 shilling* 
1* 1 .Mil on die t /m don  m a rk e t 
'll.uiMiny fo a [xi.si-war record  
of J 105 1131.51 a U>n. T he prlc* 
tin* i'cen going up ever  »lnc* 
Cutui ' «iiKnr crop wns dam* 
ogtot t)> l lu i r icnno  Flora .
A SAGA OF MEN AGAINST NATURE
Canada's Rail Route Through History
Wlicn a pirl q u o te s  "Lips that toiicli 
l i q u o r  shnii never  toticli m in e ."  it 
lin’l c le a r  w hotlte r  *hc’s o p p s n c d  to  
drinking or is s tin p  w ith  her liquor*
nO H IlC E OK 0E3IH
Mi'i«t of the w o r ld ' '  luipply of 
geni dtatiinndi) ccurie* fmrn rdd 
volcanoes m  .SouUi Afriva.
VANrOlTVETI < r r i  - -  N et 
j.iany yonr* ago a ride ntioaid 
( ’iiiuKln'.i mn,‘t niuttictn iiulv'-.iv 
wii'i like n trip into tiie p.c;, 1 
of lil'itcr.v
In winter yon rude tiiiddlcd 
around p i t  liellied hto\ t"i wlule 
tho idcam ei.gino t)ulicd Its wav 
tinough .50(1 iiu'luM of Miuw in 
Mimmer you looked with owe 
from your imtUiuated cur into 
v.Tiit precipice*.
Modern dieiel-eleclric engine* 
hiivo atilpped away »oine of tlio 
a tm osphere ,  but the tridn rtiil 
rolls on tho roudlied c a n u l  out 
of rnck by Hlg Mike Iteiu'V, 
Rum (Irave*, fttikino Mill Itolun- 
xon iirid their tougli gum'? d u r ­
ing the IRDH Klondike gold ni.-ii. 
Only th* crush of ditolluMioned 
irospector* re turning home, tho 
lecond World War und t h n o  
)X),sl-wnr lulsir (lisputcN - - tho 
lust only recently sidtied iiu',e 
fdoppcd tho White I’ll: I mid 
Yukon Huiiwuy In ull it? tk'i
yi III M
I ho nnrrow - gnug* rnllwny 
creep* over historic CiillkiMit 
I’liss where miiny p iinpec io is  
sli thered to thelrTlcutlri; wli'ul'i 
'«!I5 feet ulioi.e Demi lloi e 
Oiileli und follows th" 'ihorr of 
Luke Ilennett. following u putii 
beaten so hui'd by tiio iliousmuls 
of sourdougli* that tlio gold ti.dl 
In still visilile .todu.v.
HNOIV ON I'EAKH
Tlio llli-miie route tnkei t'l" 
tratii frotri Its rnllhei'd m t-tkug- 
way, Alaska, up a 21 imie gru le 
to the 2,flH,5.fisd White, I'mei 
Minimit. Mile-liigh loounimm,, 
snow-covered Ihe ,\e,ir louiul, 
lie in. bvery qircction
Fioi'i  th r ie  It truvels 33 mile'i 
ttirou'di die northw estm n tlo (d 
Hritl(<h I'nlumbiii, ic i ' l  l . ' ' . ' f  
Hcnnetl whcro prospiiclor* built
raf ts  and o ther  P im sy  crnft to 
float them  into Klondike gold-
Ileldj.
'Die Im.t .58 m ile’,, compnr- 
utlM'ly tnme nfter tiie pTecqilce- 
liile led |»Uto'i, take tiie irain 
liiroiigli round - iopi>ed Yukon 
nioiiiitiitn* to Whitehor**, 11* 
noiti ie in  terminus.
A few finkon of gold fMinned 
from Itonun/ii ( 'reek  in Klon­
dike Valley Aug, 17, IHtifl, by 
( icm g e  Carinuek nnd two In- 
dinn compnnions, Kkookuin J im  
nnd Uuwion Chiirlie, wcr* lh« 
clarion Hint brniighl thou*andn 
of gold seeker* lido Ciinadn'* 
iiortlilnnd.
Mu liu 'tsm en clad tn black 
*mt‘i nnd bowler hnt.s nlong 
with ( 'idifornin prosiK’ctor* nnil 
other* landed at Rkiigwny to 
m ake fhe giuellliiR 40-rnlto trek 
over Chilkoot Pass. In mimnier 
the c l im b was rugged, but safe, 
In winter, stinging winds. Icy 
trail', and deep nnow niado it 
a (ii'iith march.
Jl.flOO FOR IIOIIRE
Tliou*nnd* of pack horse* and
mule , rented for tlie trek In 
bl’.rigw.iy for (tl.hUO each, died 
III ilu> nm row valley later 
dublii'd Dead llor.se (iulch.
With no Idnt how long th* 
gol l t/oom would liiNt and Dnw- 
son',, population nudging PMI,- 
(I'li), liufdne.'.; men began fieeklng 
V ai ‘, to improve on tlie oaek- 
|ici 1; and raft t r ip  from bkoti- 
wn V.
till Tlioinn* Tuncredo, nn en- 
giiii'cr of iMternatlonal retaita, 
( ,im e from Kngtnnd to *iirv«iy 
l?r,i iliitltieH of iuitldlng n rnll- 
way iincluHl by Hrltlfih cnfillnl. 
A young Ameilcnn engineer 
r.'Uiied Saimiel ( I r in e s  accom- 
juii'iixl him ,
They re turned  to Rkagwoy »ll
but ronv ln red  the task wns tm- 
jKiMitollile, Hut by chance Big 
Mike Hem v, a ('’nnndinn r a i l ­
way engineer,  o \ 'e i i |enrd  the ir  
com el .sutiiai in the SI. .Iume;t 
Hotel.
Henev hnd m ade  hi* own *ur- 
x'cy nnd wa* looking for b.ick- 
Ing. He discus',ed li with Tun- 
crcde and ( l ia v es .  My morning, 
construetimi of tlie rnilwny wn* 
nn lnng(>r a d rea m ,  it wa* nr> 
uccepteil ehalli 'iige.
They »el a Rocmlngly Imixis- 
Bible iwo-year timtl on construe- 
Hon, ngreeing th a t  tlie railway 
»hoiild be ('(iiiifileted during tlio 
fMuik of tho gold rush.
rO llE M E N  IN nOW i.i.UB
Thi* wn* tho beginning of 
Willie I’m.;, nnd Yukon. Hlg 
Mtkri accepted ttio chief e n g i­
neer '*  ih-ihI, O iavc* wn* In- 
atalled mi preiideiil und Tmi- 
e iede  went home to n rrango  
working capital.
Mig Mike found Ihere w eren ' t  
m any  experienced rn llw aym en  
In Hkagwuy. iliit he n*omliled 
a giing from te .ichers, artist* , 
poet'i and otiu r goid-si'eker* 
who had fatted nnd would work 
for anollier grulcitake.
He hired tough foremen who 
w ore tinwler hat* to announce 
their station. T here  was an 
Iri limaii nam ed Wallv Foy and 
fUikiiie Hill Itoliiio'iri, the noin 
II,in I d .ift'U a I I ei and lue 
m an said to have iiusimil a I* ,ir 
witii a iiovcl liecaine "It wn;i 
bothering my c r e w "
The crew a n \ l  Rkagwny 
wealliereit their fiiNt ra ilway 
fight In May of 1«VH, Honpy 
Rmlth, the norlh 'a  f irst Irlg'lliiui 
gang , ' e i , hiui -eu( li |i enfni cei's 
to tho l atlway, caioii l« uolUuji 
• 'ta x * * .'’
R im r.rnve* and hi* chief aub- 
veyor I ’lumt) Hfd) llls lop , ca lled  
togcttier Skagway'.* m ore hon- 
e 'I  m eicliant , to form  a vigtl- 
ante com m ittee .  Roajiy, th* 
town'* .self - rippolntcd m ayor,  
went down to Ihe w h arf for Ihe 
committee'.* f irs t  m eeting . He , 
and a in ilwny m an died In ■ 
pitched gun tiattle nnd S onpy 'i 
eiifoM'er.', (h it.
I tltf l.T  T U N N E L  
in October nt Mil* L5, th* ra lL  
way iruek it fIrHt. m a jo r ol>- 
tncle The roridlicd hnd been 
foliov/Ing a na i row  idielf, but it 
poterc'l out Into a sheer  granite  
glacial action,
Ibriev  tied n powder charg*  
to hi j iielt, wourul a coil of fu»* 
around hi;i waiKt, shouldared ■ 
ro|K) and climbed the preclplco. 
The lxi)ts lowered himself  ^to 
roiidlied level, M't tho charge In 
a niche und *cuited lip tho 
ropi* to .'.afely.
One by one, hix m en low ered 
them selves  like spider* nnd be­
gan notching the roadbed Into 
the side of the cliff.
Tliere vuih no real davllght, 
only (diiidei) of grey nnd liliu'k, 
'I'cmiH'i n tores plunged to (Ml Imi- 
low.
When they finished cutting th* 
notch, they faced a solid bul- 
tri'f'i of c i 'in iie  Oiweriiig ,iho'. e 
them WiMi iioihim; liui lilack 
|i<i\cd"r, lio'.ei*. pick'' and
mu ric tie (jio',e a I’u fiMil tun- 
tU'l thi'oufdi It 
On L'eh HI, IH9II, Hlg MIk* 
called n liiill. It was whUky on 
the hom>n. Tho men had renohod 
the '.ulomil. Tin.' difficult sec­
tion sM'N over, 'I'liey would |ni?h 
nil Ini', Ml iiish (,'olumliin lo- 
wntd Ml nncll Liikn, then on to 
WKtlohorf.e,
id
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•  thigh'., t*!g« (acGJtsei
•  llratoor.ab;* t a t r a
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Aa E treU rn I ll«m * fai 
CfrB ia learen t and  tha  
Aged.
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th* t r s ’j i g  m e t  a gsri f ro m  ^he.r c-ffe.-U m tak e
a iVtj-,,.i high achc’Cil,
Shi* g * \e  h,irt> a S.ee atw-iut hto'.'in Y h r j  n e ' . r r  l e . n i  a g i . t
, to . , „ , to _ . 4. to._ the.'!' atTOto* Cf srtiid a ilMak jo u
, h f  h*:l fa tteo  in l o i a  » A h  him  j * ^ * 0  ihev g e t  h.-.inf
at f i r s ' ,  o g h i  , r . 3  t h a t  h# * a i
Mr ntoct'!. rr-to'toGattraclnr nxto, ,  t.m# and
f j i i  ..r.Jtotofii fr.to-ji tto,i* b a d  *v t  uxiar  w# lecri'toed a t r ' . t r r  lav- 
r i . r !
Mf *fv,J M.fi J*-, k G afr.er *,f- ; ftigr.aUr.aa G ary P ro * a  a h o  Y‘";"eT  K eioar.'aa  VirV'r
f.ce?:! fo • ' e frum  iianff  Ih;i S i f t  ha* t x t a  m i ,h r .*  h;s { aier-ts . Q tr g r x a  a.hi. n iw  le s ld e i m * * •  '< ’■>' * • " » «  »<*■'•
* .tt 'a tn i1 Mf G arr.er. mhso had  Mr. an-i Mr 1 W. I*. 'd tc - .e  ta  K eloaf.a ■> do?-* 'ifi M 'lai
t a i t n  id aru!*  h.:o,i-:!*'mg i% G ie t ia o d  a \ e r . . f .  (•.; th* !■?•! ^ vi rn p .v  t > o  G a 's  »f»3 tavfft ib ad e i cut o n  atra igb lt
lUr.ff. was rr,to,.'.rrcd i.Tfiioen'.- m.,n'.h left f*.«f G i'gat.v  h i u i i ’ , { j*;# Ke'ioana GtCf t-m-s a t.e t.e;t at i i i i i .
f .h  ColunT)!* tn  Vancito'-tojsrr,
. I f i ie  bv . i f  h i" ’»rif, mt‘rn„ng * ! ;« *  h r  h.i» b-rc; ii!-.to,j A'.,'',.;,!'. r s  G O b  t h i s  a r e a .  T h e  * ■ ' ' '  •  h a t  c o n - . i t e t i n *
I rs'.ay.'sn!
h r n
yart* iricivided G. W. M icni.  W. 
t,', SVight. S, S.".*'. e. ,5
her CCilyirie,
The Huiland High School Band O ntano . for it;e f-a '!  t * f  >eMr 
.Astotoi'i’iaUun held a highly »u r- ,H f  luccessfuUy co.TuIeU-d hi? 
ing thry a i i l  l ‘« wi'.h u* f<ir crt^ful a-.irtiun la le  cei Saturday apprentice training and rrcfi'to-
When Irctng g<-)t bom# h# w *i C hrti t rna i ,  I arn ready in fhp |g ,p  r e a lm n g  over $150 from ed hi* dip'oriia a t  the grad\i.it!i:'n
In a ilarr--bs,i!np‘i,ng into d«xiri. my m g  What r a n  w* d o ' — their efforts.  ie ie rc i ie*  held in Kingilon rn
n< t hearing hi* nam e c a l l e d -  BITTEHLY R ESE N T F U L  ; IAugu.st 29. and plan* tn cr.nlinue
* ' d  u-1 <ri tie 'X’.d m# he »»* D ear  Hiiterly: If you allow Thp Rutland United C h u rc h ’his c a ree r  in the co m m a i ic a  
i.n !<■■•.* «iv1 ihii was the only the«e parasiie* tn in ia d e  your Women held ano’toher of their Uona depar tm ent ,
g i l  i.n the totototohto-ie UtoTld for him, home a third Urr.e you d c j c n c  v,cU patronised Liake rale* a t  the
I r t in g  h.i* since mritten her them. M r lx a n  & FiLfpalnck packtng-
IZ letters and she ha* not an- Writ# the free-lnader and tell hou.se on Wedneiday.
*Aere<l ..ne He esen  > ro le  to 'hem  you are  nut up to h.ivmg
hii fnen-iii will l-to* glad 'us learn, P‘3*ted to a un.t of the
Canadian Signal _ C,c-;,.5 t . -uy ,  Wig t. , .". '. t .  A E E m - '  Durmg the i,nterrr,ui‘.cn Elaine 
Mr, iM.d hfri, Georg* W.'»ra »ho  ti a fornirr 7.r.,:,ikr,a tthto*-', iu.,>.frt B.,i.totr,e arid D. P. Dto-nstan in l'.er costume of fairy
has* left ftoi'tof l„ethhH'Sd|e. A l ta .  h«3y and Arrr-iV Cu-iiet, ty% I ' t r n  from  01.t e r  and K, A. K-xUxo'-her, a n i t t e d  by y.,to'toin£i
t,o s u i t  relatute* there. attending the lUi.yal Ca.'iadun ifxj y;. C. Clyd# from  toJiUian as he:" page, drew!
SchtoXil of S.gnala m Kingston, ‘ 1 tiie vtutnmg t c k e t  for the dinir >
W .A. To C.A.R.S. 
■j M o n th ly  M e e t in g
[ n r e  which w.a* tson by .Sirs, 
j H. H. McCaugherty, L lam e and 
jJsUian «toll he leen in the r a i t  
!of the Christma* fantasy ,  Cm- 
toderella tahirh *ill be 1 resented 
a t  the C'onirnunity T hea tre  m 
: D ecember,
her p..tent* tclb.ng them  how Hif* '* 'hi* year  and that you hfr*. R. C. L u ra i  left ort Wed-
_wili let them  know when the ne.sday for Atlanta, Georgia, to 
situation changes. , \ i s i t  her lon-in-law and daugh-
Tl'ie reg u la r  monthly meeting, 
of the Women'* Auxiliary to 
to ^ , . C A R S  was held on Monday. Oct.: ^ollowin* th# Inlermljslon
h ii  aon ^ l ^ r t  wtU be oi>er 28th a t  the home of Mrs. D . m o d e l  appeared  swathed
Friend* of Ian Cc'hnson and
to hea r  that they both re tu rned  i 
horn# from the Kelowna General Morrison with Mr*.
C h i ld r e n ' s  H om e
The Sam Yook Disabled Chll-
l«)\ely she u ,
N. »■ he want* to go to De- , . », m i X„.
!• it see her. All he has is D ea r  Ann U n d e r * :  I have had
l., f a.itoitess I'm afra id  he will two children out of wwllock. My |
F  t ! i . c .ime he has neve, girl is three and my bov is two. 
t . . n  . 1,1 ' f  Un r .  aume. Should 1 am  now happily m arr ied  andi 
w.to let ir.m g;. and get lost or my husband is a wonderful (g-' 
w h . i t ’ llto- ii.is M j'toi) and has ther tn the children. He has 
aa.t-ii 111. o s n  mitomy I’ie.ise never once thrown my pas t up 
*ii\i e at o n ie  -HhXiIUE MY- to me.
h i  itok I We can 't  afford to have the
Uriir Be todcto U i  him go, children 's  nam e chnngctl legally d ren 's  Home, sfion.sorcd by the 
Sto'tr.e [to,-to.toj.> m u ' t  get thcir right now l>ecaii‘,e we owe a lot Unitarian Service Com m ittee of 
I 'ii  .p! the h.ird way. The giG of lolls and ,ite trying to get Canada, is ttie only institution of 
wid ( itotoiMtd'. tell Irving to get our c red it  ra ting  back in good it.s kind in South Korea for the 
l.to't I ill .1 tiigh m IiooI g radua te  'h.ii e. rehabilita tion of handicapped
sli.toii;.! lie .a.i.- ill find his way j i i p  children have n e v e r a n d  giri.s. The voluntary  re- 
b.u £ III Mint from Deimit known any f.iiher l.ut the one agency supfxirts 70 m ajo r
Wii.-n tile l«" re turns  don 't  they have now, I would liate to Projects in rn ierg ing  countries
ask bun  ,1 Miigli- ip.esiion He'll tel! them a b iu t  my lif.'. Hut ®hd coutrllsutlons a re  accepletl 
app! cci.iti! vi.ur leaving liim what will I s.iy when they ask ®* Ucad'luartcrB, 63 Spark* 
al' iie i me why their last nnme is not Street. O ttawa 4.
, the n u u e  10. nuiie" ITcase uil- ~ ~
De.ir .knn l .anders :  My uncle vi?e me, — F,.STELL.\ FINE.S POLICEMEN
and ..unt are  is.th in their muidle ' Dear E.stella; Your children 's MONTREAL i C P i - T w o  po-
tiu s I nele .-Mf le l i red  two vear,s i„.,j nam e should liave been licemen "who brutally  ns.saulted 
ago liii-y a ie  not pis.r peoplt-. rh.,nged aloim' with ynurs Ihe a bu.-inessmnn for no rca.son at 
Ann. in l.o't thev a te  Ih-iter oil <jay you m .u iu -d  at lea.st .so- .ill" were ordered to pay $1,000 
111,in mo-i Ilf the f.unily. The cially . it c*>,st,s noiliing lo cnli d.-im.ages 'Duirvdiiy. Mr. ,iu.s- 
f iist thing tliey did was sell your children l»y your liiisband's tice Andre Demers found con- 
their home nnd move into a one- nam e, and I ho|>e you will be- stable.* Raymond Grnndm alson 
ttotoorn apaiiiin-nl. i iiey \ e  been jjm to do so right now. 5'ou c a n ja n d  Giliiert Gagnon guilty of
‘ tiie legal changes m ade beating up tavern owner Andre
F’erraiilt  two years  ago.
Hospital on F riday .
Mi** Anna Dowe. deaconess 
of the F i rs t  Unitevl Church of 
Kelowna, is at tending the rally  
of tha Canadian Girls in T ra in ­
ing which is being held in V er­
non today for the North O kana­
gan a rea .
Dr. Harold Hender.son, Henry 
Shaw. Edw ard  Dodd and Harold
Simons in the chair.
The minute* of tha las t m e e t ­
ing were read  and approved and 
the t rea su re r '*  report given and 
bill* passed.
Rejxirts on welfare wer# also 
given and  the m em ber*  were  
asked tn do mor# visiting of the 
paticnttoS.
The A rts  and Craft# classes 
will s ta r t  for the w inter season
F l o r a , ' "  •  glamorous fur coat. Srjuir- 
re!. Pers ian  jiaw. black m artin .
F'retwell a re  exf>ecte<i home lo- ™ Novetnber 14th when it will
day  from a w eek 's  fishing tr ip  decided what ^ e  y e a r *  pro­
enjoyed a t  Harelton, B.C.
1 finalized for the raffle  of the 
A. Wright Chris tm as doll. Ticket.s
will be sold in the store* *tart- 
ing on N ovember 8 th.
The n ex t  meeting will be held 
on Monday! November 25th a t  
the hom e of Mr*. W. R. Car- 
ru thers.
M n  and Mrs. J .  
have  re tu rned  from  a few d.«ys 
visit to Ros.sland where they 
drove last weekend.
Mr*. P e rcy  Mnundrell Sr. 
from A rm strong wa* the gue.st
at houu e-viii'ily 4cvcn weeks (mve 
out of llu- liisl two , 'ca is .  The ju tr r  
_ t c - i  Ilf llm iiino tlicy have  - 
t̂utoto<i(-hi-d oif ici.-itives,
Evciyonc 111 tlie family Is sick
Come in and 
visit Diane. 
Joy. Bev and 
Mary Ann.
Open six day* 
J  a week. Thurs. 
I and F ri.  till 9.
Wa a r a  *pedaliz.lng in ha i r  
cutting, ahaping and  p erm an­
en t wave* at
MARY ANN'S
BEAUTY SALON 
1481 EUl* Bt. 2-4»4»«
A H 'I i r X S  EDITOR'S JOB
I.ONIKIN iR eu le rs i  — Iain 
M»ci(-iKi. foi-mer co-ciinirman of 
^  tlie C(in?ci Viitive party  and 
leader  of the l lou ie  of Com­
mon-!. h.is liccti nam ed editor 
tf  of tiie weekly Spectator. Mac- 
leiai declined to serve in the 
new cidiim-t uiuiei- Sir Alec 
Ikiugliisdiome, seli 'cted to sue- 
^ c i-e c l  H a r o l d  Miu-millun a.s 
p r im e  minlMer The independ­
en t right-wing Spectator I* the 
o ldest continnouslv publlslml 
weekly review- in Hiitnln.
■  pa III■ .5 M




TTic schixil liroadcasting de­
r tm e n t  of the BBC sends out 
iund transm issions a week 
hing m ore t h a n  29.000 
scluMils in the Uiillcxt Kingdom.
A.*k for it with your 
m ilk delivery .
d ia trlbu leti by
ROTH'S DAIRY
l-Sim 7tZ-21<;o
for ''-Ul e delivei’v of 
NCH-'A products
 .................     I






Means more to  you 
because:
•  It gives complete circu­
lation of air,
•  Docs away with dry heat
Now you can enjoy the cleanliness, quietness and 
economy nf electric heat with an 
Lleclric Forced Air I 'umace
A. Simoneau & Son Ltd.
1720 Richter St. Phont 762-4841
r - i 7“& i r s u $ r S f ' $ r i > T r - i
Four ouHtanding roatoni 
why
' T l a m o l o s s  '  E l o c t r i c  H t a f  
g r o w a  i n  p o p u l a r i t y !
1. I T ’S  C liE A N — wall.s, ruRfl, f u r ­
n i tu r e  a n d  d ra p e r ic o  aUiy fre e  
o f so o t a n d  d i r t  a ll aeason  
lo n g ,
2. L O W  M A IN T E N A N C E  coal 
■nd E C O N O M IC A L  IN S T A L ­
L A T IO N  —  a re  m o n e y  s a v in g  
a d v a n ta g e o .
3. C O N V E N IE N T , A U T O M A T IC
r o o m - b y - r o o m  te m p e r a tu re  
c o n tro l g ivpii a l le n t, e v e n  h e a t
. w lic n  y o u  w a n t  i t — w h e rc  you  
w a n t  i t
4. S P A C E  S  A V IN O  e c o n o m y  o f 
I 'lie c trlc  l lc a L  I t  free*  va lu - 
a lile  a p a c e  fo r a n  e x t r a  room  
o r  m u d :  n e e d e d  a lo ra g c  a re a .
Vv^ether you arc building, remodelling or adding a room, you can 
enjoy all the advantages of "Flameless" Electric Heat.
HEAT BETTER
E le c tr ic a lly
1
DAILY FLIGHTS
to the enchantmont ot
H AW AI I
•  Daily except M onday'
•  Fastest, only one-a irlino  service
•  C om plim ontary cImfTipagne from  Vancouver
•  Special rate for golf clubs
•  Round trip  $275.20, 17-d.ty |et economy from  
V ancouve r. . .  $249.20  by jo t prop
TAKE A LOW COST TOUR OF HAWAII t /  rinys only $49.BO 
plus air faro • Tour pric-o Includo* liotola, aightsaolng. frani- 
fora • Seo your Travel Agent or any C.iiunlidn I'stific office.
•«rf, oac, in
FLYa
WOHLO *  MO*T COMSLIT* TN *N*fOaT*TION * y * l ( M
wim
V For liifdrmution «iul ilr*crvAtiotj{| l ^ i i t a c t
0-9
r-'r'y 2.X3 l l r n i a n i  Asr.---7fl2-47l.3~-.No Hervli-c ChBrgii I 'EN TIC IO N  -  KEI.OVVNA VERNON
Day Of Decision Looms 







X  ft gi-A t  f t l  C-.'-> p f t i f t
A t  2 p  rr.
> t'C 
i-A CA-’„;4 \■ .
'•veis. tx'Z,.:
A N D  D IS T R IC T
D itd t C o u r k f  V rm o a  ftwdtiiti —  3 1 1 4  
U k p iw iH  S42-741Q
A tft.
-i„ |£ A
Silver Star Demolay Chapter 
Holds Installation Ceremonies
VERNON 'S u i t '  — W*>ce t« * r r r .  D»iy! Af>ate'*s
U c|afO . n 'i s 'e r  »v-..r»~r:->.r *,r,d er, i
y a t r '. r e s r t , 51: >h i i  o f  S ’ U e r  S u r  C > ' » t -  l ’ ' » | l e r
taf „ Cbdar *'■( h a .c  i wa? Uto-iy. t"?
bc’cT.i U'toi'.a.U-J I®-'’ i r i i - 't t f  ?«!;■£'£.£«!
[').,,k Sa‘:,i!a
 ________  M’sj
IniUlitoiig c!U j*i ».»*
A - t >  , s » i :  f r i j i - ! t r  t'x*. r u  u £>T. A a v . K ’ t; . ( " f  £f<r C - f
i V (  V r; C ' . * ; ' U  r ,  . - r i r ' .  a . . « f  de- ten’ ' t a r  * t t  r f i S M u - i n  T t u ;  
^ i e «  I V eg H.,.'... n .  I ' r s v ’. t r  I ' ’®-.! A " . \ r '
I Ju n  bix. » c . r z 'ttie i  Ar-r , r  5UT>r'.i'.a. t "
ry .x . .A .  r, tXto£.,Xj Ci»,£t:f, . m n  i
fo u jin ii-’r. at:z t a tg  • l a r  Mf iA ': 'i
'I ;  45 Cc»‘’"
H .
» » j  M l ' S  r V t r i a  H & ”e
k i ' . t , . - r i  f . FAX  
H . 'Q  L # t o t y .  r:»i'-tr 
Kamic*?;-.: Y t a y i e i .
* t . ; , dta.idi. Ttts
i F i  y  a''F.
cci-B.i.iisr, d a t t ’r . ta i i ' ' ,  
msiati.ir-g *»»> t-ving in « 'a J rd  O.ryai;;.:’.
M . - s  J a u t i  H c ; to' k' ■'to 




5-A15 is .ts r tr  y j . x y A y i . y i  .
Ofi*i-A C h i , '-Cl, U.C Ay-. I i f u r . x  t . r  U x i n ’r.'.a
V i i ’.rl' i i - y i  V; *?as 7- k  ■ t i  ' G
Cra?
ENOUGH TO MAKE TEACHER STAND ON HEAD
IV>r.nl# G ttm o rt, t t t i i t t ,  h*4 
l*-tn h ik ’sftg tfUijb-* W5'-h
r. ij at Sjst sngt'.e'.A
M o ,  high, hit  l e t s h t r  Mit.
I a . t v « - n f  l . a u n r - #
t i k t  " I f  y m  » \* r  m # l*  100
ITi t'.tfvT (lii rtiy h e td  **
(A'iigrtl .Awt r '  S tarhef had 
It) f;t;li,i har i*a.fl <'( th# iTafiaSn
wfeSeh the t* i te n  L e r*  t a r n -  
Iftf ft.it R m » &»Aa|e 
t ’.;j-«nrdem !t:.! t'.a j.d* t;» 5a 
»e« fail 5 *.sr t t  ft'.aiZiUiijwt.
> A I '  w t f #  j S v ' V ) )
Vernon Teen Town Elects 
Bertha Keeter Sweetheart
VERNON (S U tf l—Ml»» B e r th a tb o u i t  T hea tre ,  a t  a 6 ind -raU ln f iM r,  ar.d M r r  E 4  Trcrr.b lar .  
Ketter  ha* t)e»n elected to r e l fn ip ro je c t  for th* M arch of D im eij C ha trm aa  T rd  i.iu.rnjy c a u «  
a t  Ihu  year-* Teen Town iw ee t- 'c am paign ,  oo M.kn l>’>ek»ea of K e k a n a  for
heart.  She » » i  elected al a | D-arlc| the regu la r  Arm tiUcf * **ffn-up. l-a I r e r n t . a v  f t v e  
genera! rnecl;.ng held a*rUrrl][)*y le rv lce t  to t.># held her* i.nij •ra-..'-n -‘r/
toU week. . iNov. U, Teen Town m ayor N i .a .B t f ta e r  wa* «  c h t r g a  cf the
; s ' a . : . x g
F r 'i ‘0 't'''s
j CitlU'efs t ? k 'a r  I 'i i a ; 'e r  i '■ r ,• f  :' .r j  m:..: a
i fv  f O a i ' . c f  5 n r  s'., r  ' A » ? ! n  ' - ' r ' - ' s  w i  ! e  r s - '
i l ’n i t f o  jerssor ctKjcsn.-’r, H.n I ' r z s i "  Mii 
iT a il, }'xx:"x c o x y  id."(, tS'.'f ’«cr5 ; '  :h t
s'farstiurn: l ie a i_ te r .  R  •?> Ta:.t;.: .....
•a?-rnt»e, B o b T a it: it-n;?r c«a:\>s ■ 
iH erb  S te£.te: Jun.or d e a c o iij
fcri.s# IIA*.;g!as:, t f s o r  f .cw art. ' 
d a a  Maflvl.siaJ!' }x-.yT i x m a d  
IVes 5i»iT ,cA?'., iia t;-! '. T 'a 'e  M, ■
A ' j ' E u k n ' . s . e ' . j . F x l  I
i rh as '‘.as". l.ja;Kl I j i vk» f"#r-,
»!■„*..!, 1'!:.::$ 5t»S;/':!n; i ta f i ia rd ' '
New Spaceship 
"Prototype"
I M06COW tA P ) — A fkjviet 
I icie-riliil aaWl tcjday th a t tha r-ew 
I tp-ace ihrp Pulyot-1 1* th# fa**-
irwi-r.er cl vehU'Te* which .may 
b# uie*.i for b.jildifif a rncjofi- 
ihsd ! a u tt c b I B I  jilatfiwrrt la
T a t i  ttew-a a g a n rr  qixAwi Prtv 
fe tao r V ladtm ir I3obrctn.ta\'ov. a 
m ecH anira! eflgsneer, a* tiy tn .g ' 
th a t w ith the {'erfectk'.n of the 
Polyot ip a r#  *h‘si* "U W’U! be 
jtoialbl* to c re a te  ru ch  tjH ice' 
ahsiw which wilJ aolv# the ta»k 
t.4 ro im o aau ta  m ee tiag  to o>ute» 
apace ”
•'S*ach m eeltog i will b# neeea- 
aa ry  to the fu ture , for b.;ikttag 
I'lg  c r lu t i j  i f a c #  #tatioc;.i awl 
frsr m anned f.Sfhts to the 
and  other p la n r t i .” he added
The new S"vlet f j i tc e c ra f l  w ai 
l*'.inf hed F rk lty . It U uru 
' m*nrie<1
Verruca a  ill tw <x,t to b«e*'t a
[ . i f . 1:4 s . . n ’t.' wtisi'fj t  *j fc.t  ̂ ..Ir.e ( ,b  Ute >. a » i  th e j  S o ittrd ta , Nov. 2, 1963
m .r*  to 2S  -..........»™w
\-A-.i i t'itiTu'jS ■
R ; - . . ■.«*' coach la a  M acFar-
.«Le »i».t toCi? '—. e r e  fca» Deeri 
■i tyyii.xiitii a r o p  vn ' . r a ' i B i  
s-.'j 'U: f e-to es-1,..' fcf .d  b e  t ,1
t-e i F i i t s x  eft »t toe e.i.- 
;<R5e cf toe le im a te ia  
■'The f»Rs t . i ' c i i ‘1 icea  t h e  
’esTii i t  toie'.r t*t ?5 d .x  J..4  ir.c 
i i t  f t*  l i ’i ' t ; .  iKtl 1 U'.,;?
5 ' i n  uu'CS'cto'Ctc.t L , ® ; c a l y .  h e
.-isi ' We'se r .» i  •■.r e i icy tioa -  
i ljy  ls r ; |  fee ie a  I t . '
f i t .  »r.a wito the Ilf- t  E»L1 t l  
toe icAR ‘0  n.to t . . - x  a» iner hv n ; 
t e r g  f'ruktei.1 - w e '*  a h e id v  
i i i > t d  Xu g s o ' e j .  U s c . . t o t o g  
■ . ■ . ' ' ' . r c i r n e n u  W e ' t e  h a d  Uj g,*
Qto e ' e r y  |» rr;e  v-nier
'toe klsg ■-..U-.left’ik'.t'd iU e ik  
'.a worry i t v - t  
The acaacci thc-14 c o o c i - . l e  
N o v .  24, w ea’toer perrrutitog it 
toe asoufi-d i t  lv.>5.nd b e  ux
f ' t i d  o i ,  i f  t r i e s e ' t  t s s v  t t H ' - o  us ;  b i S - . ' a ?  F'-t'A- u ;  K c .
she |,r\,-un4 the ren,s..n;r.j  tre-.l" 
gat.!T.es n i.l to l-'« •
rC! d u l l f t f  t h e  If ’̂1 t o g  s e i t t o i
The l in 'a i i te t  h i ’! #  t«-o t r s - i n e
I W  l>«iiv C iM rt t f flife 6
Vernon Blades Heading For Kamloops 
To Take On League Leading Rockets
Youths Held After 
Theft Of $ 2 ,2 0 0
V tR N O N  sS taff’ in toto 'r, K.:Hke‘s vitoei is;# Ptokarc'toi 6 4  
k # '  tuBight U se  V « r -  ’ i;  a l e i - . i a r  U a  g ® *  cod t e a  t
ti-o H a c iti i r i ' e i  to Ka u . ‘    .................
h r  a *.*;■'# wi'Ji use l e t g . e  lead-
Ji-u\ tt'hf- 
T r . e  P s a . ' e s  c u i r e r ' . ; y  toi '.r,e 
J-iiK'f "A' t;.u.»e)
S e « g . . e  c e . ’- i r  t \y l  ailTi t n - i  M'!' ;i 
;n «e’.e.ft t ’.arts, f ia 'e  y . " ' t  a.s'-.r 
« n i i - t j *  i Fl i tEi . . Fi  vf itiu ito -  ThTtoKBV tCsre$|:«;to4enf — 
tog to.u # « ' .  Ki'M!' r e re  are  h/'S.’i.ng tuo  j , , ' -
I h S f  to  t t s t  e K i ' i ' i ' . e d  ( . . . t o n -  t t o . ; ' ?  s;s u . t o . e t o t o r ;  w s t o  U a  
toe kd > re .to .t '.!g  to t)  ' u s u ’"> tasu? S'.;.t.3»y into tn o  
F i ’' i t ' d  toe K eu a S 'i b  .... kau »,j! i . s t >  w t i . r s s » d 
t o  .a C ' t o ' t o f t  b t o e  T ' . . t f . t o v  i ' t o M  a - t o . '  . t o t o  r » « . n  s r u i  r s ' C i t o a n t o #  
The B .is 't?  r.-e fu.'. to t \ y . i  -a ' .f''5 *5 I.’ ?>.» TVe * ' •  k
to:# " t o ’to'-g f 'r e a s  h ' stoUahtsj r t ; ' ' ’tor.i t:-v RCMP tn ba f iu r t  
the R k t ’.- 'US "tosr h -."e sse Krtoe'hv a-.i  C rtodrod e s ' j i c t a
i i  I ' i f  J e - .  5 .  r  , * 4
ts. '
Sfi Sf
t » t o « »  s e t t  it'.rt to ' .e
.’ga’to'tot Kri»J«2';a toe i.to.e!
i g i i s t o !  K a f i ' u * ' , ?  -!>tos-g 'w to,’ ;
to e  «way gart’.e aga-r.st P tt- '-v ■
HAD BIO F A M IIT  T il l  11ST D l l V l
M b  k D V ill  I , .  P .  ' k p »  t p H t o ' t o ,  E i » t o 4
Mii D e h i  H  Ntoi.s, t'i d ; t » l  H , i  e  ,.,4 ' ' t i  !v,,/s r,«f i e t i  f-,.r W , - f ' .
h ( , t o ® y  i h  I . ’ j l  S c a v . i g  t o )  t o e a i  h j  » t o e ‘'to t ,f .r  i i ' . a . t o s n
t o i i r u t  i l r - ,  e s . t o i i t o -  S' . , , . , t o, S: j  t , ; i  A  to,.a. i . .  el-.'. . n
f ■,,£ I 's , ?','{■;> II ’< ; , t . j  to! ••,# V., #*'!
g !  i ' » t  t o ; .  .. . treii , U r d  M  | ! » a l -  ' e ' t o ;  S to S e .  I ’i'  M t o f t . s a ? , T - t t J a y
s I! t  ;j. a!....':. ) '  f  Itoe >, -
ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP!
She will compete for the title y,',?;, N e th m  will lay 
of Queen Silver Star IV during; m  if), city ceaotapli. 
tha Vernon Winter CarnivaT 
Feb. T-I6.
Among tha Item* d l ic u t ie d  at 
tha m eeting waa a faihlctfi thow 
Iseing tdanned tn be held l>ec.
11 and  13. a t  the nrw Power. m et
Integration Leaders Win 
Injunction Against Charges
a wreath.ifhrucrtoptu ipeechet,
j The iherr.e for Lh# even.lng wai 
iAuturra . and th.i* w a i  carried 
0RA D C A T E 8 M E E T  g.q by t tu a i f n a i t e r  Frank- 
Th# lecood regular  meeting jju if# ca llrd  uixm M ri
of the graduate*  of the  ̂ f ir i l  Banr.tr and Hr. i l ’urnby for pre-
Dale Carnegie cour»e la Vernon p , f , d  *[5ceche*.
thi* week a t  th* home of
ipeechet w-ere G e ra 'd  Rab<xh
and Ryn Doekten T;fr.er w a ?  
H e n r y  M a r t i n  a n d  g e r i f r a l
e v a i ' u a t f ' T  M r * .  E k l  C h a r ^ r r .
The aim  of thi* c rgam ratlnn .  
la id  Mr* C harter ,  1* f> r ihc.ir 
who gradiiato*! from the Dale
further^  .Carnegie cou rte  to get
Three! way for th# prlaoner* U) be re- experirnr#  arvl im prove them 
'■ ‘ on t»orvd within limit# ic U e t  in p* 5,>'tcfederal Judge*’ In •  ipllt d ec t i lo n 'le a ted   t r  it i  li U i   t.ntc ipeaVi.ng "A!
e ra n fM  an inJuncUon today 'pre*rribe<l by the m llng . grartuaVr* of the r o u r i r t  arc
• g a ln t t  proaecutton of major; Judge  E lbert  P. Tuttl#. chief wrlrom e to atteml ihe ie  meet- 
ch#rgea under which fiv# lnt».| Judge of the 5th U S. c lrcu‘‘ ingi "
Sration leader# have been held court  of atvpeeU. and DtaUict 
1 Jail nearly  three month* j  Judge  U w l*  K M organ gave 
fWrlklng down two G eo rg ia 'th e  majority  o;»lntnn which llm- 
law* a* unconatltutlonal,  two of ited bond to 1500 on each ir t l* -  
the Judge* concurred in an ln - |d em ean o r  charge and  110,000 on 
Junction o rder  which cleared  the felony charge* !
  In a d ln e n t in g  opinion. Dlt-
t r lc t  Judge  J .  R o ^ r t  Elliott 
lakd a federal court ahould 
never  enjoin  action# by »tat* 
court*.
Th# ruling held th a t  Georgia’*
IITI Inaurreclion fllalut* and 
Unlawful A**embly U w  are 
unconalilutlonal. T  u 1 1 1 a and 
M organ concurred  In an Injunc­
tion agatnat fu rther  protecution 
of charge# under  thoa# atalute*.
Thia dJaaoJved charge# of a t­
tem pting  to incite tnaurrection 
again*! four of the prisoner*—
John  P erdew , 21, of I>enver:




W IN N IPEG  (CPI - T h e  Mani­
toba F edera t ion  of t-abor (CLCi 
hn* ca lled  for legislation pro ­
viding for I00-per<cnt compen- 
aalion benefit* for injured per- 
*on* earn ing  up to 13.500 a year. 
The request  was contained in 
a resolution which alao a»ked 
th a t  peraon* earning m ore than 
1,1,500 who are  eligible for com- 
tTentatinn receive 74 per  cent 
beneftla.
M nUEII
W IN N IPEG  (CP» —Aixty fire* 
w ere  burnlnK In Manitobii wockI- 
Jnnds during October, nnd a l ­
though all have been controiletl 
the h a r a rd  atill l* great,  He- 
eotirces Minister C. il. Witney 
said  F riday .  He aaid moat w ere  
located  in the Sandilanda forest 
roaerve .  I.nc Du Ibinnet and th# 
In te r lake  di.Mrlcts.
MH-K PRK’F, IWH’K
CAIXIARY (CP) -  The Public 
Utili ties Hoard ndjourned to 
Nov. 14 npplicntiuns for milk 
pr ice  incren.-u s by five Cnlgary 
d a i r ie s  and by milk producers. 
The  application by the dairie* 
w as  launched Friday after they 
h ad  op|Toscd a Idd by Canada 
Bafeway l.imitt>d for lower milk 
pr ices  for store*. Th# board r#- 
a n r v H  decision in the aafewnjr 
application. I lomogenircd milk 
pow aell* in Calgary  for 22.5 
cent.s a rpuu t.
TE.ACHF.RH NFF.W MORE
EDMONTON (CP) - R e q u e s t s  
tliiit teachers  hold (he line on 
aulury dem ands # re  "out of 
l ine ."  Dr. B. c, T, Clarke, exec- 
uUvo accretary  of U«* 
T e a c h e rs '  Association said F r i ­
day .  l i e  aaid teacher# required  
two lo  thrc# per cen t  lncr#aa#a 
III .vviiRes Just to kttep ab reaa t  of 
rlalng coat# of itvlnil- Altrcrta 
•ppiKii m o re  per pupil Ibr  edit- 
ca tion  th a n  ap y  o lhe r  provli»«je 
b u t  Tl alao h ^ a  the national 
r e c o rd —W • pee e e n i—of operaV  
iiu oaptitiea (Nt taaclMra' aal* 
aifTea.
Th# n#*t m##ting will be  hcW 
at th# home of Mr. and Mr*. 
E F, T rem blay  oo Nov. 11, at 
I  p m. *h»rp, __ _
Missing Man's 
Body Found
ENDERRY (C orre*pond*n t)-  
The t'.idiy dccomt>o’ cd body of 
Wiilliim Jiitin bhif lds .  18. f*f 
M ara, rn l 'Ung •incc Oct 11. b» 
be#n found in the Shuawap river 
near  his (a rm  home.
An inqu#*t wa* held Thursday 
tor  purpose* of tdenv»()c»u»n 
and adjourned until Nov. 7 at 
7:30 p m. The body was then 
released for burial.
A service of com m lttn l wns 
Ma»*.; Donald H arris .  2.1, of held nt the gr.avcsid# in Endcr- 
New York, and  7.#v Aelony, 25. try on F riday  aflcrn'Kin. Rev G
of Minneajxrll*.
It  also diaaolved unlawful aa- 
aembly charges  againat tliem 
and 14-year-old Thorn** Nft- 
Danlel of Americua.
P. Ch.'int conducted tlie seivici 
A mem orial service  is planned.
Sage and Pothecnry Ltd. of 
Arm strong wns ts cha rge  of a r  
rnngements.
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Fit LARS Ok Alt 
COWENIICNAI 
AkD 9T 
BBC CARS NEW 64
T O H E IP W
EARN TAQRE 
SAVE MORE
0 1 0  VkMda PkSap
►
4
VI T  O G E  N PI-IJS high 
strength, vitam in tablet* sup- 





vitamin* a n d
Every GMC truck has  engineering 
a d v an c es  that earn  and  save In '64 
. . . p l u s  a w ide range  of tim e‘proven 
G M C  engineering  lonclorship foa-
_ ) . 9 8
LONG’S
S U P E R  D R U G S  
riTT CENTRF T(12-21«(l 
SllOrS CAPRI 1S2-2UI
lures. Ruoged frame*, sturdy cabs, 
safety wiring, a big engine-trans-
mission soloction make G M C for'64  
your earning-saving loader.
TO 60  T O N S . . . B U I L T  FOR EVERY TOUGH JOB o-raac
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
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H e  v . i > . ? 3  to r . ' T '  L ' r r . - i
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3 .  i  vS'e. I c-
i. tofu m
■ V!
!i U CK̂r r t i |x « .i iU ln y  a i
( n,-,»liaB.i <y'r to ttfrrt.s-a
fvr ttof 0»B 
*xi t x iu 'J  oi v’J itra ,  P a J  
. to . iU itr t  ifui fcv uliirig C'fir;>- 
I iT t  W t i t  »t.»? « » l  » # !.e4  
• n#m aiitr».>®l *ik;r>| #» Lmtt- 
s . |T , |  i C w x irjtc .,*
rrior* tf tiv-U '* la wu
I f  If e«iti«3i t ' f  dffto'iC'i 
!» '(  n!|r.» to «>:v
had t  r ijh s . r-t n i*-!
rntof# efecto rt m wt'to.;
c>v.»ert», fe'i n * ; 3 jr f '. 'a ’*
ICc-rutoii'.ar,* f
V a t ic a n  P la n n in g  Reforrnsj Bf °n ^
■ AT THIS vnuKv.n
T J A E R t  B O R G ,  DeiitraTfc »fcro*4 to  t*« w ta t  » a i  I tf t  &t
toAP'—lii*  \ to a r  of T ;* « f ta o a | "
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a r . « t  cf 4l, F'TOfTt th* p ro ftti 
t f  U:*oght ■ r>*att I  ;:,ftjt toa.ri 
c a .g t t  c«  Now t«  t,a» tov-r 
l i c i i t *  * c . a  i t  E t f o l - a i i i i g  t . f
l i *  r s , w r « .
'Th,# bkaiU':,fii l i  fc*,adl#d fc,« 1*5 
I > * , C f l  awt-'Jig 10  *  c r * - i t « , f i |  
bnv*  trj.Lii'Jit la  tl;#
M»H t ;a  to.;r* « :jT :a ',#  ia 
K a i l X a p .  t » _ t  bx,* t to .t i  i i a r t  *i*
:to, n  *!,,> w ; C4» l a i A  ;.'!,*>&
tos,'. ,ie#.
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«» *,: 1 Ft . "'4 vf toe 'a
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Rev, T r t 'to f  f  „' g ta id  
t,w:er »v.„.to t"# 'f.i.* ry,t,‘jy 
a r.:.k  t t  Lie t r t e  1 .1,41  
H t 'W'to.U'3 t«  ,• *.;■ at*
tt'.e le t'll to fiy rt.g  j t t i a  i t
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Vision Of Slow-Paced Girl 
Spurs Kennedy Family Move
♦
P ,K*r.ft»4» J f  . »,
th# h ta r i  f«l th# Rea- 
eru tad#
?r,.A##<l. *r> t-tto'fh t-cr
f#‘#S?«'t'l »tot ! r f # * ! f h f r i  t» b*-
irg  I'*!!-#-;! b ' '.h# f i
B A r i iA i
T l . ,*
B i’tto-i* C to-rrh f",? v  
arr'i";;#
S: I h ie ,  F;'to.tosi#f ■:!
t f FilsS I  fXltod to; .to i 
' #'4't C l 1' F u r.'! f '.'.to  
;,!#■*#,'I at: '..to,
* •  1 ,! t T  -! • - a  t  .: ■; I  '* -  t
'.U - tir i  i t#  s'tod;a,.> 
th n #  *e* 'to# j
,A{.l„ St» A
. 1  r - 's t
,* '• 'I 'l l , , '!  
L<*
' . . t . t f , .  ; f 'A t  F j e U i i a i ' i  # i-  
y jtite to  Ji'.ii# ito .t ’h# 4','_;'.ito
w'ul U»# if'ttoiB »  p - l  Chi 
x i x j c h  t i  R & . ! n *  t««,h-,Qd
j ' ,# , - l .o**  ( 4  t t U g K f t a  Ut<#'fL.». a n d
f # f f i - , t o «  I f  . i g  >>al I f ' lL S  i f  toe
i » X * X |  . r i . a r ' f l i g # *  P i c -
it5'',5f,'li ».y4J t 1 1 , .5
K e v ,  I > f  i i a a a *  V ;*■?!:*# M  
G e R r c a ,  S 'w O . i#  * ‘ a f t d ,  - f  t h #  
ytr-fA  C o  u n t i l  nf C lix ifh ti .!
4 |i AOIXANO A tT IA E
"Th* a i m #  th iW fi ff'da* #>#-': JAKARTA. In.-i 
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UN* r k r n a k d  a i e .
••N ri t  I# i t e n a r t  Brwthtr#
N«i.iaertr»”
I t #  Q t  AehatH. P*»t*»
Saiii4,*j S-;'b.,Jc4 f  Li * ih 
L*.'',n_f4t , I! s*» a ta
hveif„JE.,f Arrv*r* t  St- p isi 
A W a r 's  Weir.::,."# E.n*&S»4 
l  9 Ad
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Uil* BI KNARD AAE
S i i n a U t !  R e * ,  K. j'r„a*'C'».M, 
B  V B  I )
P r ,  c n  R n  T „ !  V -4 1
81 NO At 
* *5 a
NOV I H 3
,« 1 s*
WASMINOTON <AP) — F ‘.'*r 
Qi# Kennedy fa.mt'.y th*f# !'» 
th# viiton of •  ir#f*r, *>>'W-
p » f * d  g ; i t  —'i-S>*#! in : t  fr.i*tJi'.#"l
h f  t h *  chal'iHigsr.g L it  h#r brt>-  ̂  ̂ ........................... . .. ,  .......... .........
tfe#fi afid itite r*  loved i r .g '’i'* 'j!i# d 'b *  ' t h # '  lt>aad#ao*i CaiUicil c* th* island e f  B».l »L-i ’•»
Btot from  th a t »*4 vUlan has #rto. i-t m# r.attowiit iBsrtt-t#* c f  ■'Thu aks®* la a tig *  o t  grew- ahewtr.g rge it ot d*Rg*ro--.i 
f ts ro n i a fata l’.# rru ia d #  ted N# {-ntoh th a t th# N att'T .al Aiso-e'- tag uaUy It ahow* ua bow atUvU#, lh# Itvik'aC-.ti'.ar. ' ■ # • 1  
P re a ld fn t Kfar.ed# hl-aaf'.f Its ( h tdren is lU tm g’#. m ir -t#  ef it'-o'.r t r t - x g t & t r  A ctara rr;r-T f# l Th;,,..,'*-
f*x-„« i t  «'#«•*' fe la td a 'so n  r* 'r< -e f!tii" 'g  i 
T h u  *##11, L 'r i  fl"»# Ken- U fr .*  f r ' f s ?  
Bed,#, lh# • rno thef, and c
brwk# a ti.if  i r fn c #  oa the   ~
Jec? to retat# t ..bUto* atiT 
of th# Uf# erf her c ’.d n t  daagh-; 
t#r, f lc . f r 'a f * .  who haa been l.n' 
a m er 'a l re ta rd a ' i<>a tr .it:* .v ■ -n 
f r -  s."'!"# > r* r i  j
R ( 'f '- a r y .  now 44. waa 
l#*rr.!fg  lo crai*l walk, read! 
and »Tile, Mra Keane-ij- aaid;
In tn  '.n’r r v . r a  .n h ' f  N #w i 
York a r a r l r e n t  as lh  th# N ew,
Yftok TL"#i and the Co'-u.'r.bta 
B ro ad rau in g  S 'ften ';,
A’ill, ■‘•h» ff 't a'nr.g fa ir '#  
wfU when she »*» #n 'jng .‘’
Mra Kenned# »a*d "U  w*»
»'h#n ah# p 't  p 'd er 'h a t  ihes# 
o ther prnb'.err,! ar''«e "
COl IJJN T KEEF I F
T a le r , the yn-.r.ger rhlMren 
wo*,i!d go n it In the boat alone, 
and It '- 'fi, t r y  ’■''' ■Id ih'r.k ahe 
«  e  ) ' d  I 
m n'her  said 
"Of ro ir ie
f - (i.n
■al p ia r t .ce
araUfio. the ehxrchea ar# dr v«« day, M*', x d  .Ag'.ng f.»* '-'#d
f-'.f"9s»rd t #  th# aator.* pr*t>-,.,th.'## t im e t  th.i year a. ; j .g  an 
! f - ,  ■' '  ie iU fnaied  1>10  T-efai-ru
'.# prealdent'a
t
ar# rovldn'l  s’eer)  
th# heat, 'he c r , jd n ' t  \»>,rk th#j 
oara effrrtivelv. th.# ro j ld n ' l  do 
It And. r,f (to. toie, that a# a 
id 'jf i 'e  of f r r a r  wi-rrv to n;e
i - d  *y . f "
,A! danc f i  ■ l i e  n'** be
a s  i a r  * « h* r • , ’ ' e r • ni'*l 
i.' ;>• i. , i .d  \,paet her nnd. a?
* r  a ' Lnn'*'. * mott'.er > .ffer a 
rr.' re for a . lii d whVa tffeto.od
i'l ' ■' ■ I A'-'Tff-'
t ' "  e«." '"Ira Kenrecly a»!d
’■'n.f'dH , Lre !#['.' Kei.nedv
*• 4 led a ! ' t’ i.i ‘.e .i lh  t -i, 1 lh«'
«« , , i.d In >, I'f < 111 ' ;gnr'T
tf. hr! I tlie e "i i"'*-
n •(■'ii' 1 irii'tot*'?! l!:# l r*,''<'-T 
S ' e l <  % i
I »I r r '!. i • '  • M I , ) r ’ 1
Cong) Itot* 'lie f»‘ ‘ l n i r v n i j r  .'1
addre 'M  (I I" ' r  S r-' ton.I 
t ( .  i h . e  >'>#1 , ' . r  1 r - ' t o , - "  '  " f
n eji'ii 1 h.r.i'' li .iliil '• r r.iil I r-
tardnl! n
ATI M RS 11IF, FROItl.KM
N'o’a . I.II toe'.:, llie i>i<.ginin 
ha* e n u r . ' i i l  fr.vr, Cl-iigic - 
and II foiMto a awreidng altaok 
on the prfih’eni
1 Belter car*  for #*pectant 
m olher t  and for then nffsiiriiig 
tfi gtinrd (iKiiUi't lliioe troiilili ■ 
nf pregnanr' '  aiul enrly life th.'it 
often HI# the (’iiuae of retardii-  
lion
J A Iriilmng and r a r e  prt'- 
g ram  for llie re ta rded  to rrli irn  
•  < rnanv a* poaalhle to a uaeful 
life
In addition, ther# la renewed 
federiil i r 'e n r c h  Into the c a n ie i  
-  and .still more h# the Jo.ieiih
Hallowe'en Cavities 
Attacked By Dentist
DF.NVF.n, ro lo  (API “  T>r 
Robert 1. McDermott, a  den ­
tist,  flRiired trick • or • trea tera  
R e t*  gelling innr* than enough 
camlv 'n iu i 'd i iv  night No hr 
pa.iac'J Old m ore llian H)« juve- 
nlle-aire toothlnuahaa t<i gotihna 
and witches " t  felt It w n i the 
IrnM I could ilo to piL'vrnt them 
ftl'; 1 li,i\ iiii! <'.0 iUce,'' he '.ikl
Tito Visits London 
En Route To Belgrade
I.ONDON I AP' M arsha l Tito 
Pew hnnir to Belgrad* F riday  
Il h iln.ii i lucc  home afte r  Und- 
10.; fioip uie liner Hottcrdnm 
'ih* Queen A’l'r iriur.-"-nlrd al 
the nii|N>il hv I-oril A'hlMUlon. 
h u d  hcuiniaiit of IUiii|>rhlir, 
f and the governm ent ts.v I atrd 
< irnngloii ' m i n i s t e r ,  wlih 
«ut (surt/nlib.
M e n n o n ite  B r i th r e n
llt*fkw#Ct' *Mi C'lliat Be.
K»v I! J t*,4't*rrr.'.;eb
» rN D A T .  NOV I, l l*a
I  tS'—S»sda,» Si'Noel f.i# *2 
agc i
U 'N% ' ' V , ! I  WiwabJf!,
", ! L" P .*  a r g r ' . ' t o l . f  b r r t o t *  
to»'x#il 5;-»ak*f 
f t e #  I t i i c  T*,,# !»#«,, 
f  M , ' , x w i ; k  
Wed, . T Y »~Pt*»er and  
fi.t't# ii.j-t# 
F.',#'*'-".# I l  W tiro rr*
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C #r*ef Berw ard *  t k k t# #
lit '. ar.^'-'.Jfsl lA jihrrats 
( ' f ia t .h  of ('triad** 
t l 'V D A T .  NOV. I, I H I  
W ertWp I  5'd ■ m. 
Fjr.’da# .b-hr;»n| to 0 .) * m. 
VVor»h,ir» I! '*>5 am  
“Corr.t Tet t.'l Worahlp 
TV.e Ic ird”
Th# HfT. E d w a n l  KrempLa 
F a i t r r .
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
(''•#»*# RtrRIr# *»# BefW tri
It##, Dr E K P U d ia y  
M:.a.uter 
t, A H. iWaCe, M .u  O . 
Orgartott a sd  OstoLr l>ir*rLor
i l 'N O A T .  NOV. I .  llftJ
I  V* a m — F aia tly  Benrle#
S'XM’yr Gtr 'u ' and fL**#!' t>to‘.r
U »  a m -  'I at* OUR”
S«e.',«»r G tfU ‘ C'teir






w t i r f  R»t 8  T'"-,r#
u
- I,,4 . t:-.
H Pito




R e r ' I f # a  Ort'?* '' ! 
U «  a to 
l i t  — J:-:l — 4’,is
Oto'f 
a i t  a t
tar*
N<s» I - u — I f ,  ar# »#,; 
(■■■'-rt la atiettid ui# a;<#c'.*i
S t!. # 1
K », J ,•
Ymi Ar# Wrlt'aanai (* 
Aii«*tf TR'taa B t 'f t i t t*
A 'IT E M ) THE ( Kto i l l ' l l  
O f  VtotoK C JitotC R  
U tta SfNDAY
The S e v e n th -d iy  
A dven tis t  C hurches
f I t i U O M K  t o p  
AahAatb B e r a t e s  iB a tc r i a f )
m t h ’A  s ; t , M  . I  Lc a m  
w , , „ ., ,, u  4'« a 01 
Fni;.ir  T. R RteT',!,',.** 
ft.,*.a :U.N.'.I 
R L IO R N  A i  Ml i t  It -  
l l c l i e t  t a g  l iW t M
11 H A N D  ( Ml 1 (  R -  
(k tU aw ai BA, I t a t B A  B4.
l A , | f  M I O IT N A  P R l ' i t a  
Jita* B*4AB.tt B**,t
R 1 N H H D  i n i i ( «  
l f # * i  U l #  B a a i
IH F  c m  RCH 0 F J F 5 C S  
CHRIST OF I .A IT F R  
DVY S A I M S  
i m  R l rh te r  Ml.
I  00 a m —
Prien liood  Meeting 
10 30 * m —Sunday  School
7 (<1 r  m  —
S acra m en t  Servlc*
F o r  Inform ation phon* 
70Z-7364
r.V E IlV O N E  W ELCOM E
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jf tn .  P*rvd.u# and PCI/) Rd,
M iruit#! ' Rev. F G x .gh t l#  
Phon# J44M 
O rgan li t .  M ri.  O R.mllh
Ji.ttomr Choir, Mr*. (". Moor*




I  yi a m -
Nchtofd
A'lnda# Ch 'irrh  
 - Ad Dept#
11 00 a m ,—C hurch  Serrlc# 
N u r i r ry  f-u ar.’.all oner. 
K indergarten  for J  to A je a ra .
TRINITY BAPTIST
t i  Barai'fe awA 
A'enti* Rd.
,'H#: tf* D.e«
iU N D A t .  NOV. I, m j
9 .M) a a t ,—
S'4.&diy Svhiwd
11 (rf) a m “
M o r n in j  W,,:>f»N'p
l.yo pm - -
I v r r .m i A-rrvir* 
T.,.»st*#, 7 M ..~
V,,., , , j{ l y . ... f  f  
IV r t . 1 , , M< <
P r i ' f f  Mrf.to-g »f !
r i f . ' i ' t  D a #  L r * '  er  
F f « v .  7 -ii _ 8















il"NT»AT. NOT. I .  ! l« l  
11:00 Rm. 
K lorm L if  I S m y R
AD . 'f .M a# SfbooJ C .aaa«* 
at 1! TO a m,
.8 i p e r t n t e n d e n t  
M ;i  Ciil* UllDaa
Ccf .# Wttrahlp With Ua
Wh.it no.aUltrif mcmorlM this plclttra brinfff. Every Sun-
ihiv nioniiiiK we used to drivo to ( lu irrh  ill P o p ’s old " fl ivver,"  
pickiriR up the P a rso n  on the way.
Today 1 live in a Rrcat city. I r ide  co m m uter '*  tra in* ,  and 
(llrla te  letter*, and  spend endle.n* hour* "in  c o n fe re n ce ."
Itiit I’ve never furRotten o u r  C hurch  in th e  field. I t  plowed 
deep fu r ro w s  in my life, nnd p lan ted  Hie .seed.* of real happinea*.
Now I w orsh ip  in a l*ig cily rh tirch . You miRht th in k  it  
■would he d i t f c r e n t ; b u t  it i s n ' t  Folk* a re  ju n t  as fr iend ly .  Tho 
'J’ru th  i.s jii.st the same. And (Jod 1* junt an clone.
You sec, in the  coun try  o r  in th e  city ,  Chrin tiann a r e  con- 
ncientiou* people t r y in g  to ho be tte r .  A n d  f o r  folkn like yhu 
en d  m e w ho w o ish ip  (lod, th e  C h u rch — hijr o r  li tt le— in hoim.
r* i» r ii# k >  la a * .  n » i« i* f A -i>»rO *i«» ii###!^^  ! •# .,  f i /M L u r # ,  n *.
X'L> «MW'' .M
Sunday MidiiUy Tu#»day Wedneaday Thuraday Friday
Kccleaiaitei Ufllah Rnth Galatlann 11 Timothy Paalma
7 :1 1 0 M l  11 1:1-18 5:13-28 3:1-7 00:1-14
.rfalurd*/
Paalms
l l ' l i M O
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Brnfich of The Mother 
Church. 'Hif F ir f t  Church 
of C h r t ' t .  Scientist, 
tn BoRtnn, Masi.
nemaril Avrnu* at Bertrani
Church Service 11 a m. 
Sunday S< liool II a rn. 
tVednesdny Meeting * p.m. 









a r N 'n A T  M r .E T iN n s  
•  :4S a.ni.-~rfltmday Scii#*l 
11:00 a.m.—Ilollnraa MerUng 
7:00 p.m.—
BaltaUea Meettng 
Rome l.ragne Meettog 
tfor womrni 




ASSOC I M  FD nOSPl L C H I’RCIU S OF CANADA
S'.to!ni;f!r#l !U1 nff of (l '. jtaarhaa 
Paalnr: Re?. II. W. I tag m aa  
1 , 4 . '  a m  -  A u n d . ' ' #  .S< h m l  
11,TO a m -. (’ommun;on S«rLic*
7.1.4 p m — •F.'.etung Service
Rev. S J ( iunie l.  Depiitattonal f leere tary  nf Ova
Fx.iingc'xral A’l'.iance M i'i lcn  «'t.! ivifik at all *er\dce«
T'.c? 7 7.0 . Knlih Ytoiilh 7>l!owihlp
Wed. — 7.45 — nihl# Rludy and P ra y e r  Meeting
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
1553 RK IITF.R (IT.
Re?. K. II. Ilartfield, Faater 
SUNDAY. NOV. 3. 1W3
10:00 a .m .—fiunduy School 
11:00 a .m .—Worahip Servlc#  
7:30 p .m .—(lo ipe l  Servlc# 
Wed.. 8 p.m. —
Prii.MT Met,ling 
All Scrvtcea In Cngllah 
Welcome To All
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by tha 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
H. R. lOSII.NSON LTD.
DnUribulor*
Ruyallt* I’l ' lm lcum Product# 
(62-2910 UM ELI.IS ST.
R I W IL K IN S O N
E.vcicatmg (■>iiiit4Cl"r
1860 PRlNCKSa 8T.KW-3153
CiARDI N OAIT: 1 LORiSr 
15711 PANDOSY 7*2-2108
ADEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
• 'Contentment In the Twilight Y *ara" 
RFST HAVI N
lloint- for cldcrlv Iicople 
nnerii tud  I)' Mr*. lAuoth.v no i la 'C .  U N- 
lulO HAIIVLY 7().'-:m 10
n iL IJU l*  SAND A OK AM I < O.
7*1 4141
BARNABV n o ,  UK MISSION
ADANAC AUTO BODY SE R V lcn
Z49 I .nwrencc Avr. 702 3n03




R u h tc r  fltmct 
(N«xt to High HchooD 
RLV r, M /.nTIN . Miniater
(IINDAY, .NOV. 3. 1**3
9; LI B.m.—








The Chrirtlan and MU<donary
2012 Tutt St. 
Re#
7*2-4908
F. ( i .  R rad lry  
F a a to r
9.45 a.m.- - 
Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m . -
Worahip and  Mlnlatry 
7:00 p.rn.---
Evangells t lc  8«rvlc#
Wed,, 7:50 p .m .—
P ra y e r  Meeting 
Frl.,  7:30 p.m. 
Youth and F am ily  Night 
Servlc#
•  Your family will enjoy 
I hla family church •
A WAIIM WKIX’OMK 
TO AIX
IJTtt LAWKKNUE AVK.
Faator — Re*. J. Rehroeder — T*2-f$2l 
RUNDAT, NOV. 3. 19*8 
9:45 a nt.— ^Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Sermon: "W'hat la M an?"
7:30 p.m.— Sermon —  “ Bool”
W edneiday, 7:50 p.m - -  P r a y e r  Servie# 
T liuriday, *:30 p.m. — Yimlh Club, ag# i  9 tn 11 
Tliuraday, 7:45 p m. — Alllaiir* Youth Fellowahlp 
A WARM WEI.( OME TO AI.L
nil' PI'.NTM’OSI Al. j^l.MBI.IES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
Phon# • Dial 7*2-«<8t 
Paatnr 
Rev. Elnar A. D«m44J
9:45 A.M.
and PAST'Ori'.S n in i-F .  Cl,Aft® 
10:15 p.m.
ta' b e r n a c i e
RC.NDAY SCHOOL 
H:()0 a in. 
Morning Woralilp 
and ( 'omnu'ii lon
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I niocli Sviith of Poal (Ifflo# 
P aalor  — Rev. 44, (I. Buliler
Snndny School - 9:45 n.m.
Crime na n Fnnill.v!
Morning Worahip - 11 a.m.
A m e i 'a g e  for Ihoae who 
long for a ( 'eeper life! 
“ THE I.EADINO OP THE 
S riR IT l”
Tvtnlng Service, 7:15 p.m. 
A trip 4# INDIA hy way #f 
the arrren wllli 
MiSN AI.ICXA < A5IERftN
Illhl# Mcdlcnl Mlaalnimry 
Kellowahlp 
A Warm Welcome Tn  ^111
. ..  i f n
Radio CKOV - Kolinma 
•'Hymn* of Hop#"
BE HURE TO HEAR 





SUN,, NOV. 3rd 
11:0* a.m. and 7t*0 p.m.
Noted Flanlat who aUrUd
liliiyliig the nliuio a t  the 
nge of  4 nnd hna rn rned  




A n«ifor«lliig gmd Radio 
nrtlat wlio h « l  plnycd for 
mun.v rone l̂rtl* in the 
Royal AUrort HilL.Tondnn.
W I> IX T )M li  
10  ALL
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
By U L L  S I A A I S
Tte# auapieuiVjm erf tS»« F l»  I V a  ta d  E^ve'.iUi
EtoV-toij of Ui« si«**» icb r» iis  Jw&itx liucaje.} j a t - i a
i-otri# iEl«re*U£S4 resj«c*-M k.*i-^ • i i  - ■
At H e»eat trtofce tAA tt uu-icx, kiiiv 
Jkw  *r« xsaef t i ’A x i  i'~A  i* - *  »s
l u w t * a  etuiJAi it»« pa-ti tuce-i. ■ ■• , t
F'TvtUJ i'U til* bJHL ai’* u«« tmc» tk.*i6.g «.»at
IM  Tiw CAMA ru u  uxm ,*>» t&* t i t e
l i  ft if U3.#y '* IfCrfiiU *Tî  4̂to.»-'U
tuUk" »-*vi ft̂ ay u * m
lo-twwKS u m i i u  fctto be *Jsd d««n
btraaea. .
T ae  o®Jy * » y  I c«.o #«* it i i  t t» t  tfaer* u  lo m e tb ttii fe.-xcfcy 
t l fjot  A team  u  c e iU itiy  i» iu ig  Ui '■ fe lo laeto *£.eo
'lUswfty o^sf'Ciy fc>uvii itfeC vHiC-iU by
Ik it M  f*r a ,  we f iB  **e Utry «!e wiUxa tZieu' n g b ti  t*e-
ax to iay  w t»it wiii
W &-
wsus fcy u.»
«»UMt Uiie m l* i ctoo'l | o  •»  f 
ta •  c«!we h ie  tfct*. ,
Il U « 'l toej -Aeiy ltk«t 'U.e w t'l Les »u
Kcve»’le'®m ieagjt rnuit pro. tie • t'JXi.e
ta«  CAHA fcnid •  drc.tw>tol of tx tZ i va% c-cc-r ACje.-xi l
*t>P*ar to  b« wii-it i?;# c.ire'ii
"Th* u s r r . i  ir.*y be o ec e ied  to les,.*? t t e  gam es t»-l »"•** 
fiv#  c4 ta* aetfce team s isvcA ed. «  » i i  foe aa  in te ie su ag  
■MWtt&i.
g a i t  B O tlA N D 'i  lE L ,E .4 iE  w hich a ta r l td  th# wb'jia 
ttjA S (mai'tuli la Uie lar*'-#
R eferring  V? the gs*.*) le*,a s'. »*y* t«» g* 
l^43f«r mujS t i t *  St t-g iied  ty  trsa j,T«».ie!
Ht»«'#yef; m th i  sam e secikm, tt a iw  •*'?* tf * p-aytt •-ad.rr 
I I  f*al4e i W'.lE t ‘i  v-efecta w  |-a» (a .a ra  ai:,d Ihcy ifvova, 
piayeaf wiil iw  Ixxiger l«« a tnenA-er ol 
ho, ibe i'ij^*etii.xe»-U'*bilex I**
j.ie tided Th* 
V"! ossh  for
h!# relea**, the 




Nrv'OiaaoMOTi to  the  K etow aa; R icha id s wiio Jaironed the puck 
, B uckaroos aad  K a m l o o p s  sow Uit a e i c<iq M acaisa after a 
'R o c le U  ah a ted  th* h xm h g m  a u a  by E . SEXsJLaia f t « a  tfo*
; I 'ta ia y  iiigat a* th* ftrs t-p iac # ; jx'Cbt
j Rocket* fiippesi th«  runaer-up ' With Karai-oop* a u ia a  tooi't, 
■ B a C *  k - 4  I B  O a a B * g a a - - M a i J i i i c e ' M * r r a >  O u e a s  v i c a e d  u p  a d # .  
jjwAaa: H?w.'kej la a g u e  acta«a. ; t'.ecied Bv?aa!''*.* t***  a t  at*
I  M j ' f a j r  Oweai, piayiag  k a  v » b  H u e U » e  a t x t  sixaed  o a  * 
h r t i  gam * for Kanikast**, aoored la ea k aw ay , frven at».>wl 19 f*el 
tUi'ee foai*  lacljdm g  the *m - c-xt M cSaasa aaswwxS 
m t  The form er KegUia P a t l% ere w ere 1$ ^-.leriaJti** ca.iled 
’ iKAched a goal la **ch lexKid wiin Karnkx'-i'a getisiig lh# ix'4 
: Ricciatd B*k>cfa, wtncae to- sxae imvea..
lease w as c iea ied  o a lj So aiM w aam *
niuiaie* foeivkf* laii'i* mi'.e lal- »l»,t
; Uea iwKe for Use horne-wwa A^Ke«->wB* i,».ayet i.»®l it fer» 
•crew . Bw.kx‘a was forrsiej-s*- wiui ^  )h* o.i«s»’ja.g t<mjm a l te r
Memorxal Cop cham pw iu  h4 - W e saa ied  w ita




ih e ie*n.-.s t i l i i  SIS gtwis ua t* » e  t e a t  teeni Ktx'fcti'*
vxsacia K ea S te v a r t »*kI hi* tx'ya
HOME TOWN FANS SEE PLENTY OF RUGGED ACTION
lIs* lir s t  twec-Sy n iu ix n *  .
K eb w tit o jened  ih* soca‘u i |  a t sa*UEg to f a r  »aa
a *  U  * e « » d  m ark wfeea T erry  w « *  ^  i m j a i m




pdf hi t 
o » a*
w aa ragged  arid
I i x i i ' - i  IT ’.-lay 
gsrne te’swexa hel* 
Tt.# ijaUr.c# m oved
a eti«>B
j:ace Lvel
Bark ar»l fcitth b « i» e « a  ih* 
two teauu Uus.i»ajta.«v.l the 
g#n\« asjd it w*>a l ".toitil II SS 
el li,e tliird {<si>-et wticSi M»l -
JftV ftn Vi U..̂
K arrioopa ta m p , g x a th e d  * 
s iray iu g  K iiow ua pass a a d
i-eX'i'€A3t  ̂#
t-t€»s-ww#j. Hoy i'ed* it-* 
c l h.tkiWB*, T erry  K as-.U ic ti
<14» erf Kek>*Ti* BiTxi D al* 
Sandy k# <t' erf Kel^wt* w«j«





T ® E  BOW lJK'lfi o< K elcw a* I’f ts t  ^ « i r  m a la  toiaorrow.. 
B  aaor** awst to thia olt-c# t o m  ieags*  gam e* ar*  asy  uva- 
« a t « j ,  K ek.w s* »i*i h# tVOiVAt » team  erf W *-er»
T h*  tria l*  wiU t>« rvhed  vlt lei «T.eie.ate ua..,*
p*c*!m bef IS. Will b# h e i i  a t Mtio-Aiaa i a s r *  ai»d the 
ibilrom*.
ONE O F  O t’k  f tlU ih J  lia f f  m.ertifoet* ha* Vedred hit d*- 
# fi.k«  to Uk* to  th* K w e m t «  »  C iey  tk -p  gam.e « *  *i#
« jw c s te g  a  tevixiai# »toey hvi ixor U xA a y  
« WadLisg th a t  tw aid i#*d» ' H x j ,  t i  ..th . . • h<'-aa-u» g x -
T f ia  T E A l rt app**** » •  *■»'• ***̂  T f
■ ta a r*  !>*» • ! * «  «•# K .now ta t - t #  a t‘i
C ;it P a rk  O.a*
Richard's Claim 
Not Recognized
I M * ..n r*  R lvha.fi'*  tU im  t t  is 
: t». Ksleftak ha* t>e***.; W
'ifa ish e d  c*.Aj ;,iM ty  C lale l 
U ' i 0 4 ' t e i ,  V ' . e  p r e f i i S e t !  i r f  ) 
Sai.iAt.il H.ivaey l.e*gue
-I ia  td  «»ss.evui3v* gam e* 
hew  IT rk  Rafcge!* -Us't 
e  '17'.# Icx 'k  tivsi'A.i As'i*''
,e . w .Ui ils# !vw,ie.ft5. teC'ttfd vs
ifi l».i! f'tve* feeiefi-ed IxlVirj
■ '»X ,
u  a g:»:»3 o&#.
ban ftoak oo Refsest-bei 
Immaruiat* CSocs* chew th# t-urf at
7 b *  id*.* to hay* n  Utcair..* t h a t A x t l  cU m ic  
Wky taoi eaU thi* anisual K i, Ih e  C -y
ftjiia ra  Ufwarda th* p j t h a i . #  erf a u tA ’- y .  at-aped •■-** aa  ,*,-•• 
M /  tok.*eit
TSia v**M » •  k*f#i ata.n#d a fife rta .m aa r f  
T tM  Cti* wtB §e> to  K*m* a th le u  (m il*  w  ftm aj** wfo-» ha* 
gkft* •o itto tlito i ahghlly »  a t i f  fah-toxv* dvJing 1-* L*»»
w#*k to aravt* m KeWmaa. ur«~a
f o r  th n  w eek'* I h*'"* rh-ieen •
KOOA, wto* Tfe'urwiay Bight a tm t th m g  i t  •<
» ir« m *  to th* Tfearaday M Ued Uagx.# Hi* tm g x  g*«'.# n .a , I  
em t hi* titr'**-g*rn# li'ta ! erf HHl 
0 *m ««  Ik m tod  D rp a rtm e e t ■*  ___
a i .e f t  .1 tv.> lefts u.-t-.g a* a ta  r - s  
’ *#ix«i3 fetv*.:>4-'' aaid t  *ft:f<beiJ i t f r a a  
f 'tid.tr oS a teleffcsji* is- 
itervaew f ; t «  5ii* trfrfite a t NHL 
(iieaif-kftefi IS V-yfiU*al. 
j He w »i cv ;:sm s* i£ g  ua Rj- 
i c 'h ijf l 'i  r e a f l l o B  to Goi-C-t 
I iio *  #'* a* Ik - it e«a the Lfefvrte
.s isf  r e c o r d  le t foy "At i*etter
te v ea  g\.*i» u» c-*e gam e vs IkA
n  la i t  S.u,&d»y *£e.i:
[h;* fceit gf;.*!.-Nfj
b<J.ife a hew R iirk
S p o ^
r U i K  •  K l lL O W N T ^ I t L T ^  . R'OV. I . t l i i  hw K im  to p #
Importing Of Americans 
Draws Mixed Reactions
pail r m  tu* broiiier J v to  .
Da,!,# SkJidy k t  reptlied for K.iin- ,
t o f #  Riic# rniouK* la te r 'when B -4*riV t 
t.e s.vxvied cse a ivrixr.td#, E 
»li.:.ikido *#jlii#d
liltfceik s Vers* kjK?ri*d d*>»» 
a lu a y  K-*n;k»,.'fj* fws* a t hi* 
cWB IS jely ie ii;»J t*aU*i#d a 
K x t t W  Aelefcie.!S'...aQ twrf.-r#
gc.*.ii# l i i iv e y  B j i i l ' i t k
at M a  
h l_ rr* y  Oweai *<x»re»S hi* f tr it 
a t  i l  $4 whe.a h* wa* lerfi
;#5c#i« ua flee t vt  tii« Kek'wii*, *;
ib e t iseS k t i r td  tvfi a iX‘.vst-11*14 |  “  
j I'xct on i-Ai»e* bvvta S t t 'n k t  a.i»d 
I HAklXl  '




*e? Mj* lh# tyl*g 
gcw', t*-a a ivaii is  fTfwA erf U»#
i>W*.&‘ , I — 
3 —H arvey
i l k t M A k Y - k l k S T  rfc k lO O







l i  34 
13 41
S Ke,..'wi'#.
'S tem *# . K is a l i i '
$  h i ' ! ; k x : - ; #  h a s i a y k *  t f i
ViiiSV > . , , ,
K*ivwsi# B „ to 'h  
•K * i„ fo „as t , . u  M
P eaalur* '. S t e l a  k #  A'R/M' 
V tvr V a u''.g i l i t  'K a I u 'h u c sd 
.iu«gtiu,g> I ii.: t* tu ,a #  .tvx,*.. 
teg* * 15., T MUjt.A... -!fax.*.sg* 
U  fol. K x t*■«'!» if ire i .v g  th#
11 15
-b Bjv*it«rt.t I Ikgar-.e | | | i y 'U |  | | | | I J  W l #“I I I IC I  IV eO lU  ;‘‘H wtovSi Ruha.j’d B...tofe 141 t.Et0.hll m i W
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* '*  WCi op la  th* * ''Ikft
? e g  Wants No Sympathy 
Team Had More Fans In '63
|ii-n  w;th ik t i x i t  Ked Wtog* Tfoti 
sl5..<krt pi«j'e*d I I  With M i«tre*fo 
(C iS iiL rs s  Hut la  hi* e a tly ' 
'y r a r i  the K h e d u 'e  »**  hot *»
;■ e a tr s d e d  ebd  there to  tie* Ur*
'• ta i l*  of R ifhattT *  claim . f 
i la  *.n iRteJVirw *f.>m« tlir.e 
'a g o , Ulf.har'd fx'toted out fee.
, 4 . .4 iwf tii American I'diyet* t«  eacfe' P»ac* <»a any f f  to* CrL'a ai.ti#;career* overI*STi8<3 a c-ncind- .
fka
Urr,er with 
cent a t  I W ,
Bombrri.
rh.b
la  tfe* iS m t '  cam p , roach  
wh»t-!D*vw Sk.r;en fem lved  to  throw , 
are 'h !*  f 'ln t i tr to g  al W m niieg  He 
w in ti  a » inaiRg fiW ih foelfvr* h:»i
*> lake* a twrvweek lay r'ff’
ta!
Wtnidp*'! Bt'-r* 
lowf tfe-f-lac* footfoaU c
aver fe»pper.* th li weekend,
oc,l aik lng  fr# iy rrtpathy . ;
^ . r c e r ^ - ; i f > e l t o w l n ln t f e .W . . l .T . ' . r * r y  - R .rk a lrh e w a n  iro ii .  
rrei rro tfoall C onferenr#  And fm tl r'i*ycrff aerlei. 
meanwhO,# •  lofrfWONS
th* city ef Winn peg '* j A u ile r  offered aom* elabora- 
Up
T««r* "  A u ilre  told m em ber*  of .y ra f-
pro** ta  V an co u v rr r r td a y  "W e’ve got tn b* m nr* prtv-
j ip e s iiv e ."  he »*ld "Afoo'jt o-ur b e r  
^ I « « t n g  b«3p*d. f a n *  u*ed to jirr .a te . about a ttrac tin g  propie,
» y  a h S  I go to th e i "Y ou d o n ’t fight conservatism
ik icS l.aM i 11 »
fwaallte*.: Rietnk* tetlwjwiagi
e r . i 'e  deerev-~-14 vear*  to  Iw neam *  ̂« lK ir  r f X i ,  im U  W lidesstaito ielt«w tng»
tt-roiV f And R 'c h t td  fea td k  V ete raa  V ancouver *port».: r rk to y  n igh t.^W tw .j?eg  B.u#.; 7 7 . ,  nxrf ram # down on K .el-'I 31. K*»'a.»jchi < u i;v to g ‘ » » ;
1 i" 'o  »*ie c a 'e ro rv  of an  e-l-fo K earney  took U up Itom bcr*, » f »  p -iy  h e re  f e u n d a y p # r k j d - t o  S teiake »fe«?ksn,|> II  w , R toakit
,C  ^ *  r# i r o - r o t  a* re- »Vid*y. w tiu n g  th a t fee agreed," called th# U iual p re g a m e  p te tt-  j . kneeing i 31 04.
■*’ ’ eterv though IXyta m igh t b* *u»- conference, Cjcnera! m anager,; f  sjiSfowia O# G*al
p<e-ct ta hi* motive*. ':Jun  Aui'.ey wa* a tk ed  about u a - :^ b e a  Kelwt.&a p.I*> mg two rr.en" Kelowna 15 I I  IS ~  4S
pG td up fc.’.i  to u t  in 8 : 1  g*m.e» Tpgiiai AGAIN TO.VIGHT I 3 'nday  eight., two m oro gen-T lm lled  Unport*. g a te  up a rja .t by G leaK am lotjp# IJ  14 3 1 - 3 4
wlule How* h a i a lready  p layed , jtaw e. measw-feUe, bkn'ked t s ’ e ra l m anagera  en te red  tfe* f r k y ^ w r a - n  — -------- — - ------------------------------ - ---------- ----------- —— — —— ~
m ore  tlism I.ITO 'tw o  gam e* to feu bid far the fosgiTfeey lik* th* ruSe. j*
1\rtx  fe-e m ad* tfe* i i t e r u k  , 0 ^^ u  , j , a ,  to-night; ".Some club# hav en ’t com * U P ' ,  . . .
- good C anad ian  to fite: Intangili.e .
, - . a  . . . . . . . . . . .  ...  .........................   r ru e d  Hvan to th e  f o u V f * * * o n » '  tha t yo-u
U K R  t r r f l ’S MAIK 1 : : :  ; 'u u n  " W ln r m e .  i i  on* and  *« 3*
to h ire two e a lra  ovache* ju i t ,  
for the Job of recraiU ng alone.
‘I’m  a g a tn it  t t ."  fee aaW.
t»bea the Hed W'lngi m u  with" w ith  a 
th# C anad icn i to M ontreal to y e a r i ,"  *
one of four w-eekend g am ei, j lelto, " lnn tieg  li on# and  w# 
1 t.hink they ilv:-4kl keep m y; C anad len j, wlv.> yielded a re  f a i t  a[ipiroarhing tt."
record  in the t r .U  j j s t  Uke they , j)), re ro rd -ty tog  gcal to G«.>rdie; By to is lng  out the lim it on Im.
1 with lUt** Huth ta ic -  to D eUoit U i t  S«rad*y. f e a v - e  t h e  v a . t  C *j«rH
called up  C harlie  H edge from ; rec ru ltto g  t e r r i t o r y  of Colum bia Lion*.iu cjiUca3 Up c n i n i f  ncidf# rrom  recru jiu ift i « r r » k u * /  u* «
H ulh’i  m ark  cf m  hom« ru m  their Q uebrc A cri fa rm  club  in I ’n lied  S U te i to pick i l l
ta a ISi-garr.e ichod 'jl#  re- the A m erican Hockey L eague *1  rdayera—player*  w ith top rol-i -  °  . _  ,  ,
rr.atoo.1 to the record  t r rX  with ,  goaltending rep lacem en t. I lege e rp e rle n ce . By keeptog th # .—C anad ian  »^  A tu j i le  of the year,X . 4. ) •B.etitk afte r fU-Ker M a rli H e’* *tepptog to for G um p lim it. C anadian  a rea*  with
t*Ik;tfom fto fell them.# i.,a t the f'u fo ibelted  61 in a iK -garn*  ached- W orsley, who (xilled a m uscle t)c*t native ‘ ‘ ' ' ' "
Oroville, Wash. And Kelowna 
Final Opponents For Dons
Th* Tm m aeulaU  Doe.* ot K el-lna tu r* . berom.* a a  annual af* 
owrn* trave l aouth for a day  Ih tiifa lr .
Coach of the Cub*. Bob Schut*.
u ’e
Said C am pbell
"T h ere  1* no lim it to the num -lnrK i w ai rep laced  by Jeag-G uy 
of record* you can have M o risie tte , a ip a re  goalie Mont- 
in the book. H'sit to keep R l-;re * l carrie*  on road  trip*.
c h a rd ’* to ta l ther*  would d e- | Coach Toe B lake of the Cana- . /.hiH*/!
itro y  the Im age of who the rec- d iem  probably  would have  g o n e ; j " ’* can
ord-holder ac tu a lly  l*. jw lth  Hodge ton igh t anyw ay. 1 t  ^
"A* f.rr a* I ’m concerned . | ha* filled In capably  In the 
when Howe *core* hi* 543th; ji ,s t.  But an  Injury to M orli-p^***' 
goal h# will be the record- s#tt* in {waeUces T h u rsd ay —he
.u ffered  a fracture*! cheekbone '
re j t r ic te d  B lake’a a lte rna- ^®®ked 3wln-
cip les In I960 w hen E ik*  had
ta len t aoonrr
' in  hi* left thigh aga ln i t  Toronto la te r  lupply Ihelr n e a r e i t  pro- 
I M aple  Leafs W ednesday night fe i i lo n a l  club* with winner*.
gamcirben I know who a going 
k> win. An 1 hav* to do 1* read 
fiat 1^^*^ •®‘*
T k* t* am  k»* d raw n  mor* 
( a m  Oil* y e a r  th an  In 3 9 «  when 
it  Bni»hed flrot. alw aya a happy 
aign for th* b lll-paytng general
m an ag e r. ^ ^
And Uaaona ar*  being  learned 
•b o u t tts* B om ber o rgan lia tton  
itro lf . Indicating change* will be 
r*(|n tr*d , Au*ley aaid.
by being m or* conservative.
" I t  happen* In any o rgan lra- 
tlo o -tfee  tendency to keep the 
la m *  fo rm a l too long”
H* la ld  last w eekend’* 34-50 
win over B C  "convinced us; holder ’
ESKTMOB LAST 
K earney  »ald th e  E ik lm os, 
dead -las t In th* W estern Confer
th e r* ’* not th a t m uch wrong 
with our p e rio n n e l."
H* la ld  Bomber* ligh tened  up 
In key lituatlon* this year.
•We got behind and got to try ­
ing too h a rd ."
h« **ld. " I t  
o r;doe*, how ever, have to b* e c o  
nom lcally  f e a s i b l e  fo r our 
league. You have to Iiv* w-lthln 
your football bud g et.”
U nlim ited Im ports, h* aaid, 
wlU ra ise  the 
leas t one-third.
"A nd we d o n 't h av e  to  apolo- 
g lie  for the b ran d  of football 
w e’re  offering.
Sunday, Novemt>«r 3, the Don* 
will go to  Oroville, W aih .. for 
a gam * in th a t centr* .
h a i feinted tha t he w-lU have a 
big lu rp r l i*  for the D oni. *0  It’* 
m erely  a question of which »ur« 
prise w ork i the Lsest.
. ,,, ,  M eanw hile In the IXvns’ cam p,
Altoough the J e a m i  wlU b*iQj|^.p S parrow  had  a prophesy
play ing  by A m erican  ru les. for the R em em brance Day
fident th a t the Dona will not let jay),, g^ow th ey ’ve m et lh*
MIOCT U O N t  
Th* Te*a»-boTn general man­
ager preceded hi* team to Van- 
ctKPrn. wher* Winnipeg meet* 
th eonfer«tc*‘C3‘*">P*®® BrBljh 
Columbia Uon* In a aeason n 
Bale Sunday afterncxm.
Tb# other w i n d u p  match 
cnmea tonight In Calgary, where 
th* SUmpedera play boat to Ed 
inonton Eaklmo*.
Final atandinga hav* already 
been decided, even though a vic­
tory by Wltmfprg will U w  »
•  thlrd-plac* tie in point* with 
Saakatchewan and a wdn by Cal-
Sary could produce a flrit-place •  in polnta with B.C.
But fn tha flrat instance, S*» 
katchewan would take third 
plac* on th* ba*la of It* sea- 
aon'a record agatnat Winnipeg, 
and In th* aecond B C. would 
hold top spot for beating Cal­
gary three-atralght time* during 
th* yaar.
Two key players elt out the 
final action Nick Miller, Wlnnl- 
peg’a ID-year veteran at corner 
Bne^cker, slipped on a ramp 
f ^ a y  at th* downtown sutomo- 
ttvo company where he works 
and tknfte a leg He will be re 
plac«d by Brian Palmer.
I>AT OUT
And fiagl* recovering
from a brulaed kidney, ml**** a I 
chance to quarterback Calgary | 
In th* laat gam* and try for two 
paaalng records, Jerry Keeling 
■ub: ftw th* aecond consecutive 
gam*.
Eskimo* enter th* game at 
Calgary looking for their first 
Tictery o fth o y ea r  against W#»t- 
am  oppo*itlon while a flurrv of 
criticism and r*tHittaI about 
coach Eagle Key* attll echoes
Key* ■*« h* waa hurt aw 
ftilly hard" by derogatory mm  
menta on hla ability from Mra. 
Oscar Kniger. wife o* 
car Kruger, and Mr*, Don Qetty 
wife of the chib’a reaerv* quar­
terback.
lie  »nld club morale ha* itood 
up amarlngly through a 2-13 
won-lost record this year ana 
he didn't t h i n k  hi* player* 
lacked confidence In hw leader- 
•hip. _________ '
T h rr#  I* som ething in th* na­
tu re  of p reced en t for C am pbell’* 
stand.
F or e ia m p le , Jo*  M alone 
scored a phenom enal 44 goals 
In a 22-game srhedu le  back  In 
1917-18 while p laying w ith the 
C anadlens.
But lh* N H L record  t» o k  
give* the fea t no recognition  
and lists R ichard , M ontrea l’s 
B ernIe G eoffrion and  Bobby 
Hull of C hicago  B lack H aw ks 
as  Joint ho lders of the seasonal 
record  w ith a m ark  of 50.
The R ocket’s perfo rm ance  
cam e under a 50-gam e ichedu le  
and the o th e r  p a ir  under 70- 
gam * schedules.
O I- im M E S n  RECOGNIZED 
The reco rd  book doee, how ­
ever, m ake som e provision for 
the d ifference betw een the mod 
ern  gam e and the gam e of yes 
te ry car.
Take Andy B a th g a te 's  fe a t of
live*.
GETS CHANCE SUNDAY
If Howe m isses out aga inst 
M ontreal, h is n e x t  chance 
come* S unday  night in Boston 
aga in st th*  B ru ins, a club he 
was m ost effective ag a in s t la s t 
year. He n icked  th* B ru ins for 
14 of his 38 goals.
In the o th e r  w eekend gam e*, 
C hicago’s h igh  • rid ing Black 
Hawks go a g a in s t the L«afa In 
Toronto ton igh t and the  Cana- 
d iens m eet the R angers In New 
York tom orrow  night.
Toronto rig h t w inger Dob 
N evin Is still s id e lb e d  w ith a 
foot Injury and his spo t on the 
Red K elly-F rank  M ahovilch line 
wUJ IB* tak en  by G erry  E bm an ,
The L eafs callecl u p  E hm an  
and d e f e n c e m a n  Al Ar­
bour f r o m  the ir R ochester 
A m ericans fa rm  in the  AHL 
ea rlie r In the  week.
plen ty  of good C anad ians, But 
he added;
this w orry  them .
"D u rin g  th* p a i t  two week* 
our club has show n a trem end- 
ou» Increa** in football knowl­
edge and with th*  acquisition 
of e ig h t R utland boys, I think 
we will do exceptiOTally well 
Sparrow
Can Browns Bounce Back 
After Drubbing By Giants?
Cun Clovcliind Drowns bounc# Cll^ntft nnd St» Cftfdlnftlft,
now tied for lecond in the e t i t
Impressive Duet 
Aids Totem Cause
Del Topoll and Bob Sabourln 
ca m e  u p  w ith  th e ir  f irs t  im pres­
sive n ight of the aea*on F riday , 
and it won a W estern Hockey 
locague g am e  for S ea ttle  To­
tem s.
TopoU, w ho had  m an ag ed  only 
four jKiinta In six previous 
g am es, set up  Sabourln  fo r two 
firs t - period goals and  then 
acored h im self to  pu t aw a y  a 3-2 
v ic to ry  o v er S an  F rancisco  
Seals.
Sabourln '*  goals w er*  hla firs t 
of the  year.
Seals, w ho got goals from  
Duke Edmund.son and C harlie 
Burns, held onto  firs t p lace in 
standings b u t T otem s took over 
second place Just a point l>ehlnd. 
As V ancouver C anucks m eet 
the B lades ton ight n t l o s  An­
geles, and D enver Invader*  visit 
P o rtland , th e  six clubs a re  sep­
a ra te d  by only five point*.
USE DRAFT
An equalira tion  d ra f t  Is al 
ready  in effect, aUowlng the_ 
w eaker club* a C anadian  p la y e r jacro sa  lh* line,” M r 
if they fin iih  fa r enough tzehind »ald, 
the leaders. This d id  no t work] TTi# final gam * of th* season 
la s t y e a r  iBecause th e  W FC w aa jfo r th e  Im m acu la ta  team  will 
in fa irly  clo*e balance. com e Novem ber 11 a t City P ark
Caporzi sa id  the la»V placejO val in Kelowna, when the 
team  should be allow ed a n  ad-j Don* take on th e ir  old rivals, 
ditlonal Im port th e  nex t y ea r , the Kciowna Cub*, 
thus p laying w ith 16 A m ericans B oth coaches hav* voiced a 





Thtr* wer* • .« »  newspaper* 
and periodical* In India at Ih* 
end of I960, anjtocreaaa ol 4 9  
p«r c tn t over IM fi
back?
T h a t w aa th e  question in  the 
m inds of m any  followers of pro- 
fessionnl f o o t b a l l  today  as 
Browns m ade ready  to play 
Ph ilade lph ia E ngles in F rank lin  
F ield a t P h ilade lph ia in one of 
S unday’s seven N ntional F oo t­
ball L eagtie gam es 
Brow ns and  the ir s ta r , J im m y  
Drown, abso rbed  a  33-6 whip­
ping from  New Y ork G iants la s t 
week a f te r  six  consecutive v ic­
tories. How they will play 
aga inst E ag les  m ay provide an 
Mil* Koga of R u tland  rolled indication w h e t h e r  they will 
a  435 T h u rsd ay  n ig h t in bow lingU tay  in f irs t p lace in the ea ste rn  
action  in th* T h u rsd ay  M ixed]conference.
L eague a t  th* B ow ladrom e.
He w aa only 15 points from  
rolling a  p erfec t gam e. F or M r,
Koga, who haa l>een bowling 
for 15 year# , ail In Kelowna, it 
wa* hi* ten th  gam * w ith a score 
of 400 o r  b e tte r
H* missed th* p* rf*c t game] TOKYO (API — M ore th an  
when h* failed  to  g e t a atrlkeU.JOO.OOO application* hav*  been
”" A n ^ " " u * * T ; t  fram e, h e for t ic k e t, t o j ^ *  open- 
Bcotrwl 14 cxmaocuUve atrlk*a, Ing ce rem ony  of the  1904 Tokyo 
ov*r tw o gam e*. O lym pics. Tlio O lym pic com m it-
In  addlflon  to hla h l ^  »‘ng3e ^as  62.500 tickets ava ilab le
t S S f t S m a l S S ,  TTtl^M a^wa^^ About 3,000,000 applications 
m ad*  u p  (tf hla 435 gam e com - a re  ex p ected  l>y D ecem ber, 
b lned  wlUi gam e* of 371 and  229. ] the  tick e ts  will be sold on 
M r, K oga haa a lso  treen n 
m am lia r e l  th* K eh m n a 'a  m en'* 
bow ling t t a m  sine*  it  w aa In- 
a u f u r a u d  to u r y o o n  ago.
2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Requests 
For Olympic Tickets
a t  5-2, b a t t le  a t  St. Louis. The 
lower could well d rop  o u t of con­
tention,
Chicago B e a rs  and G reen  D ay 
P ack e rs , tied  for the to p  In the 
w estern  conference, fac* stiff 
opposition. D ears v is it B alti­
m ore Colts w hile P a c k e rs  tak e  
on P ittsb u rg h  S tee lers In Mil 
w aukee,
UONS MEET '48RRB
D etro it L ions v isit S an  F ra n  
cisco ’49era, W ashington Red 
skins v isit D allas Cowlx>ya nnd 
Ix>s A ngeles Rom s a re  a t  Mln- 
negota to  m e e t the Vikings in 
S unday 's o th e r N F L  gam es,
Tlie w eekend ac tiv itie s  got u n ­
derw ay F rid a y  night w ith Bos­
ton P a tr io ts  ba ttling  Houston 
O ilers 45-3 in an A m erican 
L eague g am e a t  Boston, P a-
U nlim ited im ports , h e  said , 
throw s th# s tren g th  of a  team  
back on its financia l reso u rces , 
and all efforts in the  la s t  eight 
o r  nine y ea rs  in th e  W est have 
been to  co rrec t the financial d is ­
to rtions betw een clutw.
BOWLING
. . .  266
659
b o w l a d r o m e  
thu rhd ay  m ix e d  
W em en’a H igh M agi*
O erda P e r r o n ........
M en’a High M ngl*
M it Koga ^
W om ea’a H ifh  T rip le
M ary Koga ..............■ j . ' . - v
M en’a  H igh T rtp l*
M it K o g a ..........  . . .  1041
T*#m  High M ngle
G em  C leaners ............—  Iff*
T eam  High T rip le
Gem  C leaners --------   ***®
W om en'a H igh A v era i*
Alvina G ladeau  .........................202
M en's High A verage
B arney K ltaurn  ..............  230
300 a u b
trio ta thua tied  O ilers for the  
lead in the  ea a te rn  division a t  
5-4-6,
San D iego C harger* , lead e rs  
of the  w estern  AKL division, 
play a t  th e  Polo G rounds in New 
York to n ig h t ag a in s t the su r ­
prising  J e ts ,  New Y ork, now 
3-3-1, could take over a  p e rc en t 
age po in t lead  in the  e a s t l ^  
w inning,
77icr« a re  two Sunday gam es 
Duffalo Bills v isit 
a luck of the d ia w  b asis , tlie Bronco.s nnd Kansnn
Japane(ie  O l y m p i c  com m it- city Chief# a re  a t  O akland 
fee aa id  today , |  ag a in s t th e  Raider's.
M it Koga .......................... *35, 377
Itou M atsuda ..........................
Lloyd D u g g a n ............................ "33
P idge T ah n ra  ...................
Ar tT aylor ........................
P a t H ealing  .........
Tony Benger ....................
Team Htandlnga
G em  C leaners ...............
The B ay .....................
H lylem art  ...... .................
Mr, K oga's th ree-gam e total 
of 1041 is outstuiuling and recog­
nized by the  C anadian  Five Pm  
A ssociation, He rolled gam es of 
435, 377 an d  220.
USA Leads 2 6  
in Cup Finals
BOMBAY, India lA P) — T he 
U nited S ta tes took a 2-6 lead  
over India in the  in terzone 
D avis Cup tennis final* lo<lay 
as Chuck M cKinley and D ennis 
R alston scored sg ra ig h t se t v ic­
to ries in the opening tw o singles 
m atches,
M cKinley, t  h e  W im bledon 
cham pion, defea ted  P re m jit  Lall 
M , 6-3, 6rf) in th e  f irs t  m a tch  
and R alston then  Iw at In d ia ’s 
top-ranked p layer, R a m a n a th a n  
K rishnan , 6-4, 6-1, 13-H in the 
second m a tch  to  g ive Uie U nited 
S ta tes a sw eep of the opening 
singles.
T he w inner o f the  besfoof- 
five series will qualify  to  m ee t 
A ustralia*, holder of th* D avis 
Cup, in the challenge round  nt 
A delaide, A ustra lia , D ec, 26-28 
A vic tory  in th e  doubles Sun 
day  would clinch the in terzone 
finals for the U.S. M cKinley and 
R alston w ill fo rm  tlie doubles 
team ,
In d ia 's  doubles com bination  
still Is undeterm ined .
T he final two singles m atches 
will take place M onday. R alston 
opening m atch  w ith M cKinley 
p itted  ag a in s t K rishnan  in Uie 
final m atch ,
Player Clinches 
Easy Golf Win
M E L B O U R N E ,  A ustralia 
(A P I—South A frica'*  b rillian t 
G ary  P lay#r ra n  aw ay to an 
easy  victory In the  A ustra lian  
Open golf cham pionship on the 
Royal M elbourne course today.
P lay e r, defending the title he 
won la s t yea r, toured the course 
in 70 and 64 to finish with a 72- 
hole score of 278.
T h a t left him seven *trokes in 
fron t of n inner-up , A \i*lralia 's 
B ruce Devlin who shot a 72 and 
70 S aturday.
F o r a C om plete 
FALL CHANGE OVER 
Call tn today at
H E P 'S
Auto S ervice A R epair 











T hird  p lace  K elow na T eam  
stcra will jang le  wiUi the 
league-leading V ernon Royal 
ites Sunday in City P o rk  Oval 
Izeglnning a t  2 p .m .
K elow na's la s t two hom e a(>- 
penrances have provided  hom e­
town fan* with plenty to cheer 
about. *'


















•  That yea can drive a new oar every 
year with ne Investment,
•  That Ihe money you now have In­
vested In a oar can b* earning you 
INTEREST.
•  That yen need not hav* any 
RRrAIR BILIJl, MAINTENANCE 
BILIA or even buy a i.ICENCE.
•  That LAKE CITY LEASING LTI)„ 
a branch ef VICTORY MOTORS 
LTll,, can lease you a CAR for less 
than It costs you to own ime,
•  That your LEANED CAR will b* 
serviced regularly by Victory 
Motors EA trrO R Y  TRAINED ME­
CHANICS at n\> cost te you.
Come In SOON and see us about 
our IDW COST leasing plan,
LAKE CITY LEASING LTD,
at
VICTORY MOTORS i.TD.
FANDOSY ST, at LiCON 
Dial 762-3207
r\
toughest com petition in the O ka­
nagan , and they ’ll be asking 
them selves: W her* did th is
team  com e fro m ? "
T h a t’s the w ay thing* stack  up 
for the final gam e in Kelowna 
for the 1963 football season. 
We’ll be w atching an im proved 
Im m acu la ta  club and keeping 
our ey# a le rt for the "bom b­
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West
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S o i l
I m m m r n t i
« Q t
D f f l i t e r  now led th# nln# cf 
i r a d e t  and W t i t  waa kqu ta ted
He could not spa re  the  king of 
hear ts ,  so he d iscarded  a dta-
TTVteV AJtS VtTf'if%3









T h u  hand occurred  In itiejmorul. D ec l tre r  thereupon dlk- 
S weduh team of four cha?nplon-i carded  th# queen of h ta r t a  and 
ih ip  several y e a r t  ago and !p layed  a low diam ond. When 
played a d e d i lv #  p a r t  In deter-: We«.t produced the  king. South 
mtrung the winnef? At the f irs ' . : t« ik  th i  last two tr icks  with the 
table. Ur# final tcw lrac t  w ai n x  
ipades,  which was ea il ly  made.
But a t  th# lecovd  table, th# 
louth p layer  was mor# ambl- 
I lioui arid a rr ived  a t  seven 
ip a d e i .  He undoubtedly should 
[have pa.«ied six ip a d e i  after 







ace and queen and  theh had 
aornetlilrig to talk  at*>ut. j
Ther# ar#  those who would say ' 
tha t Niuth bid the band  p roper­
ly, since he m ade  th# grand 
slam and won the championship 
as a m u l t ,  arvd ther#  are  th o s e ' 
who would say tha t  South was 
capta incy by u ilng  Black*oocl I  quite lucky. Certain ly  this wrlt- 
twlce. decided tha t  only a r m allj  « r  comes from th# la t te r  achool, 
[ ilarn could be rr;ade—but S ou lh llx jt  how can you argu# with re- 
txTldly ca r r ied  on. aults?
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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r O l  TOMORROW
The accent is on personal
[ relatlon.shlps now so during 
leisure hours a ra n g e  some 
I form of social ac tiv ity  In which 
friends and loved on#a can 
partlclpat#. M ake plans, too,
I for th# coming week.
i r O R  T H E  n i R T I I D A Y
If tomorow la your b ir thday,
I your horoscope Indlcat## tha t 
gratify ing ach ievem en t  in Job 
la n d  financial affa irs ,  both poa- 
sible within the next four 
months, will depend Iitrgcly on 
your spirit of enterprLs# and a 
willingness to take  on a littlo 
m o re  than usual — with th# 
Scorpion's Innte l e s t  which 
never  falls to Im press  superiors. 
This should not be diflcult since 
I  nspccls,  between mld-Novcm- 
l)er and  late F eb ru a ry ,  par-  
I ticularty  encourage new Icieai 
I and hovel p lans. Keep alert 
tlien, fo profit by your skills 
and ta len ts—even la ten t  ones. 
N ex t goixl perUKl along these 
lines: Roptcmber-Octobcr, 19M. 
Crea tive  workers will find their
I  best cycles In the  first allx
months of the y ea r .
D ecem ber  and  J a n u a r y  and 
I the period between May and
late August should prova ex
ceptlonaliy happy  from a per- 
sonnl standpoint, since domestic ,  
social and sen tim en ta l  in te rests  
a re  atar-ldesed Uicn: also
I travel,
A child born on this d ay  will 
lie vivacious nnd loyal, and will 
I be endowed with good Judgment 





T H E  DAY A FTER  TOMORROW
Take no chances on Monday, 
Hasty action could resu lt  In' 
needles* erro rs ,  h as ty  words, 
mlsunderitandlngl.  Don’t r e l y , 
on others to get things done, 
either. I t 's  ano ther  on# of th o s e , 
doit-yoursclf d.iys. Bette rs  as-[ 
pects will p reva il  In the la te  
evening and on T uesday .
rOR TTIE BIRTHDAY
If Monday Is y o u r  b ir thday ,
your horoscope Indicates that,  
during the next four months. It 
would be adv isab le  to focus 
your attention on Job and money 
m atters  ainc# th e re  l i  prom ise 
of unusual success In both If 
you will cap lla l l ie  on every  op­
portunity as  of now. Results 
attained by the end of F eb ­
ruary  will m a te r ia l ly  affect 
ymir progress du r ing  Ihe bal­
ance of 1984, even though you 
a re  not prontlsed any mor# 
especially good b reaks  until 
next September and^>r October.
December and  J a n u a ry ,  a# 
well as the mid-1961 period 
should prove ex t rem ely  lively 
from a social standpoint,  and 
there Is also a likelihood tha t  
you travel dur ing  ei ther  one 
o r  both of these cycles. He 
alert to que.stlonnble ventures 
In March and o r  April, nnd 
don 't  let nnyona persuade  you 
to risk asaeta foolishly.
A child born on this day  will 
be gifted with fin# m ental 
powers and keen Judgment, but 
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!13. Lost and Found 17. Rooms For RentI _____________________________________
  IlKBN’AHl) LODtoE; HCX)MS
iMAN S IlHtoW'N I.FATllF.H for n n t ,  n h o  hou.«rkrrpinK,
! w a l i r t  rontainini; npiiroxmiati 'ly Telephone 762-2215 or 911 Ik  r-
jllSOOO. d r iv e r 's  lieenee, and nard  Avenue. tf
o ther  imixirtnnt jmi'cr.*. Ixist in
vicinity of (Irowers Supply. 
B rackm nnn-K crr  MilluiR C'o. or 
Dr. Hneklc'.s dentist office. 
Phone 7644620 or  762-2133, J .  N'. 
Wcinp 79
B R O W N ~L F :A T llE H ^\m .L L T  
lost — Containini? papers  valu­
able to owner. F inder please 




______________ T. Til. S tf
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LIMITED
D ea lers  In L um ber, 
Plj"wood.
W E  D E LIV E R  QUALITY 
LU M BER ANYW HERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS.
Phone o rder*  collect
i i o u s e k k h T'Tx g  h o o m .s  a n d
cabin. Suitable for workinR 
people. Api>ly Mountain View 
Auto Courl, Vernon Road. 79
18. Room and Board
HARVEST SPECIAL
Well Cared for 2 l>edrconi home. L arge  kitchen with eating 
jire.v. Full ba*em cnt. A u to tm atic  gas  furnace. F enced  lot 
with garage .  Well l .andjcaped with g rapes  galore. Close to 
ich o o l .an d  f.hop,s, MI45-
rU L L  P R IC E  J l 'S T  $11,600. POSSIBLE TERM S. 
C L EA R  T IT L E .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE
LTD.
3f4 BER NA R D  AVE. 
Montie Elsdon 2-3460
P H O N E 762-2127 
Ixiuise B orden 24715
IX)CT -  PKESCUII’TION SUN 
gla.s.se». Vicinity Kciowna nnd 
Black Mountain Road. Rew ard . 
Tcleivhone 765-5652. 79
15. Houses For Rent
ROOM, GOOD HOM E COOKED 
incnl.s and  laundry  for m ale  
.student o r  working gentlem an. 
Clo.se to Vocational School. 
Telephone 76247AI. 80
HO'mT T a WAY iTLOM HOME! 
Room nnd t o a r d  available for 
working men. Telephone 762- 
0740 or  apply 967 H arvey  Ave.
79
lYVO ROOM HOU.SEKEEITNG 
cabin  for rent.  $25 per  month. 
Apply a t  574 Coronation Avenue, 
telephone 7624635. 83
NEW A^BEDRCXTNril’d u S l T l N  
Glenm ore. Available Noveml)er 
15 or  sooner If dc.slred. Rent 
$120. Telephone 762-3770. 81
2 BEbHC)OM 11()USE; 221) WIR- 
ing. Possession Novemlx'r  1. Ai»- 
ply a t  1017 F u lle r  Avenue before 
6 p.m. 81
3 BfclDlUKiMS. NO BASEMENT 
hom e $65 month. Im m ediate
E X C E L L EN T  ROOM A N D  
Ixiard In com fortab le  home. B’or 
fu r th e r  Information telephone 
7624530. ____  _ 8 2
nOARD~AND ROOM WITII TV 
for re.sixinslblc s tudents,  m a le  
or  fem ale.  L aundry  optional.  
Telephone 2-8510. 82
GOOD RC)OM~ArHriJOATrnli)r 
working girl. Apply 785 L aw ­




New. 3 bedroom , living nnd 
dining room s, slop sav ing  
kitchen, deluxe 3 room  
ground level suite with  p ic ­
tu re  window and  f irep lace .  
Shops Capri a r e a  with  view 
of city  nnd lake. Splendid 
value a t  $19,950. MI?S.
8 Suite 
Apartment
$11,000 down gives you pos- 
se.sslon. Good city location, 
no vacancies ,  necd.s very  
littlo upkeep, fully fur- 
nl.shed. Full pr ice only $35.- 
000.00. Inspection Invited. 
Call M r.  PhlUipson 762-7974.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNA RD AVE. 762-2675
 * — - ...........................;  to BEDROOM MOTEL. CABIN
|K).s«e.ssion. 1179 St. P au l  Street. , ,r  houKo wnntfHl In 
Telephone 762-7974. 79
Bus. 5 4 2 - 2 4 0 8  
Res. 5 4 2 - 2 8 4 7




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
BEDRIHIM HOME ON W I l -  
Avenue, 220 wiring. T ele­
phone 762-2959 _  84
3 “ b e d r o o m  HOME FOR 
ren t  a t  Lakevlcw Heights, T e le­
phone 763-5480. We.slbank. 79
16. Apts. For Rent
re tu rn  for 
c a r e  of tmlt.s during  winter 
months. References supplied. 
Ask for Vlo n l  L ipaett Motors,
85
A NEW APARTMENT BLOCK 
oi'cnlng siwn, Attrai 't lve 1 bed­
room i.ulte. coloreu annliances 
ALLI1£D VAN I.IM2S A0 EN T8 ; and  fixtures, channel 4 TV, heat, 
L ocal -  Long D U tanc# Hauling 
C om m ercia l -  H ouiehold 
S to rage 
P H O N E  762-2928
Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A gents for 
N ortl) A m erican  Van Line# Ltd. 
!.opal. L o u t D laU nc* M ov in f 
•■tVo touaronte# Satisfaction '*  
UGH t v . v i l t t  HT. V t t i m
llgtit and w a te r  Included, Al.so 1 
i>edr(K)m furnished K\iite, Apply 
Mr*, Dvmlop, Suite 5, Arlington 
House. 1221 Lnwrence Ave, T ele­
phone 762-5134. tf
A T T R A C r iV E ~ S l i r n  
Im king park ,  AvniluIHe Im 
mediately . L arge  bedroom, liv- 
IngKHim nnd Kitchen with range 
an d  refr igera to r ,  590.00 per 
month. No children
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
w an ted  to ren t  by N ovem ber 21. 
Telephone 702-0589. _  81
SMAI,L“ 2” B E D R dO M  ilOUSE 
w an ted  for D ecem ber  1, Close 
in. Phone  764-4303, _  82
2 ' c ) i r 3  B E I) iuX )M  HOUSE IN 
R u t land  w anted  to rent, Rellnldc 
fam ily ,  Telcplione 765-6102 , 79
21 . Property For Sale
WOODWORKING BUSINESS
Specializing In office furniture. Order.s flowing In. Step into 
this progns.s ivc  bu.slne.'is, everything goes as Is—stock. 
Uk)1.s, m nchinerv. truck .  Living accoumuKlation m ay be 
leaned with the business. Located In a new mmlern building. 
PR IC E  $10,000. H alf C ash Will H andle — MI44
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHO N E 762-,503() 
Evenings P hone: Mrs, Beth  B cardm oro  5-5.565 








Winfield Are*, .email f a rm  
n ea r  the  lake con.*lsting of 8 
acres  of good band and good 
3 b e d rw rn  borne which has  
c.xtra barge living raam . d in ­
ing n rca .  cabbict e lectric  
kitchen. 3-pce. bath room , full 
b.asemcnt with rcc. room. FA 
oil fu rnace ,  good well. Living 
room nnd m a r te r  bedroom  
h.ave wall to wall carpeting ,  
all new  wiring nnd new fu r­
nace. Full pr ice SLS.OOO.OO 
with half  cash. Adjoining 16 
acres can  be bought with this 
place for $6,400.00. MI.S.
South Side, delightful ran ch  
style hom e with over 1.400 sq. 
ft. of living nrca .  consisting 
ot 3 la rge  bedroom s with 
oversize closet.*, a t trac t ive  
living room, dining a re a ,  p 
m odern  electric kitchen, com 
plcte Pem broke  bath room  off 
nia.ster bedroom , th e re  is 
also n convenient w ash  room 
with bas in  nnd toilet. I?ow 
pre.sKuro G E  oil furnace, car- 
IKirt nnd heated  storage. 
Grounds a r e  landscniK'd nnd 
fenced for privacy. Full pr ice 
$17,4.50.00 with $7.4.50,00 cash  
to a . 5 ' m ortgage.  Exclusive.
M ust Be Sold, 10 ac re s  of 
cullrvntcd land on Hwy. No. 
97, clo.tfc to  Kciowna. All 
fenced. Irrigation w ate r  ava il­
able. 'Dierc is a  3 Iredroom 
hom e with living room, kit­
chen. 220V wiring. mcKlern 
bathroom . full basem ent,  
good well with pre.ssure 
y.slem. Any offer over 
S!I..5(H).00 will be considered 
with just $ l.8(K).tKI down. 
M1..S.
a g e n t s  f o r  CANADA 
P ER M A N E N T  MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 
Blairo P a rk e r  762-5473 
•Rubs”  Winfield 762-0620
One Only Building 
Lot NHA A pproved
l l r sd v  for you to  cc-nirncnc* 
tjuiidir.g by Dec. 2. N ear new 
routh l id e  ihoppm g centre. I 
la, jiublle a c c f i i  to rafe. 
i sn d y  l>CBch, k>w tax  nrca . 
near al l  faciltUes. All the 
cc'.'nfoil*- «4 b k c s h o re  i-r>;>to 
r r ty ,  excep t higher taxes Brvd 
assesnnient.  Ix-»» than  half 
the pr ice  lif lakcshrtte lots, 
Brc»lhtokltig view of the lake 
3v day  and g ll t tenng  bridge 
jght.x by night. Ycnj will love 
h e  tx iv a c y  and p restige  of 
this sccludi"d residentia l 
a rea .  IXin't build until you 
Investigate thi* proiverty. 
*.ind tx)int well. Inver t  in this 
one only building lot NOW, 
Cash o r  te rm s,  try  your offer. 
Phone A ltx r ta  Mnrtg.age Ex­
change Ltd. 762-5333 Real 
Esta te  D epa rtm en t nr even 
Ings E r ic  T. Sherlock 764- 
4731.
79
BROWN EN AM El. WCX)D AND 
t hex'.er. id  gmiY*% i*-hfcriU*sl 
w*ter tarak with tf tiulatioo. jac ­
ket » r4  e ic fU ic  a r m , ,  t e a  rsair 
Isuies ' 'wh.sta fs ra r#  *-k*ta*. *.toa 
6 Ph-:*# 762-7IK) aB er  6 p  rn. 10
'liEKF* FOR J iA lX  - -  BUY 
a.re to  and  lake  ad v an tag e  of 
tiukUty l<eef at w h o lisa U  prieei.  
‘u d fs  150-250 lb*. P r lc #  dellvet-  
r-t 4CK”. It, Kemp. Wmfleld. Tele- 
h rn e  everungi,  766-2290. SI
1 J t  o r s  W~I N T  i:  R CX>AT.
ttiikets. B ay’s c»r co*l4 . ‘Two 
figure xkatr*. Ik»y’» xkate*. 
Lftdv’i  white Telephone
762-3047.   _ S 0
A T T R A ( S v E l N t . A l 6  
Hitch upright piatK). In very 
giKKl coridilsoii. PlK.-n# 764-4571 
ftfir daytuise ltup<eclion only.
to tx )»  y u A L r r T ~ i ) E L r c i 6 u s  
apples for sale. No hail grade. 
JLTO jter Iwx. Telepihon# ooon 
or  after 6 p> rn. 765-5350. tf
R r r A T o i i s a n d  o n i o n s  —
Apply G. T a m a g i. l,#“lth e» d  R d .,
'4  mile frunr Drive-Ia TTheatre. 
Telephone 765-5463. 82
FANCY Q U A I J T l ' lD E L J a O U S  v  
apples f'jr rale .  $1 .00 , Bring 
\o iir  own container*. Telephone 
,764-4612.   >2
ŝ i n ( : e r ” t r e a d i 15 s e iv i n g
j machine. Beatty  washing ma- 
1 chine. Telephone 762-2539 after 
5 pi tn . 80
MOVIE C A M E R A .~ T T l i r d D ‘,
! lig h t l>ar an d  sp lic e r , R e a to n -  4
j alile , Telc(>honc 762-4975. 83
 ____________I KENM ORE OIL HEATER*FX3R
S M A L L  S T O R E  ON B E R N A R D  S ale . In e x c e l le n t condiU on.
Avc.. next to E aton 's .  Apply a t :T e lephone  762-6.513.___________M
564 B e rn a rd  Ave., o r  telephone! jiX iyio  $20. FR IG ID A IR E  $165, /
762-2080. * '   " «  — -






HEINTZMAN U P R I G i r ^ ^  
tdano for e«1c . In good condition.
LARG E ROOMING HOUSE T cle ihnne  764-4133.___________ M
for sate. Right downtown. Down i ju s H  F IR E  WOOD fX)R SALE, 
p aym en t  $3,000. Apply 1615 Elll.s 
Street.   83
M O T E L * F O  iT ^ L E  I MM ED- 
Piatc ly . No agents please. Write 
Box 8741. Dally Courier. 82
26. Mortgages, Loans
LOOKING FO R  A NEW HOME? 
Why jiay rent when thbs deluxe 
low ranch  style hom e c a n  be 
yours for as  little ns $3,000 down 
with rcnsonnble m onthly pay­
m ents  approx. criual to  your 
r e n t ’.’ S ituated in nn exclusive 
south siile, resldr'iilinl cre.sccnl. 
m inutes to saft! sandy  bench
O k a n a g a n  V a l ley
FOR S A L E - K n la m n lk a  Luko'.s 
OVER- fam ous Umdmurk, Itullnn style 
villa ’’’Die P o in t ,”  known In the 
helghlxnluKKl a* ' ’n i e  Castle” . 
Built and hmdscntwd by the 
, sl.ster-ln-luw of the lute VIce-Roy 
Contnctlof i„ a iu .  Iwrrd Rending, nea r
nnd p ark  nnd only 5 m inutes  
drive from town, 3 lovely bed- 
riMims plu.s nn e x t ra  gues t.  TV 
den o r  rum pus  riM)m. All on one 
floor, no dangerous  stei)s. 1575 
mj, ft. of deluxe living nccom- 
' nuKlatlon, This 6 y e a r  old <ircam ItlW’NER
PLANNING TO BUILD? NOW 
I* the tim e to build your homo 
nnd tnko ndvnntago of the NHA 
$500 lK)nu*. For uslsstunce to 
plan nnd free c«timnte*. contact 
Ilndkc ConHlrtictlon. Telephone
762-'2259.______________  V*
DELU X E OKANAGAN l.AKE- 
shore home for «nlo. Will nc-
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD nr 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wo h ave  fund.* nv.silaVde for 
ti io it  nnd long te rm  loans on 
p referred  property . Easy  
p ay m en ts  and reasonablo 




361 H rm a r d  Avc. 
Phone 762-2127 
N ight Phone 762-6106
Dry o r  green, any  length. T tlc -  
phone 765-6038 o r  765-5760. 81
H j i t 'S A U E :  20 VOLUME EN- 
cyclopedia, 1961 edlUon. Phone 
762-8233. 78, 7©
L I O N E i T e L E ^ I C  TRAIN, Vn 
price, lx)y’« blc jrck , Q raap . 
'I’ele|ihone 762-3050. ‘79
is i. Articles Exchngd. i|
PIANO WANTED IN TR A D E 
on ca r .  Telcphona 762-3432. 81
32 . Wanted To Buy
l b ~ ”.  18* FI.AT DECK F O R  
truck wanted. Condition not Im- 
|xu Innl. Telephone 762-5533. 84
GOOD T Y P E W R IT E ir~W A N T - 
ed. UnderwcKxI p re fe rre d . T ale- 
phone 762-7434. 79
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
AS IX)W AS $850 DOWN MAKES 
you the  ow ner of n bcnutlfully- 
designed NHA home. Over 50 
plans lo eh(K)»o from. I)ci>cnd- 
nblv built by Urncrnar Con- 
«truction Ltd. 762-.55I2. 762-6220, 
Frl.-Sat.-Mon.-tf
W ELL d r i l l i n g
R obert H W ilson R ealty  Ltd. loynVira. B.C. 3 ta  ac re s  of lH«auty,
  '^^iprlvncy nnd peace , Alxmt 1000'
n n f i ) ¥ l ) O M  UNFU RN ISH ED  of Inkeshorc, 125* of It u sandy
.u l l . .  I I ; . l  . .u l  I'U' ' ’. • . 'l a t ?
Water Well Drilling
Itottrjr Entilpnicnt m tans  
faster aervlco and lower coat 
for yovh
CaU IIM M I « r  * • «
T ,  H i .  8 .  t l
w ttter IncUnlcvI. P riv a te  en ­
tra n c e . car|x>rt 170 |M*r m onth. 
Apply 1349 Hrlnrwo<Hl Avcmn),
81
O e d r 6 o 5 i“ u n W r n ^̂^̂^̂
b asem en t auUe. firep lace . A \ nil- 
ab le  f irs t w eek In N ovem ber. 
T t’lephona TfCMKMW a f te r  © p .tn .
82
Tire O w ire r 'o f  '" i l lK  
R .R , L  OYAMA, B.C, 79
cep l k»khI revenuo pm ircrty  or 
snrn llcr ren tnb lc homo any- 
w here In B.C.. ns p a r t  |)nym ent. 
D etails on rtspic.st to Box 8887. 
Daily C ourier, 82
'rR AN SI''I'dtl’:i)--5 b is i 
li.imo l.l in A-1 ciindition imd I.s'sell .5 bcdroon 1'*'**''-'’ hom e, 
fa irly  priced . $17,,5(8). An exccl-lfu ll ba.vcnrent. beautifully  land- 
len t Investm ent for n .'’o iing lscnpcd . co rner lot. N ear »ch«xd^  ̂
fam ily  or o lde r |)ersons, I ’hone 
A lberta  M ortgage E xchange,
762-5333. R eal E s ta te  Deiinrt- 
in cn t, o r  eVcnlngfl E r ic  T . Shcr- 
l<M:k 764-4731, 79
18 A CR E FA R M  3 MILF»H from  
A rm strong , good build ings, som e 
m neh lncry  and  llvchtock iij- 
eluded. Full p rice  $11,(88). Half 
ca sh  will hand le. F or fu rth e r  In­
fo rm ation  c o n tac t Jo e  MR1<‘JL 
H R  No. 3, A rm strong . »3
Full j)ilce $14,5(8), $4,5(8) down, 
te rm s. Telephone 762-4685 n fter 
0 P.n>.
HOUSE FOR 8 A I.E -I4 2 2  sq ft. 
3 bedroom , p artia lly  finished 
basvm ent 6 ’• NBA M ortgage 
This li-iuso bus m any uu tda iid - 
Ing teu tu res Ixicnted a t r.’37 
Devonxhlra Ave., le lcphon#  762- 
2259 (or appo in tm ent lo  view , tf
FANCY 2 HEDROOM BUNGA 
low for snlo. F u ll basem en t 
M any e x tra s . Down pay m en t 
$3,188). NHA term s. P riv a te  
sa le . Telephone 762*6076. 8.1
(JauI vAN TED FOR MY E(|ulty 
In 2 > e a r  old 3 tiedroom  hom o in 
R u tland , Telej)hon«i 765-5273 1̂ ® 
fo re B p m , 79
COM FORTABLE F  A M 1 1. Y 
luii.se. full basem en t, fu rnace , 
g a rag e . Double lot. fru it nnd nut 
trees . Close to shopping serv ice, 
schools, e tc. Box 171. We.«tbnnk.
F-S-M-80
L A K E S H O Iliri.C y i' IN OKAN- 
ag an  M ission, " t ac re . 100 foot 
lake fron tage. M IA  approved. 
C ash or te rm s. Telephone 762- 
5440. _  _  84
2 HEDROOM HOUSE, FU LL 
basem en t, gas  fu rnace , 220 w ir­




•  W E m iY  •  W i: 8EI,I- 
•  W E ARRANG E 
Wa !,«■* Mn«* M
m o r t c ; a ( ; i ,s
mm4 S'** Salt IB
*11 Ar***
r ,  r., MKTOAi.i'K KKAi.rv i ,m
rBrBmBBBi aiBck# KtlBBBB
2 n d  Class Engineers
Shift E ngineer*  requ ired  fo r  
largo  Island  Saw m ill, Should 
have experience w ith w nt«r 
tubr- HlVr Hog F u el f ired  
lH)ller* nnd low j)rcs*ur« con­
densing tu rb ine . U sual F o re» t 
Industry  W elfare Plan*, Reply 
will) full pn rtlcu lar*  to:
Tahslfl C om pany, L td,,
3.55 B u rrn rd  St.,
V ancouver 1, B,C,
80
SMALL ACREAOrsa FOR SALE 
on Knox M ountain, B eautiful 
hom o site*. Phone 762-'2H55. No 
evening ca lls S-lf
CANADA PER M A N EN T 
M O iaX JA G E COUP,
Funds nvullab la at 
cu rren t rain#
P, SC H ELLEN B ER G  LTD 
(AKchtn)
270 B ern ard  Avc _  if
MONKEY lX rr>O A  REAL
P ro p e rty  Consollrinte your 
lebt repayab le  on easv  mnnthi.v 
paym eiita RobI M Johnston
YOUNG MAN.” lHrJH SCHOOL 
eilucallon, re ta il snlcH, Auto­
m otive experience, n ea t ap p e ar­
ance. lle<iulrcd for tire , ba tte ry  
nnd nccesHory supplies. RepI,', in 
own handw riting , alating ago 
nnd riunllflcntlons. All icpllen 
confidential to  Box 47, K#lo\vnn,
79
KALAMALKA LAKE.SI10UE lo t.llle a ltv  k  In su rance Agency i J d  .
- -   ' -----------   Ave. Phone (ttJ*Reniionablfi, Reply 
D ally C m Jler.
Ikvx 9093,MIS B ernard  
U G llft,
'rU A F F IC  O F F IC E R  RKQUIH- 
ed by  C ity of K elowna on a  
te m isirn ry  bnslH A |ipllcuntn 
mu.'it h av e  pruvloua traffic  o r 
isdlco experience . C ontact He- 
cep tlon lsl, City lln ll, Phonn 782- 
2212 for appo ln tn .nn i, 10^ 11. IS
34, Mp Wanted, *41. Autos For Sab t HAMIS IN NIWS 
Male
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35. Help W en ted , 
Fem ale
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4 4 .  T rucks & T raile rs  i
Birth Control in Egypt Seen { 
As Vital To Curb Population
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3 8 .  E m ploym ent W td .
j!ljYj7uiTK~\T;Kl> ( '(H ’t'l.F . W lSlLbe,lri,i(n!\s. tafli in»ii!*ted
tn lake « a re  i'f t-iare while «i«n‘ jg(»x) n>ri!htii>n. It'T LrLhe)j
S, tf  :ct  te t '. r r  h.fallh «erv.ce» and de-
(
-re
1963 HALF TON IXdDGE PICK- 
u;'. large te * .  overload fp rtog i ,  
K) n u lra g e  below S .W .  In Lke-rew 
— j fisridt’.:i>n Price D.2W). Tele* 
j[ih..iie ; k!-:o:4 „  _
i.M O lH LK  H O M IL 4S \  A'. TWO
Very
:n.
Ban On Billboards 
M ade  By M on trea l
, Tl'.e : j'l ..:f • • i'f the rarv 
'how e '.c r .  (b ;c r . . i i  l. r.al’.y cni the 
ja ttU udr of the individ jk l. It h  
ih e re  thse r a ” d ‘a;ga u  rurxi.ng 
I tot-) (!iff.c-;lt*r‘ ,
e r  •b ien t . T r le ih o n t 7A2-88A7. {['art.f.iJar* tflet-h"!’# 
$11 PentU'ton after 5 j' ir
MONTH PAL i d  
b a r n i . j i g  f . d ' . - r e  t o  
tei;i,«*antei 'ci T U I i I . ill
t-u
- A  b >  l a w  , 
slallation of 
itfi.-irl (O'.® and 
",g» tarnt Ir.’to 
7 , 'je f f e e l  In M .nU eM  F riday . TRe
   _____  . ' . - 1Cit.v If the firs t ;n C anada to '
rNTERIOU OH E X TR fllO IL  1961 I’O M  lAC (TllF.I*. 46' I .v, prohibit Ih ilx ia rd s in v a c a n t
decorating  F te a  ta t lm t te a ,1 10' d d u x e  ir.i'xlrl, F x fenen t;io t-s , rv c c u tn e  rh .)itn i»n  I a k len
Phone "ftfVNHJC! If conditiiin. 3 l»rs.1ir»<'»m* with Ja ck  ■ 5 jm ;nier t"!'! citv  counril. which
... .-----------  frr,rtor.'L tf?irv' and Jill. Te!ri>hi.ne 762-5521. M l apprtv.rsj th# rr.ea ju re Thijr»-
\V I L L DO CAHPENTIIV. .. —  -  ̂ , ,
f rm e n t w ot k . -r anv handym an'® 1955 INTEHNAT10NA1. P lC K -i« y _ " J «»>» .............. ............ ..............
tot) T L r i  fu ne 762-6491 If'u t) for »alc. In good condition.
- v .„*-sFd?v,4 'N 'w  paint jot), Tcleptevna 762.! DARl.S'O ATTACK
HAVI. YOU LO.s(i I  lIlEW OODi Paul Jones in the U S ,  ih ip
. Bontiomnip H lchard  caiitureslvmi want l u t  to .stme length’
83|1960 lO R l )  '* the British ship Scrap ji  off Brit-
irFVTAI ASSISTANT SEEKS e'l *5*')^ Service n*rnl>orouKh Head in 1779.IJL iM A i, ADMOkADk or-r.ix.-tf jg j j  Pafidocy S treet, M _________ _________________ — —
Te!ei>t)i)ne 762-3245
work Has had three year* e x ­
perience. Phone 762-65,38. 82
40. Pets & Livestock
2 SADDLE HOUSES. ONE SIX 
years  old nnd one 12 y e a n  old. 
Suilatilc for thiUlren. Saildle. 
bridles nnd halter.® for each 
hor.se. T e le jh o n e  764-4279 after 
6 ().in. _82
4*MONTHS~OI.l)~SMAI.I. Sized 
m ale  ilog for sale. Cross l>e-
46. Boats, Access.
i T b T  . A r  1 * M i N U .M S AG U EN A Y 
c tn o e .  verv  UsM weight.  45 Ibi , 
a ir  tank*. 1195 value. Offer* over 
$70 considered. Telephona 762- 
5052. 79
49 . Legals & Tenders
SOTirr TO ( BEDITOa* A.VD OTBK**
NOTIl»? II ttar.by *u.n th.t rreinioril
. . T .»,.i«n •"‘t iHh.r. hutn* il.lin. »*»lnil »>«
tween t tiihunhua and * ‘ *rr.  ,,j ®n,f,i iiructf I'.i*., •i»nt*.rtr|
Telciitione 765 5213 a f te r  5 p m. «» jii ivrUr rmM Dm.. K.iown.
B2 ” ' rrt|uire4l to irmt thtm to Ihi i
. ____ i unitirMcntd r.nr* utrt», it th© 4>fftci €»# j
MINIATUHK ,SM(K)TH DACII-i nnn».t. * c.imp.ny, H7o w .u r  atrct.
. , . . .»<.i«t*ar*wl in.l Kili)3Ani, III. brlort Ih# 3nd dfif olshiind impDie'., "  8 '-^ter«l, in | »hira d.i. la.
oculutrsl. Tclciihone 76-.-20S4. j , ,n  di.inhuir ih» i.iii
83 h.Mn* r.f.rti i*nly m <*• «l
which .h. Ihrn h*. malrr
ItfwI.tf M.rry r*l*t. E*.culrt«. 
)'lllm»r«i MiiHln., Ollhooly, 





SADDLE HOUSE, WELL Trnin- 
r d .  Suttntile for child. Telephone 
762-4975 ^  83
i ~ P U U E i m E l ) “  IIUNGAIUAN 
VIshlitn for sale with papers. 
Teleiihone 762-4.5()3. 79
p i i  H E M U E D DACHSHUND 




_  J 9 ^  CANHEUUA (UeuterBi—The
aI'JTnTal IN DISTURS.S?' P l e a * c I ‘ fP*'®': o |  Ileprt's^"* 
phone SPCA in.siiector. 762-4726. | wan ( Dsolvwl brUla.s for
S-tf election.® Nov. J<). In-
42 . AutOS For Sale
.stead of the tnulltiongl inoee 
d u re  -a ga /e t t lng  of the proc la­
mation wa.* read  from the hteps 
of Par l iam en t Houbc. then nf- 
J t r to n a -r . i )  m  .-ir.i.i, - -  JO .. . „» thn chani-
Ilcaley I toadm nster  liHiM model *
with Le Mims kit. wire wheeln, 
road  spechls. tonncau, original 
top, as new Interior. Ixiw mile­
age. Phone 762-2022 day* or 764
4637 eveniiiKs. 19
6 K ~ A i n '0  W U E C K E U S -U S E D  
ca r  p ar ts  for all nuKlels If wo 
haven 't  got U wo cun get Uicin 
Uirniigh o u r  agent In Vancou- 
var See u» for cusUitnltlng 
|i«iti» Telephone 762-0448 If
>il M '  SELL 19.56' OLDSMO- 
blle; I (K or. In A-I ' ondillon. 
Wii: t.'iK.- l i ' .d e  binaiii'o ar- 
rang''!i ' ie lephone William 
B hn i .xn  a t  762-3130 o r  763-3207.
BsS
aale. Will accei)! «n.> reasonable 
offer. A|>pl> a l  567 Lawrence 
Ave. I®
MPs Take Day Off 
To Mark Nov. 11
(yiTAWA 'C IS  - 'Hie Com­
mon.* decided iinaniinuusly F r i ­
day  not to con \eue  Monday.i 
Nov. 11. l le inem brunce  Day. It 
will Ita'gin its Nov. 12 sitting a t  
II a in, Inslend of 2;3d |),in,
ijEA ora DiEfl
DUBLIN tA P t -  O rchea tra  
lender J im m y  Cam pbell,  58, a 
leading figure In I ilvh *how 
tiu»lne»a lor nimoat 25 v r a r i ,  
d ied  In Iwrapltal F riday .  Camibt 
bell wa* muhleal d irec to r  of the 
T h ea tre  Iloyal. Dublin, until It 
ckMcd la t i  y e a r .
. . .  in every way . . . fo r  
every oecasion . . . uerfectly 
locateil in Victoria'.* hu.iine.**, 
ahopimiK and aoeiivl centre. 
For lni*ine.*s or plcaHure, 
choose the Eiiipre** whero 
e l e g a n t  Mirroundinga an d  
grnciou* aervice reflect you r  
own good tas te .  You'll ho 
proud to en te r ta in  your hu.si- 
ne»« ati*ociate* nnd ,friend* a t  
one of Canada 's  moat d is­
tinguished ri'sort-hotels.
For rc.crvnliontfnr iiifonnntinn 
write  Mnn.iiD r,r.ini»res«Hotel i 
o r  phone Vietorin :i8l-0486.
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WUH 
NEW  H O M E 
Q U A U FV ?
TTie FcdcnJ Dqtartincnt o f  Labour ut paying a 
$500.00 m h b o n u s  for people who have ihcir home 
boih in the winter. Can you q u a l ify ?
^  READ T H IS  BEFORE YOU ACT: II y o u r  n«w 
h o trw  I I  to  b i  i t a r t t d  t t t f o r i  D i c t m b t r  l a t ,  y o u  
mmft ro g l iK r  y # u f  a p p l lc i t lo n  b a t o n  N o v a m b a r 
1 0 ll t .T h lt  ia • a s a n t la l .
WHEN WUSTTHE WORK BE DONE?
Almost an the work roust be done between Dcccrabcr 
1st 1963 and March 31st 1964. Work must not have 
gone beyond first floor joist stage by I>ecembcr 1M.
Stuccoing, exterior painting and site improvement 
canbedotK  after March 31st.
WHAT STEPS DO I HAVE TO TAKE?
Lirst o f  all—an application for ccrtificalion as a 
Winter Built home must be made lo the Spcci.il 
Services Branch, Department o f Irfibour, Ottawa, 
either by you or the builder, 'This step is essential 
Your home can be built for you, 
you can build it yourself, or yon
can boy <mb ready Iniilt. ' f h e  _   ...........  .................
home czn t e  .  single house, or S  B O I I j I
a  multiple housing structure o f ■■ -------- -
not more than fonr tmits, with each trail qttahfyitif 
for the $500,00 incentive. NaturaDy it has to comply 
with normal standards o f adequate txAQing and 
Itxal building bylaws.
Where to apply? Yottr teriWcr has the details. And 
you can get a painphkt cooDining full details and 
.ipplkation form from yoor nearest Natkmal 
ployment Oflke* (or Post Office if you don't haio 
a NI -S office in yourdistrict,) from all Q ntral Mort­
gage  and HousingCorpofaUonolfices,or by writing 
to Special Scrrices Braoch. Dcpartmcst of JLabour, 
Ottawa.
R cst assorcd. CaniMfim btiildCTs b ifc  t he imow-hflwr 
to roakc Winter Built home* a  sound inrettroenL. 
Do It Now. Arrange today to  have your homo 
Winter Built. You’ll gain lhat$50000 incentive and 
you’ll be helping Canada keep boty through the 
winter roontlis.
DO IT NOWI
Arrang* for your now 
homo to bo Winter Bulltl
i s s o e d  b y  mothorlly o f  HOU. ALLAN J .  MacEACHEN, MINISTER OF LABOUR, CANADA
WII*)A
G. P. JOHNSON
Builder of Cusloin-Dcsipncd Homes nt a Keasoiiablc Price
R.R. 1, Winfield (Bond Rd.) Phone 766-2790 —  Winfield
HAYDAR CONSTRUCTION
Residential and Commercial
795 ROSK AVE. PHONIC 762-.38«d
LANG CONSTRUCTION LTD.
CicncrnI Cunlracior
1203 B E L A IR E  A V EN U E PH ON E 762-.1924
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION
i'ltr Bciicr Homes, C!uMom Planning and Designing
697 BAY A VEN U E PH ON E 762-2231
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD
' lluildeiH of Award-NViiining Homes
1951 KNOX U R E S C E M PH ON E 762-5312 762-6220
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TV -  C h a n n e l s  2  a n d  4  
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
S M I R D A V .  N O V .  9
l O u c - C f l .  K a d r rn  Serni-Kinal
2 ftfV-S.x (Sun T fefitr#
3 M»- IPiw ilDf
t  U> - KiH)5(i*li( ! I 'm #
4 > 1—CoiJt'drvtirr.tf
5  fiv -H ug j Hur.nv 
r.il-N'HI, Horkry
“ 15—J u ’iii'tli'
7 4,%- TO't’tf Taik M mi A It 
n )tv_VVimlf.>!l
8  .'Srt - n r v i  tly  llillikillH i
9 06—Dr. Kiidar#
1(( oo-HiKtiS n.in<l of r i r n t '
JO .lO-Shfll 4,<XK) l!Hi3 
U (Kt—National Newi 
1 1:10—\Vc( krnd D i j r i l  
11.15—F u p r ld f  T fe f i lr i
S I  N » A V ,  N O V .  10
II O O -N H , Football 
1 :3(t—Ki«>ils I iUnnnt.onal 
2(Hl--()inl ItnlxTt®
:• :io—Itlllv Crnlinnt 
:i 3»>—Fi»)tb F o r  Today 
4 (XV-Tlus Is n u -  Life 
4 30—Coiintr ' Cnlcndar 
fi.iXi—TTn> Sixtirs
:10—Somt' of Those Da? \ 
i; (H)-Mr. K.I 
<i 30—Yon Askcil hot It 
7 (Hi—lla / i ‘l
7 30—h'lnshlkin k




S U l ’R D A V . NOV. 9
7; ,%i) —:S li n r i.' e Se n ; c * t c r 
8:0>—I'atiSatn K an g u o o  
9:00—A h m
9:3()—T fn n r .v ee  Tuvrdo 
10;C*)—Quick Dr.iw McGr«\s 
10,30—Mightv Moii 'c 
IFOO-NTAA h-.Hitball
2 OO-NCAA S cotrU iard  
2; 15—Srtfikanr in Action 
2:30—Saturdav M ntinrr
3 ,3 0 -Hin Tin Tin
4 00— Ilov Hogi r®
4 3 0 - Sky Kinit 
5:0O -W rrstling  
6 :0O -M r. Ed
6:.10—StarliRht S tall way  
7;(X>—H rnnesfv  
7:30—Jackie  Glcaaon 
8:30—Phil S ilvcri 
9:00—D efenders 
10:00—Gunsmoke 




S a tu rd a ; ,  Not . I
Edmonton a t Calgary  
Sunday, Not. 3 
New York a t  St. l/m is  
S atu rday , N oT cm brr •  
Montreal a t  O ttaw a 
Sunday, N ovem ber 10 
Detroit nt Bnltiiiiore 
Channel 4 
Sunday. N oyem ber 3 , 
WiiHliingtoii S tale v;;. IiUdio 
Detroit a t San Franeiseo  
S atu rd ay . N oyem ber 9 
N orthw este rn  vs, Wisconsin
DIAM OND JlJD IL L li  .SLRIKS 








K RcmitMkr . . .
We arc idcused to 
untuiimcc, onco again. 0 » t  
ai»G-TV haa h«cn 
carried on our coble 
•ervicea on Channel 8 
alnc# April, IWO
i n t  KI.IJS STREtJT P R O N E  1tt4«3S
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
IV rrkrnd Shoe a
Sat , No‘,'. 2—InV*'.on c>f i3i':<ly 
Snalcher®
F rl., Nov. 8 —S ecret MiiMon 
S.®t ,  Nov. 9 -D u a l Alibi.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVUa
Sat . Nov. 2—Twelve O’clock High. 
Sun , Noi'. 3—Second Honeymoon 
Mnn . N’nv. 4—Mn*® llo 5e.
I'ucs . Nov. 5 —Woman and the 
Hunter.
Wed., Nov. 6 —Quiet Gun. 
rh u rs ., Now 7—Shark I 'ls l i tn * .  
F ri,, Nov. R—Mr, 880,
® at, No\'. 9—High Noon.
31All.Ni; LA
Sun., .N'mv, .3—Little Mis,® B roadw ay. 
Sun.. Nov. 10—PiKir L ittle lUcli 
G irl,
WEDNESDAY PREM IERE
Nov, 8 —Islan din the Sky.
HOCKEY -  CHANNEL J
Saturday, Not. 2
Chicago at Toronto 
Saturday , N ovem ber 9 
New York nt Montreal
1964
A prqO 0» M(3*o' . ir*s*n*i I tndfD
CuiiHtiiun-Riiilt “Aniericnn'* 220 2«l)(»or
NOW OltlLY $2435
No Down ra>nicnt Only $94 Per Month
NOW fully luii.nUtfil fur 1 yr.r. «r Sf.WO 
nilira nii iiarli unit Uliur,
NOW "Wr.llirr I Of" lif«lfr suit (lf(iu*t»r.
Now niuif lif.iilKiilti.jUlrit ullli tilsirr sad 
(arilfr tlwr® anil Ur*rr Inlftloii.
NOW with rurriil »lil« ivlniluK*.
NOW ullh dmiliig.aalfly liiakfa lor m.r.
|ir«>-« ul mind ~ m II ailtiitftins, too. 
NOW ir-\i>ll •)»lfin WIUI allrrnalur.
NOW «ilh * <>|imlrr W li p. riiiilnd.
NOW llltilinn Ruaranlffil niullirr and lailpip. 
NOW wllh .ll.uud mil. lulirliallnri,
Now J.yfar guaiann. nn ballcry.
NOW 2-ytsr maranl*. on •nilfrM*. f»r w 
dtartt. bflim,
NOW In I Jiior, 4 dour and ataUon wa*on 
nimUla In a tar*. mUcIIm  o* rnlota 
and Inl.ilor d«alana.
N O W  $ v n  I I  n v o  <2 >
LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Your K A $IIIL E K  Dealer 
Open Dally R a.m . lo * p .m .




K rio w n a . B rilish  C o lu m b ia  




For W eek Ending 
NOVEMBER 10
Keep tjiis haotly guide lor complete 
information on dates and times of 




SM  I RDA®, NOV. ’
j;,C*>-~Sis G',..n Tiica'.ft
I (»%—Fi*tt Ai-»i he
3  (,«>,- IV : t a l i , V f
4 (,«>—Kiisgfi’tiri t.,ii\ e 
4,3*1—Kid* p.',:!*
5 r.'i--P,ij|v Ik.-nr-v 
5,5%-.NHL Hvctffy 
7 15-CBCMBA
7 ,3 d -C * n a d ,a n  FiM'itl.'ail
10 (a>—Beverlv liillbilllcs 
10 30™Wir.(if*ll
II :f)0~Wcekrnd Digest 
] t  ;1 5 - D r ,  K ildare
12 15—Fireside T hea tre
SU NDAY, NOV. 3
ll:0O-.N’FL F'ootball 
1 :.30—Stxirts International 
2:00—Oral Botiert*
2 :3 0 - n i l iy  Gr.®hain 
3 30—Faith  F o r  Tfxiiiy 
4:fiO_Tbl® I t  the  Life 
4:30—Country C alendar 
5 :00~T he Sixties 
5:30—Som e of Tlvose Oaj-s 
6 :00—M r. L d  
6:30—You Asked For  It 
7:(iO—Ilnrol 
7:30—Fiftslibnck 
8 :0 0 -F ,d  Sullivan 
9:00—Ron a nr.T 
10:00—Ix'ts F ace  It 




s v r i 'R D .w ,  SOV, 1
4,15—Sttf-'Lant in Action 
4' SO - R * t  M ,aiteraoo 
5,00-—W if Jtlir.g 
8 ,(.M>—M r. F51.
6 30—S tarligh t S ta irw ay
7 (<0—H enneiey
7 30—Jac'xse G lea tc n
8 30—Phil Silver*
9 l*>—Dcf( nder*
ID (»0—G unsm oke 
1 1 :0 1 - 1 1  OClock New*
1 1 ; 1 0 —P lay fa ir  
11:15—Rig 4 Movie
SUNDAY, N O V . 3
7:4,%—Sunday SchcKil of A ir 
8 :0 0 —Rob Pixil'a G ospel F avorltee  
9:00—Voice of the  C hurch 
9:30—O ral R o tx rts  
1 0 :0 0 —Dan Krnoot 
1 0 : 1.%—M anion F'orum 
10:30—Sundav P layhouse 
12:00-W SU  FfKitliali 
1 :0 0 —Pro F’txitbail Kickoff 
1 :1 5 - Bobby G rayson to o tb a ll 
I ;3 0 - N FL FcxiUiall 
4 :00~U oller D erby 
fvOO—Sixirts S iiectncular 
5:30—A m ateur Hour 
6:00—20th C entury  
6:30—Navy Log 
7 :0 0 —Lassie
7:30—Mv F avorite  M aitiun  
8 :(Kl—Fd Sullivan 
•J:00—.hilly Gai'land 
1 0 :0 0  -Candid C aiiii'ia  
I0:30-W liiif.® My I.iiie 
1 1 :0 0 —CHS Newn 
ll;l.%—U ical News 
11:30—F'oiir Mn** F e a tu re












3 f o r i . 0 0
Frseh Bulk
Carrots





L l  S A F E W A Y
C A N A P / a
In tiM 
Heart 
of
Downtown
Kelowna
njir
